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THREE-TIM E8-A-WEEK
A TRUE STATEMENT
In his recent Red Cross speech 
President Coolidge said: “ Never 
before has benevolence been applied 
so widely and effectively." It is 
also true that never before was 
saving so safe and profitable. The 
North National ‘ Bank offers you 
such a place to deposit your sav­
ings.
Subscript I mis $3.00 per year payable io 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
«ud very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
•••
••• Fame sometimes hath created some- 
•* thing of nothing. -Tliomas Fuller. •••
*  •••
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Dank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
Real E sta te
Of A ll Sorts
Mortgages Placed 
Real Estate Listed
Complete
Real Estate Broker Service
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
283 MAIN 8TREET ROCKLAND
Telephone 1080
IOTAS
i& i& iS ffiM E a sa ssB a
Af /-At Ml 1 • '1 ’•$ ' '1 Mf/Af I MVAfMI L'fMJ
H a tc h e t  M o u n ta in  C am p
FOR A SELECTED GROUP OF BOYS—AGES 7 TO 17 YEARS
1927 SEASON—JULY 7 TO AUGUST 25
For information address P H IL IP  A. JONES, P. 0. Box 145, 
ROCKLAND, ME. 26-Tues-38
WASHBURN’S
WASHINGTON
*  WEEKLY
By R. M. Washburn
IN TH E  CLOSING HOURS
Senator Gould Gets Clear T itle  To 
Seat.—-Some Things Undone.
The Senate adopted the rep o rt of 
the elections com m ittee holding Sena­
to r Gould, Republican, M aine, e n ­
titled to his seat despite  ch arg es of 
bribing a  form ei prem ier of New 
Brunswick, C anada. Sen a to r Gould 
was gratified a t  the action  of the 
Senate in officially approv ing  the 
election com m ittee report exonerating  
him of the bribery charges. How 
ever, he would m ake no sta tem en t. 
He has stated previously th a t  he did 
not see how the  com m ittee could 
reach any o ther conclusion; and he 
feels that its  action was m ere  justice.
The Senate filibuster prevented  an 
appropria tion  of $20,000 to replace 
th e  Bureau of F isheries vessel ' a t 
Boothbay Harbor.
It also killed an ap p ro p ria tio n  of 
$12,500 for the T ogus Soldiers Home. 
B arring  an ex tra  session of C ongress 
th is  money can’t be voted before 
December now.
CAPT. GALLANT’S CATCH
All fishing records for a single s e t­
tin g  in Portland w ithin th e  memory 
of th a t city’s  wholesale d ea lers  was 
broken W ednesday w ith the  a rrival 
of the schooner New Dawn, w ith 
27,000 pounds of ground-fish a f te r  six 
hours’ fishing off C ash’s Ledge. The 
catch  was valued nt $1240. E ach of 
the  15 fishermen netted $54 for the 
trip. In com m and of th e  vessel was 
Caipt. Henry G allant. 31. the youngest 
schooner caiptain on the w aterfron t.
Black & Gay s ta r t  cann ing  clam s in 
their Thom aston factory  the  middle 
of th is week and a t  Oceanville the 
la tte r  part of the week.
ONE BILL ONLY
BORROW FROM US 
You can pay off your old bills
and have Only Ona Place To Pay. 
Loans made on Furniture, Pianos, 
etc. CHARACTER AS COL­
LATERAL. Lawful Rate of In­
terest. Pay Back when conven­
ient.
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN CO. 
431 Mein Street Rockland
Office Hours, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Telephone 190
29- t f
Come In!
It’s a privilege to serve you
Life will give us compound interest 
On whatever we put in,
If we smile we’re paid in laughter,
If we help someone, we’ll win.
In a way, life’s just like Banking,
All the joy and gold within,
Can’t be checked out ’til your record 
Shows deposits going in.
G . E . H.
y
Resources over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Our strength— your security.
All the facilities of a modern bank are at your disposal.
S ecu rity  Trust C om pany
W hen P h illip s  I .rooks becam e
Bishop of M assachusetts , Dr. Donald 
succeeded to T rin ity  in the c ity  of 
Boston and  p a rticu larly  to the  bur- 
l den of m ain ta in in g  the  pace. T h is 
; C harles K. P roc to r did when he su c ­
c e e d e d  th e  late Ixjuis Coolidge a s  
President of the Middlesex C lub in 
Boston. It is a  club of trad itions 
and preem inently  a  political (Mnlng 
. club. Mr. Coolidge w as able, through 
, a  long residence in W ashington and 
, intim acy w ith the  g reat, to secure 
for the club the best of speakers. 
This policy Mr. P ro c to r has been 
able to continue, to a  rem arkable 
degree. So < n M arch 16th comes 
Mr. Longworth, the  Speaker of the 
House, the d inner to be a t the new 
Hotel S ta tle r. I t  is open not only to 
m em bers hut a lso  to  non-m em bers 
of the club an d  it Is an  adm irable 
opportunity  to h e a r a  gentlem an who 
has a c lear and  determ ined convic­
tion a s  to who should succeed Mr. 
.Coolidge, th a t is when, if he retires. 
The S peaker recognizes, undoubtedly, 
that no nom ination  w hich the p a rty  
i could make, in 1928, would so excite 
his com plete sa tisfac tion  a s  th a t of 
Nicholas Longw orth of the C lass of 
'91 a t  H arvard , violinist, and hence 
an exponent of harm ony.
. . . .
It appears th a t some of the m ost 
' in teresting men in the  country  a re  
headed from W ashington to Boston 
1 this spring. A part from Mr. Borah 
! and Dr. B utler, in chronological o r ­
der the first of these is A rth u r C a p ­
per. a  Senato r of th e  U nited S ta tes. 
He appears on M arch 10th before the 
M assachusetts Republican Club and 
the W omen's Republican Club, Jo in t­
ly, the la tte r  now located on Beacon 
; s treet in Boston, in a  house of such 
i comfort th a t v isito rs from the back 
d istric ts sink into its rugs w ith ex ­
pressions of sudden an d  unprepared  
satisfaction. Mr. C apper is from 
Kansas. W hile the g rea t S ta tes  of 
Pennsylvania and Illinois have a t the 
I present tim e bu t one Sen a to r each 
i in the Senate, one precinct in the 
i one city  nf T opeka rejoices Jn  as 
' m any as two U nited S ta tes  Senators, 
the o th er being C harles Curtis, 
leader of the Senate. A pparently  this 
precinct is properly  protected.
•  « •  •
Mr. C apper is close to 62 years old. 
and yet a  boyish figure. H e is a 
product of the  high schools an d  a 
p rin ter by trade. He now ow ns the 
Topeka Daily Capital.. He was once 
a reporte r in New York City, for the 
Tribune and) then I ts  W ashington 
representative. He now owns a string  
of papers in K ansas, so th a t when he 
m akes a speech tt is ap t to .be 
properly reported . C apper holds the 
headlines, ra th e r  th an : "Mr. C apper 
| also spoke.” in  1912 he plunged into 
! politics. He w as a  candidate  for 
Governor bu t w as defeated and 
swamped- in the  w ake churned up bv 
T. R. th a t year. H e w as la te r e lect­
ed Governor, and to the Senate  in 
1918. so th a t he is now in his second 
i term . Like Mr. Borah, he m arried 
: the d au g h te r of a  Governor. There, 
in his em ulation, he was content to 
stop. H is papers are  spread  through 
1 the farm  d is tr ic ts  and lie on every 
cen tre-tab le  in every sitting-room . 
They generally  contain an  a u to ­
graphed le tte r  from Mr. Capiper and 
are  lighted up w ith advertisem ents 
of wide v ersatility , from the health -
who rem ains a public serv an t. One 
morning a t the  W hite H ouse I was 
facing the door to the  executive 
offices. The light was on the  hacks 
of those who cam e in. so th a t  their 
faces could not he identified. A man 
entered. W hen he saw  me he con­
centrated  an d  descended, w ith the 
zeal of a  cred ito r on th e  tra il of a 
debtor. 1 w as fearfu l a n d  then, to 
my delight, it w as C apper. And this 
Is his way w ith all the  p lain peo­
ple.
« • • •
Oa March 10th, C apper of Kansas, 
and I like the  a llite ra tion , will talk 
farms In Boston. -S trange  th a t  food, 
on which hum an ity  hangs. Is not 
the most profitable Industry  there  is, 
ra th e r than  about the least so. One 
of the children now asks me if this 
gentleman is connected to P. B. 
Kappa a t Cambridge. He is not. that 
Is so fa r a s  I know. To go back, 
Mr. Capper, when he ta lk s  on farm s 
to Beacon street, m ust ta lk  in easy 
monosyllables, unless he  w an ts to 
shake off his audience, for its expe­
ditions into ag ricu ltu re  have hcen 
confined largely to th e  a ttem p t to 
hud some lonely geran ium , propped 
up in the sunny windows of the chil­
dren’s nursery. He m ight m uch het- 
te r  talk to them  on h is bill to pen­
alize the failure to vote, which he 
has introduced in the Senate , for the 
opportunity and necessity  to vote in 
the Back Bay a re  m uch g re a te r  than 
th a t of farm ing:
• • • *
Mr. Capper, not S en a to r, for In 
the growing p le tho ra  o f titles. 
"M ister" Is coming into a  lonely d is­
tinction, plans a tax  of one per 
centum to be added to th e  Federal 
tax  bill of those who do not vote. 
It is true  th a t th a t g re a t and good 
man. the Reverend Dr. George Angier 
Gordon, the Roosevelt C lub  of Bos­
ton and Mr. C upper a re  the only sup ­
port. to m y knowledge, w hich the 
principle of th is hill h a s  to this day, 
the quality  of which endorsem ent 
supplements, completely, its em aciat­
ed quantity. It w as in troduced into 
the M assachusetts L eg isla tu re  by 
the Roosevelt C lub an d  there  im ­
m ediately throw n to one side a s  im ­
m ature. th a t 's  the  w ord. In the same 
way that a  starved  stom ach  can not 
hold a  rich soup. The hili is based 
on the principle th a t no one vulues 
what is throw n a t him. By th is test 
I should favor sim ply throw ing off 
the lists those who do not vote. Why 
lug all this dead-wood and  unneces­
sarily m ultiply the  w ork of election 1 
officers? W hen a m an finds he can’t 
vote, then w hat he w an ts m ost is a 
vote. It's hum an nature .
• ♦ • •
The C apper bill h a s  been tried out 
with good resu lts  in A ustralia , Bel- : 
glum, Spain, Sw itzerland and Czeeho. | 
I t penalizes those only w ho pay an 
Income tax. 'Some say  th a t it should 
touch all. B ut it is a  curious fact 
tb -t the less money a  m an has. the 
ij* pt he is ta  vote. Again, some 
s r 'J j . n a t  It forces u’
unintelligent vote, those who are  u n ­
prepared to vote. T he fact is, that 
It is the  intelligent vote w hich is the 
last to  vote, a s  a rule. The C apper 
bill, w hich a s  I  say  is in force in 
Australia, h a s  raised the vote there 
from 52 to  93 per cent. Some day, 
perhaps, when, if the  M assachusetts 
L egislature apprecia tes th a t w hat 
has not been endorsed, th ere  a t  home, 
may yet be good and safe  fo r trial, 
it m ay  endorse the principle 
that th e  fa ilu re  to vote sha ll be pen­
alized. I t  took four y ears  of con­
stan t figh ting .''before  the  principle, 
that the  Public  U tilities Commission 
might determ ine by o rder ra tes and 
facilities r a th e r  than sim ply  to rec­
ommend, w as adopted, and  the  first 
I year bu t one Republican supported 
1 the principle. So with the C apper bill, 
those who come to scoff m ay yet re- 
1 main to pray, a  quo tation  which is 
not o rig in a l with me.
secon
They have a e ircu lltio n  erf abou t one 
million, besides which th e  c ircu la ­
tion of "T he O w let," a  sheet once 
publishedJ>y two sm all boys in W o r­
cester, Mass., and which a ttem pted 
to appear m onthly, sh rinks a s  anem ic » • • «
Mrs. C apper passed on In the 
spring of 1926. She w as a great 
loss to th e  S e n a to r and  to  th e  so­
ciety of the  city  of W ashington 
They lived on S ix teen th  S treet, this 
side of the R acquet Club, on the  left 
on an  opposite  corner. She w as a 
very sociable wom an and  danced 
often, w ith  a deligh t of a  debutan te  
and both with an d  w ithout he r h us­
band. S h e  is m uch m issed by all 
who crossed he r path . She lighted 
their way. Both of the C appers were 
well known on the N orth Shote 
where they appeared  regularly  a t  the 
Oceanside. The -Senator is a  hope­
less add ic t a t  golf. He can not be 
cured. On th e  N orth  Shore he was 
out every m orning. He says he owe- 
his sa tis fac to ry  condition to th e  
game. He is a  sw eet sp irit. He Is 
one of those  too few public servan ts
CAMDEN
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
VINALHAVEN UNION WARREN
««HAIR-GROOM
J Keeps H a ir  Combed, Glossy
W ell-Groomed all Day
“Hair-Groom" 
is a d ig n ifie d  
combing c re a m  
which costs only 
a few cents a jar 
at any drugstore. 
Millions use it lie- 
cause it gives that 
natural gloss and 
well-groomed ef­
fect to the hair—  
that final touch
to good dress both in business and on 
social occasions. Even stubliorn, un­
ruly or shampooed hair stays combed 
all day in any style you like. ‘Hair- 
Groom” is greaseless; also helps grow 
thick, heavy, lustrous hair.
‘W atch ie r  D ates! at STRAND THEATRE#
James J. O'Hara’s Original Atmospheric Prologue
"CIRCUSLAND"
Featuring—
Beulah Rokes Ruth Dondis Harold Greene
“THE THIRD DEGREE”
Preceding
T H E  SEASON’S FINEST PRODUCTION
MON.-TUES 
MARCH 14-15
T5he Four H orsem en
OF THE APOCALYPSE
RUDOLPH VALENTINO
ALICE TERRY
1lere We H ave “#IISS ROCKLAND”
—Photo by C ham pney.
Miss Faith Ulmer, Who Became "Miss Rockland" By Virtue of Winning the 
Popularity Contes At the Indoor Bazaar. Picture Shows Her Wearing 
the Crown Which Was Emblematic of That Victory.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Above is a po rtra it of Miss Faith  
U lm er of Willow street, who is seen 
w earing  the crown site won through 
the Rockland Band’s popularity  con­
test. T hat the new “M iss Rockland” 
m ay have to uphold her laurels in a 
New England contest is in d ic a te d  by 
the  story  published in a  Boston Sun­
day new spaper to the  effect th a t she 
has been challenged by Miss Soren­
son, w inner of a  “NJiss Rockland” 
co n test fn Rockland, Mass.
M aine’s “Miss R ockland” is the 
d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
U lm er and is in her 16th year—a 
F reshm an in Rockland High School 
She is a member of the F irs t B ap­
tis t  Church, and has sung  in the 
choir four years, and is recognized as 
one o f the most diligent of the younger 
w orkers of that church. She is also
a m em ber of the W om an’s Edu?a- 
tional Club.
Twice Miss I ’lmer has been select­
ed to play the role of "M iss Am eri­
ca,” once in a contest a t  th e  Food 
Fair; and once as leader of a  High 
School parade. At a b an q u et given 
by the W om an’s E ducationa l Club 
Miss Ulmer was detailed to w ait upon 
Gov. Brewster, who was so charmed 
by her a ttrac tiv e  app earan ce  and 
gracious m anner th a t he paid her an 
earnest compliment.
Aithotigb Mill In (be early  stages 
of girlhood “Miss R ockland” has a l­
ready traveled considerably. In Al­
bany, N. Y„ she visited the  State 
House and a mem ber of Gov. Sm ith’s 
staff acted as escort. In M assachu­
se tts  she has visited m any historic 
scenes and was shown throughout 
the S ta te  House. She lias shown un­
usual in te rest in m atte rs  of a p a tri­
otic and educational nature .
The en te rta in m en t com m ittee of 
the C ongregational (Society will p re ­
sent "The Old Peabody P ew ” In the 
aud-iturium of the church Friday ev e ­
ning. M arch 18.
The police sta tion  has been dolled 
up in a ttra c tiv e  colors of blue and 
white, and pa trons will find It alm ost 
a pleasure to  be taken th ither. P a ­
trolm an P o s t  and  "Jeff" Mealey were 
the a rtis ts .
W alter W. Morse, 1st vice presi­
dent of th e  E aste rn  Casualty In su r­
ance Co., w as a visitor in the city 
| Thursday. The busy Portland man
■ never passes up an opportunity  to 
; meet up w ith h is friends down in
this neck of the woods, where he 
I made his beginning a s  an Insurance 
i man.
A ttrac tions at the S trand T h ea tre  
for today are  "April Fool." s ta rrin g  
its orig inal player, Alexander Carr, 
also "The Cowboy Cop" w ith Tom 
Tyler and h is pals; W ednesday1 and 
Thursday, 'T h e  Midnight K iss” with 
Janet G aynor; Friday and Saturday, 
Priscilla Dean in "Forbidden W ate rs” 
and W ally W ales in 'T w isted ' T rig ­
gers."
W riting  from Bridgeport. Conn., 
Harry S. Pearsons says: "I note by 
The C ourier-G azette  — which I read
' as soon a s  tt arrives—th a t you have
■ lots of snow In Rockland; but as 
the poet sings. 'If w inter com es can 
spring be fa r  behind?’ and we shall 
soon see  the  g rass springing up on 
the C ountry  Club links, where I hope, 
to enjoy m any pleasant hours thia 
summer. I th ink  our Rockland 
course is one of the most p icturesque 
I have ever played on."
E rnest R. Keene, local m anager of
Swift & Co., Is Issuing to patrons 
who may be interested in the story of 
one of th e  m arvelous industries of 
this country , copies of the Sw ift & 
Co. year  book for 1927. T he sto ry  of 
i what Is dono by a  g reat packing 
! house like  the Swifts, how it covers 
great fields of endeavor In bringing 
food an d  o th e r products from their 
I raw and undeveloped sta te  to the 
1 home buyers throughout the m arkets 
of tho w orld , holds the reader's  a t ­
tention like a  tale. The booklet is 
handsom ely printed and made vivid 
with p ictures.
L A W ’S A  D IS G R A C E
Sheriff Graham W o u ld  Put 
T eeth  Into Bill C on cern ­
in g  Sale o f Cider. •
K ing P. Graham, .sheriff of C um ­
berlan d  County, before the com m it­
tee on tem perance F riday  was the 
only proponent of a  bill which would 
stiffen the law ftrohLbitlns the  sale 
of old cider and a t  the sam e time 
legalize the sale of new c ider which 
co n ta in s less than o n e-h a lf of one 
per cen t of alcoho). Sheriff Graham  
s ta te d  th a t the bill w as d rafted  by 
I^auren M. eSanborn of South P o rt­
land, form erly Judge of the  superior 
co u rt for Cum berland C ounty, and 
w as introduced In the leg isla tu re  by 
S en a to r Oakes of C um berland.
“I do not know w hat the  conditions 
a ro  in o ther counties, bu t I will say 
th a t the eider law has been a  night- 
m a r ^ to  me in the m atte r  of enforce­
m en t.” said  Sheriff G raham .
“ W hy,” continued Sheriff Graham , 
“th is  cider law Is a  d isgrace to this 
S ta te  which has taken such a  firm 
s tan d  for prohibition.
“T here 's a joke in th is law. which 
say s th a t cider m ust not be sold for 
beverage or tippling purposes. I can 
see no reason why the  words for 
'.beverage or tippling purposes’ should 
be in the law. Cider should  be placed 
in the san n  class as o th e r in tox icat­
ing liquor. What use, m ay I ask, can 
be m ade of hard cider, unless it is 
for tippling purposes o r to be made 
into vinegar.
“The law as it s ta n d s  today is 
ridiculous. A trem endous am ount of 
c ider is made every y e a r in. Maine, 
and I do not believe th a t a  very large 
am oun t goes into v inegar. W e are 
unable to enforce th is law as it is 
today because of the fa ilu re  of a  
ju ry  to convict. D ifferent legislatures 
have ducked this question, and I 
hope th is legislature will p lace old 
c id e r in the same class a s  o ther in ­
toxicating  liquor.
“ 1 knew of a  m an in my county 
who was selling 100 b a rre ls  of cider 
a  year. We had mep buy cider of 
him  and we sum m oned men in who 
sa id  th a t they had b o ugh t cider of 
him , yet it w as with som e d/ifficulty 
th a t the S tate secured a  conviction 
in his case.
“ W hile I adm it th a t th e  cider law 
can n o t be enforced, I believe that 
the prohibitory liquor a s  a  whole 
can be enforced if an  honest effort 
is m ade to enforce it.
“This bill,” continued Sheriff G ra ­
ham , "will stop the sa le  of cider and 
breaking up the trouble  which we 
have a t country dunces. 1 believe 
th a t  the m ajority of th e  m urders in 
th e  ru ral com m unities of Maine are 
caused by drinking cider.
“If th is legislature sa y s  th a t it is 
illegal to sell cider, a n y  kind/ of 
cider, including sw eet cider, I assure 
you that the law w ill be enforced in 
C um berland C ounty.”
G O U L D  W A S  T H E R E
W ash in gton  S tate  o f  M aine 
S ociety  E ntertains Som e 
N otable G u ests.
I' , —
i Editor of The C o u rier-G azette :— 
Maine whs most fitly represented 
at the m onthly m eeting of the  State 
of Maine Society held a t tile Hotel 
Ham ilton in ^Washington, II. C„ Feb. 
25. The occasion w as a reception in 
honor of Senator and Mrs A rthur K. 
Gould. The call read, "B ring your 
Maine friends and invite  them  to ioin 
the Society." Three hundred were
|in  a tten d an ce  and m errim ent graced 
tile en tire  evening. Good c a ts  were 
in order and music was furnished be- 
Itween each speech.
The officers of the Society are:
President, Col. Harold N. M arsh; vice 
presidents, William I,. Crowley. Miss 
Bernice Mansfield, H arry  H arradon: 
corresponding secretary . Miss Rose 
A. D ugan; recording. M iss Frances 
M. Fernald ; treasu rer, Donald C. 
D’Regan, Esquire. D istinguished 
m em bers present were Senators 
j Frederick Hale and A rth u r It. Gould, 
j Congressm an and Mrs. C arro ll Reedy. 
'C ongressm an apd Mrs. Ira  G. Her­
sey, Congressm an and Mrs. Wallace 
H. W hite, C ongressm an and Mrs. 
John Nelson, and Gen. an d  Mrs II 
M. Lord. Every M aine county  was 
well represented and every  town 
spoke In language fitting to tiie his­
tory of the Pine Tree S ta te .
The Jun io r Senator, Mr. Gould, was 
of course the lion of the  occasion. 
He spoke a t length and  seemed 
versed upon all questions vital to 
every-day American life. II.' is a long, 
lean. lanky, good-natured , humorous, 
w ell-balanced Anglo-Saxon, and car­
ries the  sp irit th a t endears. He was 
frequently  applauded and won the 
love and esteem of all p resent. He 
has a lready  won m any friends in the 
capital. He is being placed upon th e  
Im portant com m ittees, and bids fair 
to rep resen t Ills s ta te  in a  manner 
exceeding m any em inent Senators of 
the past.
'One w itty  old lady remarked,
"Why, he looks like A braham  Lin­
coln." and a  still older gctlem an said: 
"He resem bles Andrew Jackson .”
Colonel Marsh, who presided, is a 
g raduate  of Bowdoln, a  m em ber of 
the Society of M ayflower Descend­
an ts  in the D istrict of Columbia., and 
also of the Am erican Revolution. 
Miss Rose Dugan, corresponding sec­
re ta ry  is native of B angor. and de­
serves g re a t c redit for he r part of 
the evening’s program . She Is a  suc­
cessful school teacher in the  capital. 
Senator H ale spoke fitting ly  of Maine 
history and said good w ords of the 
ability  and in teg rity  of Senator 
Gould. G ilbert R atten  Brown.
W H E N  IN NEW  YORK
You can find copies of each issue 
of The C ourier-G azette, w ith  all the 
home news, a t  H o ta lln g 's  News 
Agency, 308 W est 40th stree t.
The Council degrees were conferred 
upon 11 candidates a t the session of 
King H iram 's  Council Friday a f te r ­
noon and  evening and the Band 
and Patro l officiated so capably as to 
win the adm iration  of every Mnson 
present. T here were nearly 300 a t 
the supper, w hich is rem arkable con­
sidering the  poor traveling condi­
tions. T he supper was the first to he 
served by Mrs. Maitie Spaulding In 
her cnpacltv  n s  w orthy m atron of 
I Golden Rod Chapter, and she se t a 
| fast pace for these "feeds." with a  
delicious m enu of esculloped clams, 
m ashed potato, cold m eats, fruit 
salad, coffee, cake, doughnuts and 
pastry. Those who received the de­
grees w ere W illis R. Lufkin, W illiatp 
A. Kennedy, Ralph L. Sellers, H arry  
H. Pcavey. Elm er E. Trask, Jr.. Arvle 
C. Hooper, Vasker L. Naum, Charles 
H. Berry, E arle C. Dow (R ockport!, 
John De Costa, Thom as F. Clish.
“The W hole Town's Talk ing" is a 
th ree-ac t farce which is going to p ro­
vide lo ts of wholesome e n te r ta in ­
ment w hen presented by the Senior 
Class of Rockland High School in 
the High School auditorium  Friday 
evening M arch 25. T ickets went 
on sale th is  Tuesday m orning. 
The following cast has been selected: 
"H enry Simmons," Francis O m e; 
“H arrie t Simmons," R uth  Crouse; 
"Ethel Simmons," Evelyn P erry ; 
"C hester Binney," Donald C afneron; 
"L ettie  L ythe," Maybelle Kales; 
"Donald Sw ift,” Peter Pelllcani: 
"Roger Shields,” Frank K night; 
"Lila W ilson,” Alice H odgkins; 
"Sally O tis,” C hristine C urtis ; 
“Annie.” May Johnston: "Sadie 
Bloom." R uth Koster; "Taxi D river,” 
Samuel Sm alley. The plot revolves 
around the love affair of C hester 
Binney and Ethel Sim mons, the fo r­
mer being a  drab personage, ra th e r 
dubious In aspect, and the la tte r  a 
rom antic Miss who prefers a  man 
with a  past, which Binney decidedly 
lacks. The m anufacture of a p laus­
ible p a s t is the groundwork of the 
play.
y o u r  f a v o r it e  p o e m
If I had to lire my life I would
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to aome music at leaat once a week. 
The loss of three taatea la a loaa of nappl* 
ness — Charles Darwin.
FINNIQAN TO FLANNIGAN
BuperM indlat wuz Flannigan;
Boss av the slctlon wuz Flnnigin;
Whlnlver the kyare got offeei the thrack 
An’ muddled up things t’ th ’ dlvll an back, 
Flnnlgan w rit It to Flannigan.
Afther the wreck wuz all on agin ;
That Ls. th is Flnnlgln
Ut-poorted to Flannigan.
Whin Flnnlgln fit rat writ to Flannigan.
He wrlted tin pages- did Flnnlgln.
An’ he tould jlst how the atnash occurred;
Full mlnny a tajus. blunderin’ wurrd 
Did Flnnlgln WTlte to Flannigan 
Afther th e  kyara had gone on agin.
That wuz how Flnnlgln 
Repoorted to Flannigan-
Now Flannigan knowed more than Flnnigin — 
He'd more Idjucatlon—had Flannigan;
An’ it wore’m clane an ’ coraiplately out 
To tell what Flnnlgln writ about 
In hla w rltin’ to Musther Flannigan.
Ko he wrlted back to Flnnlgln :
“Don’t do slch a sin agin ;
Make ’em brief, Flnnlgln
Whin Flnnigin got this from Flannigan.
He blushed rosy rid—did Flnnlgln;
An’ he said “ I ’ll gamble a whole month's
pa-ay
That It will be mlnny an mlnny a da-ay 
Befoore Hup’rlntlndlnt, that’s Flannigan , 
(Jits a whack at this very same sin agio.
From Flnnlgln to Flannigan
Repoorta won’t  he long agin.”
Wan da-ay  on the sictlon av Flnnigin.
On the road sup’rlntlnded be Flannigan.
A rail give way on a bit av a curve
An’ some kyars wlnt off as they made the
shwerve.
i "There’s nobody hurted.” sea Flnnigin.
: 'But repoorta must be made to Flannigan.” x 
I An’ he winked at McGorrigan,
' As married a Flnnigin.
He wuz shanty In’ thin, wuz Fl.inigin.
; As minoy a railroader’s been a^  In,
I An’ the shmoky ol’ lamp wuz burnin* bright
In Finnlgln's shanty all that night—
I Bllln* down hla repoort, w«uz Flnnlgln!
An* he writed this here: 'UMusther Flannigan:
Off agin, on agin.
I Gone agin — Flnnigin.”
, —Strickland W. GllUUn.
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THREE TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland, Maine, March 8, 182". 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who
,n oath declares that he is Pressman In the 
yfflce of The Courier-Gazette and that of
11 Issue of this paper of March 5, 182" there 
was printed a total of 6496 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
" I
T ravelers upon th e  highly im port­
a n t thoroughfare w hich connects this 
city  with her p a ren t town of Thorn­
ton note the fact th a t  for some time 
past autom obile traffic upon it, 
because of the  heavy  snows, has 
been out of the question . Or would 
he were it not fo-r the  open tracks 
of the  street ra ilw ay  a t  the side of 
’ th e  highway, into w hich automobiles 
I a re  perm itted to tu rn  and so get 
'  through with little  trouble. SVe have 
noticed in this connection the helpful 
and accom m odating sp irit exhibited 
by the railway em ployes, who a c t­
ing under com pany o rd ers  hold up 
th e  cars  to afford  a n  automobile 
tim e to get th rough  the narrow, 
snow-walled tunnel, a n d  even “back­
ing up” if by chance th e  two engines 
of travel encoun ter one another 
m idway of the  long stre tch . Here 
is  courtesy upon th e  p a rt of a  cor­
poration which it is not Improper 
to  note in these tim es when “the 
in te res ts” in so m any  quarte rs seem 
to be regarded a s  a  legitim ate object 
of loose attack . The necessity of 
keeping open our h ighw ays to winter 
travel is increasingly  emphasized, 
when in the face o f excessive snows 
the  efforts of tra c to rs  prove unequal 
to the demand m ade upon them. 
H ere the street ra ilw ay  dem onstrates 
anew its value to th e  community 
and suggests hotv grave a situation 
would be created  w ere its services 
for any reason perm anently  to he I 
w ithdraw n.
t ,
Boston's silver jubilee automobile 
show has opened w ith a display of 
enthusiasm  w hich leaves no doubt 
of the interest th e  public feels for 
tile things th a t have  to do with tills 
g reat m odern industry . Which fact 
lends assu rance  th a t Rockland’s 
autom obile show, only three weeks 
d istan t, is equally  to share in th e  
success which every high-grade 
exhibition is th is  season registering. 
Already the  m ach inery  of the show 
h as  had its overhau ling  and is being 
geared  up for a c tiv e  performance. 
W e shall be su rp rised  if tile success 
ft scores th is season does not greatly- 
overshadow th a t of a  year ago.
We have never been of those .who 
u tte r  doubtful w ittic ism s or launch 
th e  ill-considered gibe a t the expense 
of a certain  m ake  of ear (shall we 
nam e it in confidence as the Ford?) 
hu t when one of them  which through 
accum ulate! y e a rs  and ill-usage has 
reached its  m ost ra ttly  stage, goes 
h u rtling  th rough  th e  street a t forty  
m iles an hour, o r m aybe fifty, with 
both its chains sm ashing the m ud­
guards with th e  ends of broken links 
— (a t w’hich p o in t language, with 
lingers in ears, pauses until the car 
has turned up P a rk  street).
In Scotland one hundred years ago 
Hugh Reid left by will a  thousand 
pounds (five thousand  dollars, though 
pounds som ehow carry  with them 
the suggestion of imponderable 
wealth), th e  accum ulated  to ta l of 
which a t the end of a  century should 
be used in bu ild ing  a memorial to 
those great S co ttish  national heroes, 
William W allace and  Robert Bruce. 
This time h av in g  arrived and the 
testam entary  sum  through in terest 
compounded g ro w n  to six thousand 
pounds, the m em orial is now in hand 
and in 1929 w ill have its dedication. 
T hat will be th e  600th anniversary  
of the g ra n tin g  of the charter of 
Edinburgh by R obert llruce. How 
delightfully these  allusions illum i­
na te  the rom ance of Scottish history. 
And the ”600th anniversary"—a m ere 
m ilestone in the  stream  of years of 
th a t royal and  hoary  country.
W e should im agine the orderly 
m arching of 1400 American m arines 
through the  troubled streets of 
Shanghai m u st have sensibly oper­
a ted  to a s su re  protection to the 
Am erican colony. It would a t  least 
show to the rio tously  minded of the 
population th a t  in any emergency 
Uncle Sam w as on hand to care for 
h is own.
The Senate  D em ocrats in deciding 
no t to m ake prohibition a party  issue 
have been guided by a wisdom which 
their M aine b re th ren  out of painful 
p ast experiences would be sw ift to 
recom mend. "T here were sugges­
tions th a t th e  whole subject be left 
to  the next D em ocratic national con­
vention." E v en  there we look to see 
it bother them .
M adagascar sw ept by a cyclone 
th a t  k ills five hundred, and the g reat 
m u ltitude  o f  us. busy am assing 
w ealth  and fame, or falling a t  it, 
don’t  even know  where M adagascar 
figures on th e  map. And—here is 
th e  sore m isfo rtu n e  of it—care less. 
Careless.
dr. De V a le ra  on arrival in New 
rk am id  th e  wild greetings of the 
iltitude w as  handed a gold sliam - 
k. T h is is  b e tte r  than occurs with 
ne a r r iv a ls , who discover witii 
n an d  c h ag rin  that the th ing  
ided to th em  Is a sham gold rock.
B R U N S W I C K
R E C O R D S
Electrically recorded by 
the “Light-Ray” metho*' 
(luualr'l photograph,)
LOPEZ
“ B lu e  S k i e s ” . . . “ S in ce  1 
Found You” — fox trots with 
vocal chorus. Vincent Lopez 
and His Casa Lopez Orches­
tra. 3426—75c
•  •  •
“In a Little Spanish Town"—  
waltz with vocal trio. “Still 
Waters” — waltz. Castlewood 
Marimba Band. 3403—75c
BEN BERNIE
*“ Je T ’ Aim e’ Means T Love 
Y o u '” . . . “ H e 's  th e  L a s t  
Word”—fox trots with vocal- 
chorus. Ben Bernie and H is > 
Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
3411—75c
* * *
“Washboard Blues” . . .  “That’s 
No Bargain”— fox trots. Red 
Nichols and H is Five Pennies.
3407—75c
FOODLAND OPENS
W h istle s  Shrill and C row d I 
Surged A s N e w  Store B e­
gan  Its Career.
In the old days new ships launched 
u p o n  their career to  the shrilling of 
w histles. A modern m odification of 
th a t  custom w as a p p aren t Saturday 
w hen at 1.30 the doors of the new 
P e rry ’s  Food Land w ere opened and 
th e  new store H unched officially as 
th e  whistle of th e  Perry  steam  
lau n d ry  screamed Us welcome.
T he sidewalk and a  large section 
of Main street w as blocked by the 
crow d assembled and it was nearly 
a ha lf hour before the  throng w as 
c leared  sufficiently for traffic to get 
hack  to normalcy. All afternocrti and 
evening the crush continued, w ith 
th e  great store filled to capacity. 
T he crowds were kept moving as 
rap id ly  a s  possible, c ircling the p lant 
a n d  leaving through the Limerock 
1 s tre e t door. About 4000 persons,
| m en, women and kids, passed th rough  
an d  received a very generous truota
I1 of souvenirs in the  passing.M. B. Perry was everyw here over­
seeing the situation  and  undertaking 
j th e  Impossible task  of seeing that 
everybody was served prom ptly. 
T h e  augmented sta ff of clerks did 
a ll in their courteous power. Over 
3500 hot dogs were given out and a 
g re a t quantity of o th er delicacies 
together with sam ples w ithout num ­
ber. ••Red” Phllbrook. famed p u r­
veyor of gas balloons * was on the 
jo b  and disposed of over 2000 of th e  
m ulti-colored fun -m ak ers  before his 
g a s  supply gave out. The great 
crow d had that jov ia l holiday aspect 
so frequently seen a t circuses and 
show s and the s ituation  was well 
sum m ed up by a sm iling  m atron  
who viewed the milling, bundle- 
la dened throng jvith  balloons afloat, 
h a ts  awry and the sm ell of hot dogs 
in the air: “It's  for jlII the world 
j like the Food Fair. I haven’t had 
such a good tim e th is  year.”
T h e
“In a Little Spanish Town”
. . . "Put Your Arms Where 
They Belong”—sung by Nick 
Lucas, the “Crooning Trou­
badour.” 3433—75c•  •  «
“Alma Mater” . . .  “Lo, How a 
Rose E ’er Blooming”—male 
voices. Furman (S. C.) Uni­
versity Glee Club. 3163— 75c
•  * e
“Alexander” . . . “Old New  
York University” and “The  
Palisades"—male voices. New  
York’University Glee Club.
3177— 75c
* * *
“The Little W hite L’ouse (A t 
the End of Honeymoon Lane) ”
from "Honeymoon Lane" . . .  
“One Alone” from “The D es­
ert Song” — sung by Frank 
Munn, tenor.’ 3413—75c
Always Something New on 
Brunswick Records
V. F. STUDLEY
Incorporated
283 Main St. Tel. 1080
Rockland
ffiru n sirick
Paiuuropu .  Radiolaa Racorda
T H E  COOLiOGE VETO
H artford  C ouriant: — We do pot 
en terta in  even a  suspicion th a t th e  
President w as influenced to th e  
slightest ex ten t by any feeling a s  to 
w hat effect his action in conneetirtn 
w ith this bill would have upon his 
political fu tu re . He had expressed  
his opinion and it was an in su lt to 
him and to h is entire  career to in fer 
th a t he would allow any fe a r  of 
losing political support to m ake him  
hesita te  or cause  him to re tre a t from  
the position he had taken.
He is the President of the U n ited  
States, bound by his oath o f office 
to act for the  l>est in terests of the  
whole country , os he believes to  b - 
right. So he h as acted in v e to in g  
th e  M cN'ary-Haugcn Farm  Relief 
Bill and he stan d s higher th an  ev er 
before a s  a  statesm an because of it
New York W orld :—.W hatever effect 
h is action m ay have upon h is p o lit i­
cal future. Mr. Coolidge's veto of the 
M cN ary-H augen bill for farm  re lief 
is courageous and creditable: it is 
supported by reasoning w hich it will 
be difficult successfully to a ssa il.
Springfield U nion:—In p assin g  the 
M cN ary-H augen hili C ongress g iv e  
to the P residen t the o p p o rtu n ity  to 
w rite  one of the most effective and 
convincing veto messages in our 
recent h istory. Those who cherish ed  
either the hope or belief th a t  the 
President would lie so dom inated  by 
political m otives us to sign a  m easu re  
th a t in m any respects is w orse th an  
the one he hud previously eon d em re .l 
were plainly mistaken in h is  c h a r ­
acter and political methods. They 
| were m easuring  Ids m otives by th e ir  
I own and m aking a serious m is ta k e  
thereby. They were th ink ing  w ha t 
' they them selves would do in o rd er 
i to p lacate voters in one sec tio n  at 
the expense of tlie country  a n d  so 
I missed the  fact that a P resid en t 
could place the whole m atte r  above 
1 political considerations or co n se ­
quences. We doubt if the H augen  
proposition can make m uch fu r th e r  
headway am ong its p rom oters and 
ially am ong the W estern  fa rm - I 
In it
CAMDEN
Mrs. Inez Crcshy and Mrs. C lara 
Crusslam l attended a meeting ihe 
tru stees of the Odd Fellows Horne 
a t  Auburn last week.
Mrs. John Bird en terta ined  th e  
Friends-In-C .iuncil Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. Luncheon w as served a t 1 
o’clock, after which the regular p ro­
gram  was enjoyed.
The Ladies of the B aptist C ircle 
will be entertained a t  -ffie home of 
Mrs. I). J. Iiickens W ednesday a f te r ­
noon.
The ladies of the  Congregational 
Church will serve a public supper at 
th e  chapel W ednesday evening con­
sisting  of cream ed oysters, salad, 
apple pie and doughnuts. T ickets a t 
50 cents may lie obtuined of the 
ladies nr a t the door.
A stated conclave of Camden C om -, 
m andery will he held th is evening for 
work in the O rder of the Temple. 
Refreshm ents .will be served a f te r  
the  work.
Mrs. Fred P lum m er en terta ined  
Ihe Friday Club Friday afternoon. 
Dinner was served a t 12.30 and a so ­
cial afternoon enjoyed.
The w arrant fo r the annual town 
m eeting for M arch 14 was posted 
Saturday and con tains 56 articles. 
Most of the a rtic le s  call for the reg ­
u lar appropriations although sev­
eral call for special a tten tion . 
Article 32 calls fo r raising $6665 for 
improvement of S ta te  Aid Road, th is 
am ount covers a  five year period and 
if carried gives the town an equal 
am ount from the S ta te . Article 50^  
calls for a vi te  on the  town m anager 
charter now pending  before the 
Legislature. The object f f th is m eas­
ure is to make it impossible to have 
o ther than a m an ag er form of gov­
ernm ent w ithout again  appearing be­
fore the L egislature mid having ihe 
charter made void. Article 51 calls 
for an incinerator, som ething th a t 
has been needed fo r some time. Mr. 
Thotnas, the tow n m anager, has 
iven this sub ject considerable a tte n ­
tion and has p lan s to present to the 
annual meeting. A rticle 54 is bound 
to cause some fireworks a s  it was 
the same a rtic le  th a t was voted down 
two years ago a f te r  a heated d iscus­
sion. It calls fo r an exchange of 
town property fron ting  on the w ater 
a t Dillingham's Point for a s tr ip  of 
shore property a t  “Sewerside" Beach. 
No contests have developed for town 
officials and th e  ballot is as follows: 
For selectm en,-George E.* Alien. John 
Bird. Elkanah E. Boynton. A. Victor 
Elmore. Ozear H. Emery. Ralph W 
Johnson, F ra n k  J. Wiley; town 
clerk. John L. Tew ksbury; town 
treasurer. J. H ale Hodgm an; school 
committee. G eorge H. Thom as; 
auditor. John L. T ew ksbury; tax 
collector, F ra n k  P. A lexander.*
T. Jenness F rench enterta ined the 
town officials a t  h is  camp a t Lake 
Mcfiuntlcook Monday afternoon and 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Staples enter- 
t. tied friends last Friday evening at 
their new home on Union street. The 
occasion was a surprise  for Mrs. S ta ­
ples and the gu ests  presented her 
with a pair of handsom e b rass candle 
slicks. Auction was enjoyed, su r­
prise favors being won by Mrs. O. II. 
Emery and Mrs. J. Crosby Hobbs, 
after which m ost delicious re fresh ­
ments were served.
A meeting of the budget rom m it- 
tee will he held  th is evenitjg at the 
selectmen’s office a t 7.30.
Salesman: “ Do you know the title 
of the book, m a d a m ? ’
Customer: "No. b u t it h as an 
orange jacket, edged in black, and it 
looks lovely under a table lam p."— 
Clipped.
Speaking of heredity, if you sue 
eessfully hold your nose to tlie g rind ­
stone, your ch ild ren’s may tu rn  up, 
Publishers Syndicate.
| espect
ers with litis  message h ang ing  
1 like a m ill-stone  about Hie neck. 
1 Toledo B’.ade:
idge’s m essages
.symptoms of high blood p ressu re ,
President <’ool- 
never show  any
leh u rs t g o lf h a  ted by sn o w 9 
t is  th e  u se  of going south in 
»r if sn o w  is  to chase a feller 
le golf co u rse?
+ ln every  house where th e re  is contagious disease the  d ishes of the  patient should be kept separate  and  thoroughly boiled a f te r  
being used.
Rockland R< <1 C ross.
RUBINSTEIN CLUB
CONCERT x
C ongregational C hurch
At 8.00 P. M.
Friday, March 11
Rubinstein Club of Rockland, a s ­
sisted ALFRED BRINKLER, 
organist, of Portland, and M. 
HAMILTON HODGES, baritone, 
of Boston.
TIC K ETS 75 CENTS
Obtainable a t the door or from 
Mrs. E. F. Berry ar.d Miss Lillian 
Baker.
28-29
SECOND ANNUAL
R ockland
A u t o
S h o w
FIREPROOF GARAGE
ROCKLAND, ME.
MARCH 28 TO APRIL 2
Inclusive
T h is w ill be the G reatest A u to  
S h o w  ever  attem pted in this part 
o f M aine. E very space is sold al­
ready.
$500.00 Worth of Prizes Will Be 
Given Away
Rockland’s Greatest Show
“ON MY SET”
Local radio fan s  are  being., 
driven about fran tic  by a strange 
disturbance which sounds not 
unlike a scallop boat s ta rtin g  for 
the Monroe Island beds a t 3 a. m. 
Unless the nuisance is soon e ra d ­
icated it will deal a severe blow 
at the radio industry  in Rock­
land. It would seem to be up to 
the fans to pool together and 
have a governm ent inspector 
here pronto.
Logging a 10-w att station 
which is located down in North 
Carolina is a feat not often pe r­
formed. Ken W hite heard WNRC 
the other night.
The news bulletins last nighf 
brought news of a big e a r t j^  
quake which caused much losHJ} 
life in Japan , and n f  a tidal
 
 
wave which also cost m any lives 
in M adagascar.
The fine Rust C raft line of greeting 
cards, souvenirs, and  cards for all 
occasions have been added at Gonia’s. 
Not only is th is line most excellent, 
but Gonia also provides a com fort­
able rest room with desks and w rit­
ing m ateria ls free.—adv.
Governm ent au th o ritie s  say ‘in 
Farm ers Bulletin 1302 “Individual e f­
fort is necessary  to ra t riddance, but 
comm unity organ ization  and united 
action are  essen tia l to insure perm a­
nent relief from  the pests. W ithout 
co-operation th ere  is alw ays the pro­
spect of re in festa tion  from adjacent 
property.” So you should pass on to 
y. ur neighbor the  good news of the 
development a t  the Mellon Institu te 
of Industrial Research of a  new’, 
super ra t poison. This, is Rat-Tox. 
a  tasty  b a it and powerful poison 
combined th a t com es in handy tubes 
ready for use. A nibble kills a rat. 
Get R at-T ox from ycur retailer and 
tell your neighbors.—adv.
PARK THEATRE
Today will be your last oppor­
tunity to see Clara Row in ' ‘It.”
•'Paradise for Two,” R ichard  Dix’s 
newest com edy-dram a, will be shown 
Wednesday and Thursday. Dix has 
in especially strong supporting  cast 
in th is picture. Betty Bronson Is 
eatured a s  Sally Lane, the  pretty  
ittle stage struck girl who poses as 
lis wife to help him collect a  legacy 
»f which his uncle Howard (Edm und 
Ireese) is the trustee. Andre Beran- 
ger as Maurice, the th ea trica l pro­
ducer, lives up to his repu tation  of 
comediun de luxe. The p ictu re  was 
adapted from an original story 
written especially for th e  screen by 
Howard Emm ett Rogers.—adv.
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
“Price of Honor" with Dorothy R p - 
vier and Malcolm McGregor, will be 
shown for the last tim e today.
The double feature  program  f >r 
W ednesday and T hursday is Marie
P re te s t in ''M nnbait......... rite Mystery
Cluli” with Matt Moore and Edith 
Roberts. "M anbait” has to do with 
a little  departm ent store elerk who 
forsake^ the counter to east her lot 
with the dancing g irls in a  cheap 
nickel (lance hall. H ere it Is her 
business to coax or cajole the male 
custom ers into depositing a Jitney 
in the ' house coffers for the privilege 
of dancing with her. T hus the a p ­
pellation. "man bait."
"The M ystery Club" is fast and 
stirring  until the very last, when a 
surprising  tw ist upsets every calcu­
lation.—adv.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Today is your Last opportun ity  tc 
see “April Fool" with Alexander 
C arr and Baby Peggy; also "The 
Cowboy Cop” with Tom Tyler.
The younger generation come into 
their own in “The M idnight Kiss.” 
which comes to S trand  T h ea tre  on 
W ednesday and T hursday. This 
clever dram atic comedy produced to 
• the tune of so m any laughs on Broad-
w ay by John Golden and which has 
continued i ts  trium phan t w ay  through 
the country, has lost no th ing  of its 
cleverness in its ad ap tation  to  the 
’screen, ft is a story  of conquering 
youth that brings home the  bacon of 
success in the picture and for the 
audience these sam e youthful heroes 
bring genuine en te rta inm en t that is 
decidedly novel.—adv.
B IJ T C K
sets a
va lue
fo r  th e  d o lla r
that
is the
S ta n d a r d  o f  
C o m p a r is o n
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PA R K  S T R E E T
final Clean-Up
o f  O u r
February Clearing Sale
T he n ex t th ree  d ays w ill end our 
grea t sale. To w in d  up w ith  a  w hirl, 
w e  have re.m arked over a th ou san d  
pieces of beautifu l fu rn itu re a t  practi­
ca lly  w h olesa le .S p rin g  is  near a t  hand. 
You w ill soon  be hou se-clean in g . N ow  
is  your ch an ce to  buy and save  money.!
B u rp ee  F urn iture Co.
R o c k l a n d ,  P l a i n e
X
A n n o u n c e m e n t
Something new for the housewives of Knox County.
Our rug and carpet cleaning department is completed 
and ready for business. You may now have those rugs 
and carpets made as bright, as beautiful, as fresh and 
clean and sanitary as the day you bought them.
We are using the famous Hamilton & Beach shampoo 
method. It is harmless and we guarantee satisfaction. 
Call 170 and we will have our representative call and ex­
plain in detail our process and service.
P e o p l e s ’ L a u n d r y
Carpet and R u g  C leaning D epartm ent.
To the Honorable Municipal Offlcets of the 
Citv of Rock’and. Maine:
The Central Maine Power Company, a cor­
poration duly organized unde- th<* laws of 
Maine, and authorized to transm t and di 
ribute electricity to the City of Rockland. 
Maine, in accordance with the general statutes 
relating to that business, hereby petitions 
your Honorab’e Board to giant it permis­
sion in accordance with law to e ect anil 
maintain poles with crossarms carrying wires 
over and along the following named high­
ways :—
Tvn po’es to he erected on the north side 
of Oak Street, in said Rockland, one to be
•ated at the corner of Union and Oak 
Streets, and the other at the eastern comer 
nt .Mrs. Thurlow’s property.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY 
By H. P. BLODGETT.
Rockland. Me.. March 7. 1927.
Rockland, Maine. March 7, 1927.
In Board of Municipal Officers:
Upon the foregoing petition it is ordered 
that notice thereof be given by posting this 
notice with a  copy of the petition a t City 
Bui’ding and at Court House, two public aud 
consnicuous places in said City, and that a 
bearing thereon be given at the City Council 
Rooms. City B ui’ding, on the twenty-fourth 
day of March, 1927, at two o’clock in the 
afternoon at which time and place residents 
and owners of property upon the highways 
to be affected by tlie granting of the permit 
applied for and all other persons interested 
shall have full opportunity to show cause 
why such permit should not be granted. 
Said notice to lie given at least fourteen days 
liefore said hearing.
.1. F. CARVER. tMayor.
A. L. ANDREWS
L. W. B6NNER
J M. RICHARDSON
M. P. TRAINER 
F. C. FLINT
0. S. DUNCAN 
Board of Municipal Officers.
A true copy,
Attest :
E R. KEENE, City Clerk. 29-lt
PETITION
To His Honor the Mayor, and Board of Aider- 
men of the City of Rockland:
Tlie undersigned hereby gives notice that
he wishes to construct a wharf or pier of 
wood construction, extending from the gran­
ite w harf located on east side of -Water 
street, known as Sherman, Glover wharf, to 
harbor line.
The wooden pier to he the sam e'w idth as 
the p esent granite wharf, which is approxi­
mately seventy-five (75) feet.
Respectfully submitted,
G. A. LAWRENCE.
Rockland, Maine, Feb. 2H, 1927.
Rockland. Maine. March 7, 1927.
IN CITY COUNCM.
T’pon tlie foregoing petition, it is ordered 
that notice thereof be given by publishing 
this notice with a copy of the petition in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in said City of 
Rock and. and'that a hearing thereon will be 
given at the City Council Roonw, City Build­
ing. on the twenty-fourth day of March. 
1927, at two o’clock in the afternoon, at 
which time and place residents and owners 
of property upon the highways to he affected 
by tlie granting of the permit applied for 
and all oilier |>ersons interested shall have 
full opportunity to show cause why such 
permit should jiot be granted. Said notice 
to lie given at least fourteen days before 
said hearing.
.1 F. CARVER, Mayor.
A. L. ANDREWS 
L W. BENNER 
J M. RICHARDSON 
M. I’. TRAINER 
F C. FLINT 
O. ». DUNCAN
Board of Municipal Officers of the City of 
Rockland.
A true copy,
Attest :
E. R. KEENE, City C’erk. 29-lt
L ike begets like. How the Ford 
piled up the tin.—W ichita  Eagle.
R ockland, Me.
27-29
When your specifications say “clear lum­
ber" make sure that you get what’s called 
for—stock free from sap and knots, straight­
grained and clean. If that’s what’s ordered, 
and it comes from this yard, it IS clear 
lumber.
Same with our whole line — no matter 
what it is. Wallboard, for instance. We 
sell and recommend—
S H E E T R O C K
—the fireproof wallboard, simply because 
it’s the best there is. Made of pure gypsum 
rock, by the pioneers in the business. 
Perfect for decorations (concealed joints). 
Never cracks, warps or buckles, insulates. 
Vermin-free. Permanent. Ask tesee sample.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
453 M ain St. R ockland T el. 14
29-31-then T -tf
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
March 13-19—First Aid Week.
March 14—Washington town meeting. 
March 14—Camden town meet I * .
March 46—Meeting of Baptist Men's
League 
March 
. C. A. (II
16 -17—Annual play, Battery G 
!>.). Strand Theatre.
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
March 18 Annual hall of Veteran Fire­
men's Association in Spear's hall.
March 18—-Metliehesec Club meets 
Mrs. Clara Thurston at The Vighlands.
March 21—-Hope town,meeting.
M arch.21—ltockpnst town meeting.
March 28- Tliotnasion town meeting.
March 311-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
Ajfril 6—Annual sale by Woman's Associa­
tion a t Congregational Church.
April 4H- He Kind to Animals Week.
April 111—Palm Sunday.
April 15—-Good Friday.
April 17—Easter Sunday.
April lit- Patriot's Day.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of Maine 
Metnodlst Conterence in Lewiston.
with
C harles (Walker. chess eham iiion on 
the staff of Swift & Co. spent the 
weekend In Portland.
Cn account of rep airs being made 
in the  vestry of the C ongregational 
C hurch there will be no p ray er m eet­
ing tonight.
C apt. H arry  W. G ray is back in the 
pilot bouse of the s team er Gov. Bod- 
well for a few days while C apt. Ros­
coe K ent is having a  leave of a b ­
sence.
T he Knickerbocker C lass of tlie 
V niversalist Church h as  th e  topic of 
M exico before i ts  m em bers a t  the  
p re sen t time, the sub ject of Sunday 's 
c lass  m eeting being "M exico from 
th e  Mexican Point o f View.”
The remaining p a rts  of Rockland's 
d iaphone lire whistle w ere delivered 
a t  C entral Eire S ta tion  yesterday 
an d  all is now itg read iness for the 
Gam ewell workmen to m ake the in ­
sta lla tio n  which m tist be completed 
April 5 under th e  co n tract.
One crow does not m ake a spring, 
n e ith e r does one crocus. One of tlie 
la t te r  made its appearance Synday 
on the  premises of Mrs. Lilian S. 
Copying, Limerock s tree t. The blos­
som was penned in by the  house on 
one side and a tw o-foot snow drift 
on the  other.
A nother couple of lea ther-pushers 
h a s  been signed up fo r the  Legion 
sm oker next Thursday n igh t1—Young 
M aloney of South Thom aston and 
Sailo r W illiams of C arndtji. Maloney 
is a  new light on the  horizon. He 
w eighs in a t 160 and is th ere  with the 
wallop. Legion m em bers can obtain 
ticke ts from Ken W hite a t  Moor’s 
drug  store.
All the spaces for tlie  Rockland 
Automobile Show have been sold anti 
th ere  is no room for doubt as to the 
g re a t success of the even t which will 
lie held in Fireproof G arage March 
30-April 5 inclusive. M any novelties 
a re  in store including a sponge d is­
play, extraordinary. O ver $500 worth 
of prizes pertaining to autom obiles 
will be given aw ay. T he m anage­
m ent has contracted for a num ber of 
very spcciul a ttrac tio n s  pleasing to 
au to  lovers.
In terest is rutjning h ig h  in. th e .ap ­
proaching basketball b a ttle  between 
Rockland High G irls and  Freeport 
H igli Girls which tak es place Friday 
n ig h t a t  8 o’clock in the  local g> m. The 
gam e carries with it S ta te  cham pion­
sh ip  laurels because F reeport has de ­
feated  some of the S ta te 's  g reatest 
team s including C ony High of A u­
g usta . two defeats for Portland, two 
for Biddeford and in tu rn  these 
schools have defeated o th er a sp iran ts 
so Rockland fans m ay well feel that 
tlie  w inner of Friday n ig h t's  contest 
can  honestly elpim S ta te  Chump 
honors. The game will s ta r t a t 7.45 
anil will lie followed by a  dance. 
T he R. II. S. R eserves (boys) will 
play  the Locals.
W riting  from Miami, I). H. Fuller 
say s: “This place an d  its  su rround­
ings is wonderful. Sunday Dr. H a r­
rison Sanborn had m e a t hl.s home 
for dinner, then we drove to Cocoa- 
nu t Grove to call on the E. M. Law ­
rence family, thence to  the Gould's 
an d  sow Clarence M unsey (bro ther to 
E v ere tt)  who ru n s a  65 acre  tom ato 
farm . We returned to  Hoc’s w ith a 
load of fresh carro ts, rad ishes, tom a­
toes, cabbage, etc* an d  had a great 
feed'. Hr. Adams I fo u n d  living ju st 
ac ro ss  from my hotel. He had  just 
come bark from  a. ten  day trip  to 
H avana. I have had  him  out fo r a 
couple of drives. H e p lans to return  
hom e about April 1. Ju s t  now the 
papers are  com plaining of the cold 
snap—therm om eter w ent down to 
60 ! Am leaving abou t Monday 
headed north and expect to be on the 
road about six duys.”
W ith every indication of being one 
of th e  most p re ten tious s tag e  offer­
ings that Rockland has seen in some 
tim e, Ihe m usical comedy "The 
R unaw ays” was placed in rehearsal 
a t  K of C. hall T h ursday  evening In 
p repara tion  for the two perform ances 
a t  the  Strand on M arch 16 and 17. 
"T he Runaways," which la being 
staged under the au sp ices of B attery 
G. will lie produced exactly  a s  seen 
du rin g  lits long run a t  W allaek's 
T heatre , New York, except for the 
addition  of num erous u p -to -th e  
m inute  songs and dances culled 
from  current B roadw ay m usical 
comedy successes, a n d  there will be 
interpolations from the Zieglield 
"Follies," "Rose M arie," "Queen 
H igh" and others. Well known and 
popular local stage fav orites have 
volunteered their serv ices for "The 
Runaw ays,” and in the  leading roles 
will tie found Isabelle K irkpatrick, 
L ettie  Kalloeh, H elena H untley, 
N orm an Davis. M ilton Gritfin, E d­
w ard  Connor. A ustin  Brewer, 
"P atchy" Suvilie, K enneth Moran, 
Benjam in Howard and  "JefT" Maxey. 
A chorus of 75 of R ockland’s  p re t­
tie st singers and dancers, all lavishly 
costumed, will be strongly  featured 
in the presentation , and  special 
scenery  aihl e lectrical effects have 
been ordered from Boston fo r  the 
s ta g e  settings. R ehearsa ls will bo 
held  in K. of C. hall every aQernoon 
and evening.
S team er Cornit^h brought a  big 
cargo  on he r S a tu rd a y  trip  to R ock­
land.
C larem ont C om m andery conferred 
th e  O rder of the Red Cross and M alta 
on Raym ond W atts  last night.
B ecause of w ork being done to the  
C ongregational Church parlors there  
will not be a  c irc le  supper W ednes­
day.
Lucky p a tro n s  will find num erous 
souvenirs aw aitin g  them  a t the V et­
eran  F irem en’s  m ystery  ball tom or­
row night.
A urora Lodge will work the M aster 
M ason's degree upon several can d i­
d a te s  W ednesday evening. Light re ­
freshm ents.
The M ethodist Ladles Aid will 
serve their reg u la r circle supper a t 
6 o’clock tom orrow  night with an  
en te rta in m en t in th e  evening.
T he an n u al m eeting  of the  R ock­
land C om m unity and  School Im ­
provem ent A ssociation will be held 
in the Postofflce th is afternoon a t 4.
E. H. P h ilb rick  of the  Sea View 
G arage sta ff is spending tl)e week in 
Boston, a tte n d in g  the  Independent 
Oil M en's m eeting  and the Autom o­
bile Show.
S team boat fre ig h t bound for B an ­
g or th is w in ter is  being carried  by 
tru ck  from  W in terport, and a rriv e s  
a t  its d estina tion  the  same Jay the 
steam boat a rriv es.
Among the  evidences of new build ­
ing, one should no t overlook the igloo 
constructed  in th e  fro n t yard of th e  
C ongregational parsonage. It is a 
piece of snow  w ork th a t does g re a t 
cred it to its  juven ile  arch itect and  
builder.
T hom aston H igh School has in its 
possession a handsom e silver trophy  
to he presented to tile team winning 
the Knox & Lincoln League baseball 
cham pionship. T lie  basketball sex ­
te tte  of th a t plucky little  school has 
ju s t won th e  g ir ls ’ cham pionship of 
the  Knox & Lincoln League.
Basil Stinson, agen t of the V inal- 
haven & Rockland Steam bout Line, 
stood on th e  edgeg of Tillson w h a rf 
S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  .and squinted in 
ail directions to esipy a  sail o r a 
hange. T here  w a s  nothing doing. 
"F irs t tim e I have  seen Rockland 
h a rb o r a s  em pty  a s  th a t since last 
fall,” rem ark ed  Basil.
A Duco dem onstra tion-expert, Miss 
Helen C. L ibby, will be nt tl)e M ain 
s tree t shop of Jo h n  A. Karl & Co., 
M arch 10 an d  11 and will give in ­
struc tion  and  dem onstration  of th e  
m arvellous new pain ts. A rapid ly  
grow ing rep u ta tio n  for fine work in 
th is line done by Harold I,. K arl 
leads special in te res t to live dem on- 
(ration. 214-30
The snow left by Ihe big storm  of 
Feb. 26 h as  a lm ost completely d i s ­
appeared  from  M ain s tre e t,^ u t if you 
Want to see w h a t the stifrm w a s  
really like tak e  th e  Highland ear and 
ride out to S h ere r’s €orfW *\thd th e  
Old County road. A |Qourier-O a- 
zette  rep o rte r saw  R -foot'drifts S u n ­
day. and Ihe snow  had then sh ru n k  
two or three  feet. One d rift on L ake 
avenue is said  to have been 16 feet 
deep. A nd the  blowing snow out th a t 
way was a lm ost a s  had a s  the o rig in ­
al storm .
The re ligh ting  of Main street from  
Rankin block to Camden street w as  
authorized a t  last n igh t's  City C oun­
cil m eeting. T h is  will give safe  
lighting to a  thorougfare heavily  
traversed  and long a  dangerous se c ­
tion. H earings were set for 2 p. nt. 
M arch 24 on th e  m atte rs  of .the l a w -  
rence sard ine factory  pier and the  lo ­
cation of two poles on Oak s tre e t to 
allow the  Pow er Company to c lear 
Main s tre e t of wires. The re p o rts  
showed the c ity  well behaved and  
running  along sm oothly. There w ere 
some firew orks b u t nobody was hu rt.
Supt. F. 8. Sherm an discarded his 
oflieial title  and du ties Saturday a f t ­
ernoon. a n d  fo r the  time being b e ­
cam e C om m issioner of Public W orks. 
The purpose of th is  transform ation  
w as th e  c learing  of snow from  a 
long s tre tch  of Tillson avenue s id e ­
walk. C h arles E. Collomy. Ihe genial 
re s tau ran teu r, w as drafted fo r the 
o th er end of the task  and the  two 
shovelers m et in a  surprisingly sh o rt 
time. B ut i t  would have been in ­
te resting  to see  the  pan of b iscu its 
those w orthy  steam boat officials de ­
voured w ith  th e ir  Saturday n igh t 
baked beans.
W hat p rom ises to be a  talk  of 
m ore th an  u sua l interest will be 
given next M onday night a t tlie 
M ethodist C hurch by Abie i’.rointield 
the Eskim o brough t back from tlie 
frozen N orth  last Septemlier, by 
C om m ander MacMillan. Abie has 
been with C om m ander MacMillan on 
his t r ip s  over th e  ice fields and into 
the in te rio r of Greenland on every  
one of h is expeditions andpw hile he 
speaks the  E nglish  language fluently 
lias never had a  glim pse of c iv iliza ­
tion un til h is a rriv a l in the U nited 
S ta te s  las t fall. He will be dressed  
in native  costum e and will tell of the 
Eskimo life o f Labrador, and will 
also give a n  ou tline  of sotjte of his 
first im pressions in coming in co n ­
tac t w ith  m odern environm ent.. An 
afte rnoon  ta lk  for school ch ild ren  
h as  also been arranged  to he held  
a t  3.45 w ith a n  adm ission of 211 cents. 
Admission for a d u lts  will lie 35 cents 
The even ing  lecture  will lie a t 8.
A com bination radio u n d ftte reo p ti- 
eon lecture  w as  projected recently  by 
the  A rt In s titu te  of Chicago. The 
radio lec tu re  w as synchronized w itii  
the show ing in 10 schools tit lan tern  
slides supplied in advance.'
FOR
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS
BASKET BALL
ROCKLAND HIGH GIRLS
VS.
FREEPORT HIGH GIRLS
Freeport Has Beaten Portland Twice; Has Defeated Biddeford, Cony 
and Other Great Teams. She Is Now in the Sun Berth for State 
Honors. She Meets Rockland High in the Local Gym at 8.00 Next
FRIDAY, MARCH 11
"TH E  BATTLE OF TH E  YEAR”
NORTHERN LIGHTS W IL L  PLA Y TH E  R. H. S. RESERVES
ADMISSION 50 CENTS DANCE O N L Y  25 CENTS
- 29-30
Raincoats, specially  priced, for 
g irls, boys, men and women. Fuller- 
Cohb-Davis.—adv.
The fine Bust C ra ft line of greeting 
cards, souvenirs, an d  cards for all 
occasions have been added a t Gonia's. 
N ot only is this line m ost excellent, 
h u t  Gonia also provides a  com fort­
ab le  rest room w ith desks and w rit- I 
ing m aterials free.—adv, ’
t TUESDAY NIGHT IS CHURCH NIGHTCO M ING  EVENTSTonight 7.15— "GOD OPENS DOORS’’Trombone Solo, Mr. Clark, "Holy C ity ’’
March 15— Rev. W m , J. Day, “What T im e Is It?”
March 22— Musical Praise Choir renders
Dudley Buck's "46 Psalm” Old Hymns
March 29— Special Meetings, Rev. L. R. Campbell
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
COOK LOST OVERBOARD
Schooner William Bisbee Worsted By Northeast Gale Off 
Cape Henry and Towed To Norfolk.
Schooner W illiam  Bisbee, owned by 
the  I. L. Snow Co. and comm anded 
by Capt. M erritt of Portland, e n ­
countered the heavy  northeast gale  
about 50 m iles oft’ C ape H enry th e  
•ast of the w eek. The cook, whose 
name was S to v er, and who shipped
rt m Rockland, w as lost overboard.
The vessel’s sail's were blown 
nway and an ch o rs  and chains w ere 
lost, according to the  news d e ­
spatches which gave first in fo rm a­
tion concerning the  disaster.
Capt. Israel Snow  telegraphed to 
Norfolk in an  endeavor to get m ore 
complete inform ation . He learned 
th a t the d isabled schooner had been
picked up 75 m iles off Cape H enry 
by the C oast G u ard  C u tte r M anning 
and towed into po rt.
The next in fo rm a tio n  came from 
Capt. M erritt in th e  form  of a  de­
spatch to the o w ners, and sta ted  in 
effect that the sch o o n er was safe a t 
Norfolk, with loss of bowsprit, jib - 
boom, spanker boom  and  pall-post, 
and that, the w in d lass  was ou t of 
commission. T he pall-post was 
broken off w hen th e  steam er C ity  
of Philadelphia m ad e  an a ttem p t to 
tow  the schooner in to  port.
Mr. Stover,' th e  lo s t cook, is un ­
derstood to have  re la tiv es here, but 
the  owners of th e ' vessel have no 
definite inform ation  concerning him.
BIG TOWN MEETING
W arren V o te r s  A djust C on ­
v eyan ce P ro b lem  and Pare 
A p p rop ria tion s.
W arren  voters struggled  with 56 
a rtic le s  yesterday, and  disposed of 
the whole outfit w ith o u t the neces­
sity  of ad jo u rn in g  to  another day. 
W hen G. Dudley Gould called the 
m eeting  to order it w as the 26th co n ­
secutive year th a t  he had performed 
th a t duty. N eedless to say that th is 
h ighly  efficient c le rk  was re-elected. 
T he o ther officers chosen were:
M oderator—C. B. HaJl. Rep.
Selectmen and  O verseers—A. M. 
Hilt, Rep., C u rtis  B. S tarrett, Deni., 
and Clifford M. S p ea r, Rep.
Assessors—R alp h  E. Starrett. Rep., 
C. B. Hall, Rep. an d  C. L. French, 
Deni.
T reasurer—N. B. Eastm an, Rep.
School C om m ittee  — Edward C.
| C utting, Rep.
Road C om m issioner—J. F. McDon­
ald, Rep.
Tax Collector—*W. A. Moody, Dem.
The only co n te st w as over road 
commissioner, M r. Moody defeating 
his Dem ocratic opponent Fred L. 
Miler by 32 votes.
These a p p ro p ria tio n s  were m ade: 
Roads, bridges a n d  sidewalks, $9003; 
'schools, $7775; poor, $2000; officers' 
salaries, $2000; m iscellaneous, $3250. 
The total of ap propria tions w as 
$24,028, which is a  reduction of about 
$6000 from last year.
it was the la rg e s t town m eeting in 
W arren ’s  h is to ry  and  was ably  
handled by C. B. H all, who served 
his 20th term  a s  m oderator.
The draw ing c a rd  w as the expected 
discussion over th e  transporta tion  of 
scholars. T here  lia s  been much d is ­
satisfaction over the  existing m ethod 
and it was voted yesterday  to ojierate 
two conveyances, instead of one— 
one team to b rin g  tlie pupils from  
N orth W arren a n d  the other from  
South W arren.
The selectm en w ere instructed to 
select 10 husky, ab le  bodied c itizens 
to ac t as a  fire  company, th is  in 
accordance w ith  th e  insurance r e ­
quirem ents.
The custom  o f appropria ting  $1000 
a year for a  H ig h  School building 
was discontinued. Instead  the m ee t­
ing voted, to hav e  a  committee con­
sisting of the school board and  
selectm en see W hat can be done 
about enlarging th e  Academy bu ild ­
ing now used by the High and 
Gram m ar Sc hools.
March Specials On Sale Today
C h oose you r im m ediate and future n eed s now .
Profit by T hese Exceptionally Low Prices!
D o m e s t i c s
100 Crinkled B ed Spreads, n e w  pur­
chase and sp ecia lly  p riced ; size  
8 0 x  105; co lors, rose, b lu e, go ld  $1.59
5 0  F ancy Bed Spreads, s ize  8 0 x 1 0 5 .  
T h ese  are w e ll w orth  $ 2 .9 8 ;  co l­
ors lavender, b lu e , rose, g o ld  $1.98
25  doz. P illo w  C ases, s ize  4 2 x 3 6 ;  
v a lu es 2 5 c ; for ................................  17c
From the Biddeford Stock
Silk  and C otton  P rin ts; v a lu e s  69c  
to 8 9 c  ........................... ......................... 29c
O n e lot 4 0  in. C repe de C h in e, ra­
dium s, m essa lin es  and taffetas, 
pure s ilk ; yard ............................... 69c,
No. 4 0 4  S k in n er’s Satin  w ith  label, 
bladk, n a v y , tan, g r e y ..................$2.29-
Som e F in e  Sh irtings and D ress M a­
terials, a 6 9 c  va lu e a t ....................... 45c <
O n e lot 4  lb. B lan k ets (se e  w in d o w )
....................................................  $1.98 $
O n e lot C reton n es, 36  in, very  large  
assortm en t o f n ew  patterns. S p e ­
cial at .....................................................  18c-
Five M aine,m ayors were guests a t 
the 40th a n n iv e rsa ry  of the M ayors’
Club of M assachusetts Saturday, and 
one of them w as our “Jim ” of R ock­
land. A b anquet a t  Youn 
w as one of th<J featu res
erlng. ------
*-* ------  B. P. W. m em bers come together at
In a ttem pting  to enter the re a r r their club room s to n ig h t a t  7.30 to
The postponed 
Methodist Ladies 
i C lass 3, will 
■ evening at 7.30.
en terta inm en t 
Aid, auspices of
g iven  W ednesday 
I t  w ill consist of a
MRS. M A R Y  MADDOCKS
By the death o f M rs. Mary E. M ad- 
docks which occurred  Sa turday, 
Feb. 26, Owl’s H ead  has lost a n ­
other of its  o ld e r  residents. She 
was born a t  O w l’s Head Nov. 7, 
1848, and when a  young girl m a r­
ried Francis R. Maddocks, a  n a tive  
of Lincolnville, w ho was a well 
known sea cap ta in . He died in April, 
1925, and since h is  death Mrs. 'M ad­
docks' health lia s  gradually failed , 
but only d u rin g  th e  last few days ( 
before h e r d e a th  did her condition ' 
show th a t the end  was near. U n - | 
selfish devotion from  her daugh ters 
and sons du ring  h e r  last illness w as , 
love and tender care, - Ti . i " J i  m in istry  of l   t  an  g s  H otel series of p layle ts and  musical stum f  ,agt com fortlBg
of ihe Auth- bets. . ,  __ . . . . . .  ___  . „„
door of II. B. & C. O. Perry 's store 
during the ru sh  a tten d an t upon S a t ­
urday 's opening Mrs. B. C. P e rry , 
Sr., mother of th e  proprietors, m ade 
a m isstep and fell a  short d istance, 
wrenching one of her ankles qu ite  
badly. She w as resting  quite com ­
fortably yesterday.
Dennis A. M cM ahan has sold his 
grocery s to re  a t  59 Pleasant s tree t 
to his son C h arles F . McMahan, and 
leaves tom orrow  for Stonington 
where he will be superintendent of 
the North L ubec M anufacturing & 
Canning Co. H is family will accom -
dlscuss and fill in th e  questionnaires 
issued by tlie N a tio n a l research com­
mittee. i 'p  to d a te  bu t four of these 
have been re tu rn e d  to  the research 
headquarters a t  th e  U niversity of 
Michigan. T he su ccess of the su r­
vey is wholly dei>endent upon the re­
sponse made by  each Individual 
member. Be su re  an d  bring fountain 
pens.
The Maine M ethod ist Conference 
doesn't convene fo r nearly seven 
weeks, but one of the  members is 
already very b usy . Iteferehce is 
1 m ade to Rev. Jo h n  D unstan, pastor
pany him, an d  they will occupy th e  I of P ra tt M em orial M. E. Church, who
E. W. Eaton house on Sea View a v e ­
nue.
On the c ity 's  payroll since th e  big 
storm have been 376 men and boys 
who have been engaged in shoveling 
snow. Y esterday w as pay day a t  tlie 
City Building, and  the entire b rigade 
climbed the th re e  flights of s ta irs  to 
collect. The sto rm  was a costly one 
for the city, b u t the money w as all 
spent a t hom e and most of it w ent 
into prom pt circulation .
Considerable local interest is m a n i­
fested in the  purchase  of the R ose­
way Beauty Shop on Limerock s tre e t 
by Miss D o ro th y  C rocket’. The 
RoseWay w as established two y ears  
ago by Mrs. K atherine  Studley who 
lias conducted it most successfully. 
During th is tim e Miss C rockett has 
been connected witii the e s tab lish ­
ment and in tak in g  over its ow ner- 
srip  and op eratio n  has the best 
wishes of a  h o st of friends.
is the publisher o f th e  year book. A 
year ago th is  tim e  Rockland was 
busily preparing  fo r the big invasion 
of Methodist b re th re n , but it can 
now sit in tlie g ra n d s ta n d  while Lew­
iston is doing th e  honors.
Grade cards a re  now kept for 
each pupil in tlie  F irs t  Baptist Sun­
day School. N am es appearing  on the 
February honor roll, indicating a 
rank  of 99 pe r c en t o r better are: 
Young People's d ep artm en t. M. Viv­
ian Babb, Irm a F ick e tt. Donald M er­
riam. Paul M erriam  and  Kathleen 
Nosworthy. In te rm ed ia te  d epart­
ment, Lucy F ry e  a n d  Evelyn H am il­
ton: Junior d e p artm en t, Elizabeth 
Anderson, Itach e l Browne, Richard 
French, E v ere tt Frohock, Gladys 
Howard, Ruth I.each , Ruth Radcliff. 
Agnes Robbins a n d  Lilia Sherman.
Raincoats, sp ec ia lly  priced, for 
girls, boys, m en a n d  women. Fuller- 
Cobb- Davis.—adv.
-T-
At an early  ag e  she united with 
the B aptist C hurch  a t Owl's H ead 
and until he r d ea th  she was th e  
oldest member. A wotnaa of s te rlin g  
ideals and c h a ra c te r  found her a  
devoted m other to her family. Six 
children were bo rn  to them, of whom 
a son died several years ago. T hree 
d augh ters surv ive— Mrs. Addie F. 
S trou t. Mrs. E d ith  F. Ginn, and 
D aisy XI. M addocks: also two sons. 
Munford I), an d  Fred E., and 12 
grandchildren . Double funeral se rv ­
ices, th a t o f Mrs. M addocks 
and h e r d au gh ter-in -law , Mrs. M an- 
ford  D. M addocks, were held from  
the Maddocks hom estead M onday 
afternoon. Rev. H. E. W hite offici­
a tin g . T he in te rm en t was a t  E v e r­
green cem etery.
S w e a t e r s
C oat Sw eater, pure w o o l, n a v y , tan, lan v in  
green, at ..........................................................  $2.98
N ew  Square N eck , C ollarless S lipon , b ea u ­
tifu l d esign s in  stripes or jacquards. S p e ­
cial at ................................................................ $2.98
T om  B o y  Skirts to b e  w orn  w ith  sw e a t­
ers ........................................................................  $4.98
N ew  sh ipm ent C hildren’s S w eaters, a  b ig  a s­
sortm ent in clu d in g  coat sty le  in stripes  
and jacquards, w o n d erfu l slipons w ith  
turtle neck, bright co lors, red, b lu e  and  
tan, a t ................................................................  $2-98
A lso  the n e w  ‘‘C rew ’’ N eck  S w eaters, in n a v y  and  red, all at ...................... $2.98
;t
Toilet Goods
t
Last Few Days of the Richard Hudnut Toilet Goods 
Demonstration
Come in and talk thia important matter over with l.’ -rgaret 
Clark. There it no obligation and no undue urging to buy. Mias 
Clark calls on only the highest grade department stores, icing 
from here to one of Portland's fins»t. According to Associated 
Press figures the sale of beauty aids has increased 600 per cent 
during the last few years.
A Bag of Worthwhile Samples Given with $ I . Sale.
BORN
L. M ARCUS, Proprietor 
313-319 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
HAPPINESS AND COMFORT TO ROCKLAND 
HOMES
Our Store P o licy  is based on  liberal term s, co m p le te  service  
and q u a lity  m erchandising. W e  are p le a se d  to help you  
make y o u r  hom e^m ore com fortable, m o re  attractive and  
more h ealth fu l.
O ur P rices are alw ays th e  
L ow est. O u r Q uality  E ver  
the Best.
Some Specials
Extra S p ecia l R eed Chair,
on ly  ..................................  9 .7 5
R eed F erneries, w alnut
stain, c o m p le t e .........  4 .5 0
T able R u n n ers, beauties, 
at ..................................... 1 .5 0
Bridge Lamps 
A  new  lot o f  the late Bridge 
Lam ps, com p lete  w ith  
shade, o n ly  .................  3 .9 5
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
T E L .
IN  MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear son. Maynard
(•reamer—Waldoboro, -March 2. to Mr. and E. Sprowl. who pawed away March 8 1925. 
n .  Milton Creamer, a  son— Bueeell lia r- , I can not sa.v, and I will not say that he isMrs,
Richardson—‘London, Eng., March 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur B. Richardson, a daughter— 
Margaret Ann.
M ARRIED
Willlams-Siarr. Rockland. Minch 7. by 
Flank B. Miller, J. 1’ , Robert M. Williams 
of Waterville and Olga A. S ta rr ot Rock 
port.
DIED
Harden—Rockland. March 6, George N. 
Harden, aged 76 years, 1 month, 5 days. Fu­
neral Tuesday at 2 o'clock from late resi­
dence, 104 Masonic street.
. , , , i P i- t v -  Rockland, March 6, Althea J„ widow
ford D. M addocks. died a t  her hom q o,  Frederick Ferry, aged 71 years, s months, 
a t Owl’s H ead  Feb. 24. A lthough, i 24 days. Funeral private from Bowes A 
a  sem i-invalid  fo r  many years she- . Match 5. Lars B . wkkm
MRS. M AN FO R D  MADDOCKS
Grace XI. M addocks, wife of M any
b are  her su fferings with g rea t for-* 
titu d e  and pa tience  so that those w ho 
cam e in co n tac t w ith  her found only* 
the  cheerful side of life. Being a* 
lover of n a tu re  brought he r great* 
enjoym ent from  h e r flower gardens* 
of which she w as justly  proud. H en 
unselfish devotion to her husband* 
an d  son would be unequalled in many* 
hom es. She w as alw ays thinking of 
o thers, never speaking unkind of 
friends o r neighbors and thus earned  
the  adm iration  of all who knew her. 
In 1897 she w a s  m arried to Manford* 
D. M addocks an d  by this union one* 
son was born, .Manford, ,Jr. H ep 
death  has b rough t untold sadness io* 
those left to m o u rn  her loss, esp ec ia l­
ly the husband , who lost his m other 
Mrs. M ary E. Maddocks a few  
hours later. O th e r immediate re la ­
tiv es a re  a  s is te r , Mrs. Rose D yer; 
th ree  nephews, Raymond, Irving a n d  
A lbert Dyer: an d  a  niece, Mrs. 
George B. C la rk . Double Ifunera”/  
services for Mrs. Mary E. andi Grace* 
M. Maddocks w ere held from  the* 
M addocks hom estead a t Owls Head* 
Monday afternoon . Rev. H. E. White* 
officiating. T he interm ent w as in- 
Evergreen cem etery .
Dyer’s G arage, Inc. of this c ity  has 
presented  the  l*ui,lie Library w ith a 
copy of Roy C h apm an  Andrew’s book. 
“On the  T ra il of Ancient M an.” 
P u b lish e d  by* Putnam  in 1926, the 
book gives a  vivid account of the 
events and discoveries of the ( ’en tra l 
A siatic expedition  of 1922-23 and  
1925 to the Gobi Desert in Mongolia, 
undertaken to  prove that C en tra l 
A sia was th e  cen ter of d istribu tion  
of p re -h is to ric  anim als. All the ro ­
m ance and a d v en tu re  of scientific e x ­
peditions a re  m ade vivid in th is book, 
and  its com plim entary  reviews, e sp e ­
cially by th a t  dean of censors, the  
Am erican L ib ra ry  Association, lias 
m ade it a volum e long wanted by the 
local library . Its price $6 has p ro ­
hibited th is ow nership, so the g en ­
erosity  of D yer's Garage is especially  
apprecia ted . T he firm’s especial 
in te res t in th e  book lies^in the  fact 
th a t  Dodge c a rs  were used th ro u g h ­
ou t th is jo u rn ey  covering hundreds
of miles 
I >esert.
o f  t r a v e l  o v e r th e  G o b i
News has been received here th a t 
Jtthn K inney, form erly of th is city, 
died in Boston Sunday night, hut the 
particu la rs  hav e  not been learned. 
The deceased was a b rother of 
George J. K inney.
dead.
He is just away I
With a cheery smile and a wave of the hand, 
He has wandered Into an unknown land.
And left us dreaming Imw very fair.
It needs must he since he Ungers there. 
Think of him .still as the saint. 1 say,
He is not dead he is just away.
•  (Mother und Brother.
of Stephen H. CaMet. aged 65 years 
month*. 23 days. Funeral from Littlefleld 
Memorial Church Tuesday, a t 2 o’clock. i 
rillSbury—Thomaston. ‘March 5, Audrey, 
daughter of Mra. Arthur ltH sbury. Funeral 
Wednesday afternoon. ,
Green -Waterville, Man’ll 3, Robert Frank 
Green of Vinalhaven, aged 69 years. 4 
months, 22 days.
Feaae- Appleton, Mardi 2, Emerson Pease, 
aged 85 years, 2 months, 26 days.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Harrison R. Curtis 
who passed away March 8, 1926.
• Mrs. Harrison R. Curtis and Family.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks and appre­
ciation tx» aM the dear people who helped us 
In our trouble in the sickness and death of 
our beloved one; also for the beautiful 
Mowers, und to those who helped with their 
cars.
'Mrs. II. J. Phllbrook and Family, Mrs. 
Alice Phllbrook, Harold W. Phllbrook and 
Family and Hersey I. PhUbtook. •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanlca to our kind 
neighbors and friends who did so much to 
assist its in our recent sad bereavement, for 
tile many messages of love and sympathy and 
for tlie beautiful flowers; also to our pastor 
for his comforting words
Mrs. Addle F. Strout, Mrs. Edith F. Ginn. 
Miss Palsy Maddocks, Manford D., Fred E. 
and Manford Maddocks, Jr.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Clara Clark thanks kind friends who 
remembered her on March 5 her birthday 
with cards, fru it and many pretty presents. •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks and appre­
ciation for the many acts of thoughtfulness 
and kindness shown in the last illness of our 
sister, Mrs. Klura Tolman, especially to the 
family of S. H. Poe aud to tlie nurse. Miss 
Alh*e W hitney; also for the many beautiful 
floral tributes sent for the funeral.
Mrs. Nella Maxey, Mrs. Manelva «mlth, 
Mrs. Helen Lawrence. Mrs. Mary Creamer, 
Chester P . Jones, Rockland L. Jones. •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to our kind 
neighbors and friends who did so much to 
assist us In our sad bereavement. For the 
many messages trf sympathy and for tlie 
beautiful flowers; also to our pastor for his 
comforting words.
Manfofd P. Maddocks and Son and .Mrs. 
Rose Dyer.
CARD OF THANKS
I desire to express my sincere thanks to 
the many friends and officials of the Maine 
State Prison whoso kindness and sympathy 
have been such a source of strength to me 
during my bereavement, and for the many 
floral tributes. Alvah M. Spear.
The second annual Rockland A u to ­
mobile Show will be held March 30- 
April 5 in F ireproof G arage. Every 
space is a lready  sold. Over $509 
w orth of prizes perta in ing  to a u to ­
mobiles will be given aw ay.—adv .
K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E
The Chiropractor treats the kid­
neys with great success. The benefit 
is soon apparent to the patient. 
Genuine Chiropractic removes the 
cause of disease. DR, BLAKE B. 
ANNIS, 7 Granite street. Lady A t­
tendant. Phone 1163 for appoint­
ment.
WISDOM
T h e w isd om  o f  W a sh in g to n  w ill ring true  
to  the end o f  tim e. A s  an  u p lift to  that 
broader and h igher ideal w e  call “S u c c e ss” 
his life  teaches a  lesson  that no y o u n g  m an  
can  afford to ign ore.
Push, p ersevere  and  sa v e— b egin  m o d ­
estly  and grow — b e system atic , k eep in g  ever  
to  that stau n ch  and sturdy resolu tion  to  d e­
posit a portion  o f  y o u r  earn ings in this sou n d  
bank ev ery  w eek  in  the year !
Rockland Savings Bank
“Cross Crossings 
Cautiously”
Is a good motto on the State High­
way and on the Highways of Life. 
To do this you should invest cau­
tiously and have a bank account.
S 3  This Bank offers you an opportu­
nity for such an account both safe 
and profitable.
4% IN T E R E S T  PA ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
M EM BER FED ER A L RESERVE SYSTEM
____ «L
The Ro ckland
Na t io n a l  Ba n k
P age Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , M arch 8 . 1927 E very-O ther-D ay
How white the 
clothes get
—since 1 fo u n d  th is new  
so a p  fo r  m y  w asher
I NEVER dreamed I could get clothes so white—with so little work.
Thia amazing granulated soap gives 
rilizir
Carving Toys Out of Soap Is Fun
and Instructive for Children
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY
Rinso makes even the hardest water 
wonderfully soft and sudsy.
safe,creamv,sterili: ng suds that loosen 
dirt and stains so they float off by 
themselves.
I  don’t need to touch a washboatd. 
Even the most soiled cuffs and hems 
come snowy with just a rub between the 
fingers. That saves the clothes, o f  
course. And hands, too 1
Rinso also saves fuel—for it sterilizes 
without boiling. 1 find it very economi­
cal, for it's all 1 need on washday—no 
bar soaps, chips or powders.
W hy don’t you try it next washday?
The G ranulated  
Soap Rinso SoaksClothes W hiter
Others Imitate COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
P A R T  LIME P L A Y S
In the C onstruction  o f the 
L o fty  Skyscrapers o f  the 
M etropolis.
W ith m odern  skyscrapers rising 
almost to the clouds—iat least it 
seems so when gazing up a t them 
from th e  stree t below—few. if any. 
persons g ive  thought to the s tru c t­
ural steel used in the building, and 
that upon it alone, very otte... rests 
the safety  o f the occupants. Large 
office build ings, hotels and a p a r t­
ment houses have become so common 
in th is coun try  th a t they now are 
given h a rd ly  more than passing no- i 
tice. Yet the  process used In the | 
m anufacture  of the steel, which j 
makes them  possible, is of the u t- I 
most im portance  to assu re  sufficient 
strength to carry the  load imposed I 
upon it an d  to provide for the safety  ; 
of those occupying the building.
Steel production in America lias 
reached trem endous proportions. I ts  1 
history re ad s  like a romunce. M any 1 
m aterials, unthought of by the pub- ! 
lie en te r into its  m anufacture. One 
of the c h ie f .o f  these is lime. The 
part lim e plays in the m anufactu re  of j 
steel is  o f such im portance th a t it j 
will occupy a place on the  program  
of the L im e Symposium to be held by , 
the in d u stria l division of the Am eri- I 
can C hem ical Society a t its m eeting 
in R ichm ond, Va.. April 11 to 16.
T his paper, on lime in the  steel in ­
dustry. by Dr. C. II. H erty, Jr., of the 
P ittsb u rg h  Station of the U. S. B u­
reau of Mines, will explain the pa rt 
that lim e plays in carry ing  off the 
im purities in the liquid mPtai. leaving 
only good steel in the furnace. This 
Is recognized as an  exceedingly im ­
portan t process, and upon the science 
and a r t  of its successful accom plish­
ment re s ts  the safety of those who 
occupy th e  skyscrapers, the large 
hotels and  the m assive ap artm en t 
houses.
HOME STUDY OF HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS
To determ ine w hether tim e devoted 
to hom e study by pupils in W estern 
High School, Baltimore, is oppor- 
tioned to the best advan tage  in p rep ­
a ra tio n  of different sub jects in the 
curricu lum , a questionnaire was sent 
to a b o u t 275 senior students. A n­
sw ers show  that h istory  receives the 
m ost of hom e-study time, an average 
of 80 m inutes. L atin  comes next,w ith 
an av erag e  of 58 m inutes; then  s te ­
nography , 57 m inutes; m athem atics. 
46; an d  m odern languages and chem ­
istry  w ith  an average <f( 45 m inutes j 
each. Pupils reported an av erag e  of 
42 m in u te s  home study of E nglish  ; 
and 38 m inutes of biology. The av er- ‘ 
age p e r pupil tim e for each subject Is 
53 m inu tes, or about th ree  hours and a 
half o f home study in ail. T his is 
th o u g h t to be an overestim ate ra th e r 
th an  a n  underestim ate. A practica l 
re su lt of the survey has been to re ­
duce the  history assignm ent, which 
en ta ils  library work, and by re ad ­
ju s tm e n ts  of o ther ob jects to m ake 
m ore tim e available for home study 
in th e  sub jects now below the m edian, i 
—School Life.
W hy Ch i ldren  
Need
Breakfasts
that
"Stand B y”
80%  of th e  D ay’s Impor­
tant School Work F alls in  
4  M orning H ours, N oted  
Educator R eveals
AR E  you letting listless mornings,, brought on largely by wrong breakfasts, handicap your child's 
school work?
Recent investigations, conducted 
in over 2,000 American schools and 
colleges, reveal 80% of the so-called 
•‘hard ’’ studies as falling in the 
m orning. This percentage is con­
firm ed by Prof. W illard, of North­
western University, and other lead­
in g  educators.
Thus Quaker Oats breakfasts, 
providing the excellent food balance 
o f protein, carbohydrates, vitanffnes 
and the “bulk” to make laxatives 
seldom needed are being urged as a 
d u ty  of parents in protecting their 
children's most important working 
hours. No other cereal grown com­
pares in food balance.
Serve every morning. Their rich 
Q uaker flavor makes them savory 
and enticing . . .  delicious breakfasts 
th a t yet “stand by” one. Get either 
Q u ic k  Quaker, which cooks in 2j4 
to  S minutes, or regular Quaker 
O ats  today at your grocer s.
Quaker Oats
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  M A X W E LL  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A F ew  N ice  Soups
A DISH of hot soup is always aa appetizing food as well as a nourishing one.
Vegetable Soup.—Cut fine two 
onions, a carrot, and three stalks 
of celery. F ry  in a little hot fat. 
then add a quart of water, a bay 
leaf, a tahlespoonful of powdered 
sweet herbs, salt and pepper and a 
teaspoonful of curry powder. Sim­
mer for 20 minutes, strain and add 
half a cupful of boiled rice.
Lima Bean Soup.— Soak over­
night one cupful of dried lima 
beans. In the morning drain, cover 
with six cupfuls of water, add one 
small onion and half a carrot. Sim­
mer until the vegetables are very 
soft. Rub through a sieve, reheat, 
thicken with two tablespoonfuls 
each of flour and butter, thin with 
a little cold m ilk and add to the 
hot soup. Add a cupful of hot rich 
milk or thin cream and serve at 
once.
Curried Soup.— Slice one onion, 
fry In sweet fat, add a sprig of 
thyme and parsley, a large sour 
apple, a bay leaf, a tablespoonful 
of lemon juice, a teaspoonful of 
salt and the same of curry powder. 
Add four cupfuls of chicken stock, 
simmer for 15 minutes, strain and 
add half a cupful of boiled rice.
Ham and Beef Bone.— Cover a 
ham bone and beef bone with cold 
water, add a pod of red pepper and 
two cupfuls o f spilt peas which 
have soaked overnight. Simmer un­
til the peas are soft. Take out the 
bones, season with salt and pepper 
I f  needed and serve.
Split-Pea Soup.—Take one cup­
ful of dried split peas, soak over­
night, drain, add two quarts and a 
half of w ater (cold), a two-inch 
cube of fat salt pork, and one on­
ion. Simmer for three hours and 
when soft rub through a sieve. 
Bind with two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and three of butter, add one 
pint of milk and cook until smooth, 
season and serve.
Spinach, carrots, salsify and va­
rious other soups may be made 
from vegetables.
* * * * * *
A M ea l on the F arm
THE average farm wife, when en­tertaining a city friend, w ill in­variably serve city food if  she can 
manage It and If  not. be so full of 
apology/for serving that which is 
so common to her.
What more delicious food could 
be prepared than baked potatoes 
served w ith  sweet country pork, 
fried crisp and brown and served 
with a delicious gravy made from 
the fat. thickened with flour and 
thinned w ith  milk? To the friend 
from the city such food is uncom­
mon and very pleasing.
Then there is roasted sparerlhs, 
not the kind we buy in the markets 
of the city where every bit of meat 
poaalble is shaved off, but those 
with plenty of tender tasty meat 
left on them, roasted with stuffing 
Reasoned with the good things 
which have been raised in the herb 
and vegetable garden by the house­
wife herself.
A boiled dinner served from the 
farm table is ns unlike the usual 
boiled dinner in the city as fresh 
apples are from the dried. In the 
first place, the corned beef has been 
grown, fattened, killed and cured 
on the place and tastes very dif­
ferent from  that prepared In the 
town m arket, often from leftover 
meat or tough portions unsalable. 
The vegetables are full of good- 
flavored juices, fresh and tender be­
cause of care and proper storing.
A good-sized cabbage, a turnip 
or two. a few carrots and onions, 
and a few potatoes with a nice fat 
piece of corned beef, all cooked to-i 
gether until the vegetables are ten-| 
der. makes a dish fit to set before 
the dearest friend. I t  Is best to 
put the corned beef on In simmer­
ing w ater an hour or more before 
the vegetables are added. Onions 
and beets are cooked in separate 
saucepans, then served all together 
on the platter.
A pork roast of home-grown pork 
doesn't taste much like the town 
variety.
W ith fresh eggs, an omelet, a 
custard pte or a sponge cake a meal 
may be quickly prepared which is 
highly appetizing.
(© . 1927. W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r U n io n .)
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
The L ad les  Aid met for an  ail-day 
session, Feb . 23 w ith Mrs. Peter 
H ildebrandt.
George Skinner, Jr. h a s  gone to 
Thom aston for a visit w ith  friends.
Mrs. H udson Mank had  the  m isfor­
tune to fall and b reak  h e r ankle 
T hursday.
Mrs. F re d  Calderwood h a s  gone to 
Boston.
Mrs. K. P. Teague w a s  a  caller a t  
E. G. M iller's W ednesday afternoon.
WA N T to turn rainy, blustery, stay-in-the-house days, also long winter evenings Into hours of 
joy for the children of the house­
hold? Easiest thing in the world 
to do, if  you start them carving 
toys out of soap, beautifying them  
with sealing wax paint. The work 
is not only fascinating but instruc­
tive as well. Grown-ups them­
selves will welcome an excuse to 
show the "kiddles" how. for I t ’s 
lots of fun making these toys.
In this brief article one cannot 
go Into rainnte derails, but “a word 
to the wise is sufficient." The ma­
terials needed are simple—Just an 
oblong bar or more of white soap 
that floats, a penknife or a paring  
knife, and sealing wax of various 
bright colors, also white or trans­
parent amber.
To prepare the sealing wax paint, 
break It into small pieces, place 
each color in a separate litt le  
screw-top Jar and cover the wax  
scantily w ith denatured alcohol. 
Put the covers on the jars and a l­
low to stand until the sealing wax  
dissolves, which Is usually about 
twenty-four hours.
In the meantime draw on paper 
an elephant or a duck. The out­
line pattern in the picture is half 
size. Cut this out and stick it on 
the top surface of the bar of soap 
so it cannot slip. Then cut away 
the soap from around the pattern. 
In  other words, carve out the toy 
as if  sculpturing.
Now comes the fun of coloring 
with the sealing wax paint. Any 
child's animal picture hook Is good 
to refer to for Ideas for painting.
The figures of the little  girl and 
the kitty with the guitar which you 
see, are photographs of real pic­
tures, such as one ran cut out of 
gay printed crepe tissue paper. 
These can he used the same R4 
patterns. After the carving out 
of the figure, it can he goBe over 
with sealing wax paint.
Not only do these carved figures 
make pretty toys, but as orna­
mental figures for the mantel or 
tlie cabinet they furnish a gay note 
of color.
I f  these carved figures are to be 
used as ornaraebts. tiny colored 
Jewels can be pressed in for eyes, 
doing so while the sealing-wax 
paint Is still moist. The gorgeous­
ly painted rug thrown over the el­
ephant as pictured here could he 
enriched with Jewel Incrustations.
1917. W iita r n  \'A »«naD fir U n ion . 1
II nSALADA'
TEA ...
N o n e  h a v e  e q u a l l e d  t h e  q u a l i t y .
Betty Crocker the nationally known fo o d  specialist, is broadcast­
ing her Home Service Chats this year fro m  the following stations: 
IY E E I, Boston, M ass.; W FI, Philadelphia, Pa.; IVEAF, N ew  York,
N. Y .; K D K A , Pittsburgh, Pa.; IVGK, Buffalo. N. Y .; W T A M ,  
Cleveland. 0 .;  H’lVJ. Detroit, Mich.; IV H T , Chicago, IIL; K S D ,
St. Louis, M o.; H 'D AE , Kansas City, M o.; K F l, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
KPO, San Francisco, Cal.; and IVCCO, Gold Medal Station, Tw in  
Cities. Minn. H er talks are based on the w ork o f herself and assist­
ants in model kitchens.
B y special arrangement the Courier-Gasette is alls to offer its 
readers these home service recioes and discussions.
B A K IN G . P O W D E R  B ISC U IT S
/ HAVE recently m ade several flour while rolling It out, and  do discoveries about biscuit var- not handle  the  dough too m uch, 
iations which were new to me and If you will use quick, ligh t s trokes 
may lie new to others. But let | of th e  rolling pin you will have
me sta rt with the  recipe for plain 
baking powder biscuits, and take
i o 11 2 2 .
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W A L D O B O R O
The town m eeting which w as to 
have been held  on Monday has been 
postponed u n til March 14.
The m em bers of the Library C o m ­
m ittee a re  g iv ing a dinner for the  
i benefit of th e  L ibrary on M onday, 
town m eeting day, a t Bond's R e s ta u ­
rant.
Miss Faye M. Keene re turned to 
Westfield. Mass.. Saturday a f te r  a  
■ week spent in town.
j Mrs. B. G. M iller was h ostess to 
the W hist Club on Thursday eve- 
j ning. Two tab les of auction w ere
: in play. Miss Marcia Blaney w as 
winner of the  p rize  for highest score, 
the consolation going to Mrs. N ellie  
Boggs.
Mrs. Daniel W incheabach is v is it-
- ing re la tives in Thomaston.
Mrs. Guy P o rte r , who has been
; spending th e  past week w ith  h e r 
I sister. Mrs. Irv ing Moody, r e tu r n e d ’ 
' to her hom e in F t. Myers, Fla., M on­
day.
' C. W. Sm alley of Auburn h as  been 
I in town th e  p ast week.
S .A. S im m ons has returned from 
i a  visit of severa l weeks spent w ith 
friends in M assachusetts and  New 
York.
W arren W eston Cream er w a s  a  
Portland v isito r the  past week.
Mrs. H am id  Ryder and ch ild ren  
Jane. Ella and M aster John w ere in 
Rockland Friday.
The W om an 's Club was en te rta in ed  
by Mrs. Mabel Mayo at her hom e on 
F riendsh ip  s tre e t Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. The hostess read a p a p e r on 
Edward McDowell, dealing in a n  In­
teresting  m an n er on the com poser’s 
rem arkable contribution to th e  m usic- 
1 a l t  life of the  (present g en era tio n .
| E ight m em bers and g uests w ere
present.
A. Russell Greenwood, su p erin ten d - 
le n t of schools, has been spending  
| tlie week a t  Ills  home in Skow hegan.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
W illiam  Pratt and fam ily have 
j re tu rned  hom e after spending the 
j w inter in Cambridge, Mass.
Owing to the  drifted roads Kay 
I K ittredge h as  been unable to get 
d jwn from  Rockland to have  tlie 
movies which the townspeople are 
| much reg re tting . Mr. K ittredge
shows som e tine pictures.
I Me-rtie F u lle r  has recen tly  been
operated  upon and is re s tin g  com ­
fortably.
The R ebekah sewing circle will be 
held a t  I. O. O. F. hall T h u rsd ay  
afte rnoon  and comforters w ill be 
knotted. B ring along your thim ble, 
scissors and neediles.
T here  will lie a regular m eeting  
T h ursday  evening of P u rita n  ’Re­
bekah Lodge. The refreshm ent com ­
m ittee  is W illiam M onaghan and 
W illiam  Cook. A rare tre a t  is in 
store fo r a ll members.
Miss Eva Torrey who h a s  been 
clerk ing  fo r  Mrs. J. K. M onaghan, 
has com pleted her duties an d  is a t
, home.
Town m eeting dinner w as served 
i in M asonic h a ir  Monday by th e  la- 
1 dies of Naom i Chapter.
I A little  lad between the ag es of 
i four and five was told by h is m other 
th a t L incoln’s Birthday w a s  to be 
! celebrated  as a holiday. A fte r  th ink- 
‘ ing  the  m a tte r  over in his lit t le  mind 
he sa id : “ Why, mama, if th e y  cele­
b ra te  Lincoln Monaghan’s b irth d ay , 
why shou ldn’t  they celebrate •mine?’’
Mrs. T hom as McUiiu who h a s  been 
in a  Portland  hospital fo r several 
weeks, is reported to be recovering 
from her blindness.
Mrs. C larence Thompson who has 
been ca rin g  for her m o th e r and 
fa th e r a t  Long Cove has re tu rn ed  to 
her hom e here.
A P P L E T O N
Emerson Pease, a  ve teran  of t lu d  
Civil War, died M arch 2 a fte r a short 
illness, aged 85 years. He leaves one 
son. Bred E. of th is place. Mr. Pease 
was a life long resident of this town.
Every man and  boy able to wield 
a shovel or spade was called to 
action last week.
Miss Nellie C lark  who has been 
spending a few w eeks in Gardiner, 
has returned home.
Lydon Johnson and  H erbert and 
Herman Mitchell w ere guests a t th e  
home of L. G. Pease Tuesday.
Frank  W atts of Union was a busi­
ness caller in th is  vicinity  Tuesday.
Keith, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Mink, who has been very 
sick with pneum onia, is getting  along 
nicely.
On Feb. 27 a son w as born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Pease.
Mrs. Minnie N ute  is sick a t the 
home of her m other, Mrs. Addison 
McCorrison.
Loena Ripley Jam eson  of M assa­
chusetts is v isiting  her father, Edgar 
Ripley.
M A R T IN S V IL L E
The young people had a party  a t 
Mrs. H. H. H upper’s Tuesday night. 
The evening w as spen t In playing 
games preceding re freshm ents of ire 
cream, cake, cookies and  sandwiches. 
Those present were: Edith  and M ar­
guerite W incapaw, Em m a and Verita 
Stanley, Dorothy and Nellie Lowell, 
Isabelle Clark, M innie Pitcher, Ger­
aldine W atts, L illian Hooper, M ar­
garet H arris. C lyde Stanley. Ivan 
Simmons, Lee M ason. H enry Lowell, 
Theodore Davis. M errill Chadwick. 
Allison Wilson, Louis Benner, Ralph 
Hupper. M aurice Sim m ons and Adcl- 
bert Simmons.
Miss K athleen B arte r of Tenant’s 
Harbor visited Mrs. W illiam Thom p­
son last week.
C harles Cha pies and friend spent 
a few days w ith Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 
Chaples recently.
The youngsters and past young­
sters a re  enjoying the good skiing 
and snow shoeing left by the heavy 
storm.
The Ladies Circle m eets with Mrs 
W. M. H arris next week. Mrs. E u­
gene Sm ith en te rta ined  last week 
with 14 present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H art of Clark 's 
Island are  visiting  Mr. and Mrs. F a r­
rington H art.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Hooper, son 
Gleason and <». A. 'Brawn of South 
Portland a re  v isiting  Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Hooper.
Miss M arguerite  Johnson of T en­
an t’s H arbor is v isiting  H ester Sim ­
mons.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hooper en ­
tertained in honor of their grandson 
Cleo. W ednesday evening, it being his 
birthday.
Mexico is justified in holding its 
own, but not in holding ours.—Phil­
adelphia Record.
A professor w as deep in his work, 
when his wife called:
“Harry, baby has swallowed the 
ink! W hatever shall I do?’’
“ W rite w ith a  pencil,’’ was the 
dreamy repfy.
R ural lib rary  service by book truck 
of th e  Portland (Greg.) L ibrary 
reached ab o u t 464 fam ilies la s t  year, 
d is tr ib u tin g  24.485 books and  m aga­
zines. In 8 runs 377 m iles w ere cov­
ered, and  the schedule w as m ain ­
ta ined  w ithout in terruption th ro u g h ­
out the  en tire  winter,
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitable 
to use.
up the  variations 
recipe is m ade with 
2 cups kitchen-tested 
1 tsp. salt
4 tsp. baking pow der 
4 tbsp. shortening 
% cup milk
Sift, the flour one** before m eas­
uring. Sift the  flour, salt and 
baking powder together. Cut in 
the  shortening. Add the milk to 
m ake a soft dough. Pat or roll 
out and cut with a biscuit cutter. 
Bake 15 m inutes in a  hot oven. 
459° F. This am o u n t will make 
18 biscuits.
W ith certain  k inds of baking 
powder, you may find 3 teaspoons 
will give bette r resu lts than  4 tea­
spoons. If you wish to use sour 
m ilk in this recipe, use only 2 tea­
spoons of baking powder and ad.l 
’4 teaspoon of soda.
Accurate m easurem ents are very 
im portan t in m aking biscuits. My 
recipes are based on the standard 
half pint m easuring cups and the 
standard  m easuring spoons. All 
m easurem ents should be taken 
absolutely level.
A lw ays  S ift  F lo u r
Perhaps you have noticed that 
I alw ays give th e  direction to sift 
th<j flour before m easuring. This 
is because I
bq essential
no difficulty  with the dough s tick ­
ing. W hen you are in a  h u rry , it 
saves tim e to add 1 cup of milk 
instead  of •% cup and d rop  spoon­
fuls of th e  dough into well greased 
muffin tins or on baking pans. 
These a re  called Em ergency Bis­
cuits. They are  not as a ttrac tiv e  
looking as rolled and cu t biscuits, 
but they  are  equally delicious.
T he oven for biscuits should be 
a very hot one, 450 degrees F., 
and 15 m inutes is sufficient time 
for baking. If the tem p era tu re  is 
low er and  the time increased, the 
biscuits will dry out. E xperi­
m ents show that biscuits m ay be 
m ixed, rolled and cut out several 
hours before they are to be bakqd 
and  if kept in a very cool place 
so th e  action of the bak ing  powder 
will be slowed down, they a re  a l­
m ost a s  good as when first mixed, 
r I 'n i t t  Biscuits
F ru it Biscuits a re  m ade by a d d ­
ing M cup of chopped dates, 
raisins, candied chei4ies or a  com ­
bination  of these to th e  plain 
dough. Thfs is an especially nice 
way to  “ dress up” the Em ergency 
B iscuits, for the softer dough is 
even b e tte r than  the rolled out 
dough for th is method.
A nother new idea in biscuit 
m ak ing  is Pocketbook Biscuits. 
C ut ou t the biscuits w ith a  med-
believe this point t o . ium -sized cutter. Place a  stoned 
in all baking. Flour da te  in the center of each  biscuit, 
packs down in the  sacks when It Fold over and press th e  edges to ­
te shipped, while stand ing  on the J g e th e r as you would pocketbook
Horizontal.
1— L ig h t w ind  
t — H e a v y  breeze,
10—  Toeeed by w ind
11—  T a le
13—  E stab lished  price
14—  T o  fr ig h te n
15—  N ote  o f scale
16—  Poem
17—  M a n -e a tin g  fish
18—  In  Spanish lite ra tu re , a Seven­
te en th  cen tury  cham pion of 
C h ris tia n ity
19—  You and I
30— Sobs
t l —A t lib e rty
22—  M am m oth  fish
23—  To stab
34— S in g er’s ro llin g  note
25—  H a r d  center of f r u it  (p i.)
26—  G rin ds  the teeth tog eth er
27—  Gold measure
29—  Cerem ony
30—  To  wed
11— T h is  person 33— Consumed
33— G o lf club carrie r  
36— H ead  covering  
36— P ersonal pronoun
16— Foundations  
38— Illu m in a tio n  
40— To avoid
37— T o  disclose 
89— Pastries  
41— Rages
Vertical.
1— C u ttin g  p a rt o f a  k n ife  o r sword  
3— M ere  rou tine
3—  Y o u n g  sheep
4—  H a l f  an em
5—  To g e t a w a y
6—  L a b o r
7—  A n g e r
8—  E a s te rn  state  (a b b r.)
9—  D u g  up w ith  a  shovel 
10— Secondary color
12—  S a ilo rs '
14—  O u te r  covering , as o f  a  n u t
15—  M o rtg ag es
17— F u r-h e a r in g  m arin e  an im a ls  
IS — T a b le  accessory to ho ld v inegar
20—  O pposite of b lack
21—  A  ra id
22—  To  Inscribe
23—  T h  be uneasy m e n ta lly
24—  H ackn eyed  25— Pasteboards
26—  L’n l t  of w e ig h t
27—  Soldiers
28—  M easures out
30—  T o  crush
31—  M a rk e t  places
13—  B a rre d  enclosure  
84— T o  h u rt  
37— T o  p ro h ib it  
33— N o te  o f ecale 
39— P reposition
S o lu t io n  w i l l  a p p e a r  la  a e a t  tasae.
M A IN E CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Rocklan d  for
Augusta, ft),.SO a. n r , A 17 IO a. in ., t l  10 p m. 
B in g o r , ft) 5 0 a . m , A S 7 .10a . m . t l . l O p .  m.
B  rston, tft.50  a. n r ,  A 17.10 a. tn.. t l .  10 p. m. 
B runsw ick , t0 .5 0 a .n r ,  AS7.10 a m  , 11 .1 0 p. tn. 
11.1.5 p . in.
Lew iston , tC .50 a. nt , A |7 .1 0 a .  m .. 11.10 p. tn.
N t w  Y o rk . t l .  10 p. tn. 
'P o rtia  '  --------'u rtlan d , 16.50 a. tn , A I7 . l t )  a. ni , t l l O  p tn. 
t  i. 15 p m .
W a te rv ille , 16.30 a. nt.. A 17.10 a. tn.. t l  10 p. m 
W u rlw ic b . t6.oO a. m . A §7.10 a, in ., t l  10 p. ni. 
t l .  15 p . tn.
t  D r i ly ,  except Sundays. j  Sundays only.
A  Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
B ath .
36— To In v lts
grocers' shelves, and even in your 
own flour bin. All recipes are 
based on flour which has been 
m ade light and fluffy by sifting 
and mixing with air. When flour 
is packed down, there  is a much 
larg e r amount in each cup. and if 
m easured th a t way your products 
will contain too m uch flour and 
be too stiff.
Biscuit dough should be just as 
soft as possible to handle it. After 
the  milk has been added, toss the 
dough lightly on a  slightly floured 
board and pat to form a smooth 
ball Be sure not to add much
or P a rk e r House rolls.
For Butterscotch Biscuits, m ake 
th e  baking powder b iscuit dough, 
and roll out to 54 inch thickness.
Spread with 2 tbsp. m elted bu t­
ter. Sprinkle with *4 cup brown 
sugar. Roll up like a  jelly  roil, 
(’u t off in ’A inch slices. Spread 
with 2 tt>sp. bu tter In bak ing  pan. 
Sprink le  cup brown su g a r over 
th e  bu tter. Place biscuits, cut 
side down, in the brow n sugar. 
B ake as usual.
T hese biscuits should be re­
m oved from the pan im m ediately 
a f te r  taking them from  th e  ove»
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3, 1926 
Daily. Sunday Ex seated
Steamer leaves Swan's Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, 8ion 
Ingtnn at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 6 30 p m.
i B H. S T IN S O N . General AeenL
Solution to Previous Puzzle
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
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y  E urope an E xcursions 
By Edwin Ro s^vt Pitre
T A B L E  F U R N ISH IN G S
E xten sion  S ervice Is H and­
ling  a N ew  Phase o f  
H ousew ork.
We all speak of house furnishings 
an d  include all household articles. 
The Extension Service, in cooperation 
w ith the U. S. D epartm ent of A gri­
cu ltu re  and tlie K nox-Lincoln County 
Farm  Bureau, is holding, in many 
of the  com m unities in tlie county, 
m eetings on Table Furnishings, a 
phase of housework that is not u su ­
ally  taken up separately.
One day is devoted to this subject. 
In the forenoon the need of a form 
of table service is discussed in re ­
lation to the enjoym ent of meals 
which are served properly, and the 
need of the children for knowledge of 
table courtesy. -Setting tlie table, 
serving and clearing  is taught by 
actually  doing, an d  by discussion 
during  the meal.
Meal com bination enters into tlie 
conversation, for only when a meal 
is properly combined, can it be prop­
erly served. A ttractiveness, ease of 
serving, tim e of preparation, and 
tim e of clearing  a re  dealt with in 
order of their im portance.
In the afternoon the methods of 
table service will be explained. There 
a re  three d istinct m ethods of table 
service, and for each, dii'feient kinds 
of furnishings a re  necessary. Tlie 
inform al family service may be as 
simple a s  possible. Table coverings 
such as oilcloths and g laz ’d papers 
require  the least care: cotton cloths 
a re  inexpensive but require more 
care; and linen cloths a re  expensive 
but their w earing  qualities a re  so 
g rea t th a t cost is not such an im ­
p ortan t item. For everyday use in 
m ost homes, though, oilcloth is m ost 
economical.
The silverw are used depends upon the. 
am ount of motley available for p u r­
chases. Solid silver, used by out- 
grandm others, is nearly impossible to 
w ear out, bu t now adays such silver 
is so expensive t in t  it is used only 
on special occasions. Plato is very 
sa tisfactory  in the long run. It is 
relatively inexpensive, it wears very 
well—some plates better than o thers 
—and it need not be cared for so 
carefully.
I P a tte rn s in plated silverware a re  
m any and varied. Simple p a tte rn s in 
good quality  a re  best, for less tim e is 
needed for th e ir cleaning. Inexpen­
sive hom e-m ade silver polishes a re  
very good, and  the aluminum and 
soda m ethod is a labor and tim e 
saver. All silverw are  is easily stored  
if cases of dark  colored outing flannel
a re  used. W hite cases of any  m a­
te: ial tarn ish  silver because of the 
su lp h u r used in bleaching the cloth. 
Som etim es a piece of cam phor placed 
in the draw er where silver is stored 
will keep utensils from tarn ish ing  so 
badly.
The choice of chinaw are is an even 
la :g e r subject than  th a t of silver­
ware. Tlie quality and grades of 
d ishes vary with the price. Some of 
the most elaborate and p re tty  p a t­
te rn s a re  quite inexpensive because 
of the finish or glaze used. For best 
w earing qualities the  finish should 
be over the pattern. W hen the de­
ign is over the glaze it will wear off 
in a short time. P lain, “open p a t­
te rn ’’ designs are the  best, because 
hey wear indefinitely, and  are, to a
large extent, replaceable.
The last hour of the m eeting will be 
devoted to the answ ering  of w ritten 
questions by the home dem onstration 
igent. Bulletins w ritten  by the S t ”‘e 
foods specialist, Miss Evelyn Avery, 
will be distributed.
TH ER E'S AN OLD HOTEL 
AVIGNON
IN
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
P LA TE  WORK A SPECIALTY
T here 's an old hotel In Avignon. 
F rance, where I stayed yesterday, 
w hich once had crests on Ils gables 
of A m at de Graveson of 1J50 and 
M arguerite  de Crillon of 1652. Its 
g uests during tlie cen turies have been 
the m ost notable. Napoleon the 
G reat stayed there under the simple 
nam e of Bonaparte, indeed he was 
there  twice, coming when he returned 
to tlie arm y in Italy. H ere lie gave a 
d inner to the officers of his staff and 
on Ills Russian cam paign lie Is said to 
have often wished he were hack in 
th is hotel. W hen K ing Edward VII 
of England was a  boy lie stayed 
there, also C ardinal Wiseman, C ha­
teaubriand, Massenet. G am betta, and 
last, but far from least, th is is where 
John S tuart Mill brought Ids much 
loved wife and w here she died. I 
took the same carriage  drive from 
the hotel, along the river to the little  
cem etery where they are  both e n ­
tombed. It seemed so strange to 
s tand  within it-i hallowed precincts, 
by its religious
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic  P h ysician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic  P hysician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
T ax supported lib raries served two- 
thirfls of the total population of Utah hallowed for most
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
last year, a t an expense of about 
•ents per capita  of the population 
served. The.se libraries, which own
sym bolism  of crosses and hopes of 
life a fte r  death, hut also hallowed for 
a few ail over the world, because it
one book per capita, c ircula ted  d u r- holds the ashes of two such pioneers
ing the year four and one-half books 
per capita  of the population served.
of freedom 
, kind.
of thought for all m an-
Q ii ld r e n  C ry f o r
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence un til 9 A. M„ and by 
A ppointm ent. Telephone 184
.  THO M ASTO N, ME.
M O T H E R F le t c h e r ’s 
Castoria is especially pre­
pared to relieve Infants in 
arm s and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and D ia rrh ea ; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom , and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f  Food; giving natural sleep.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiate^ Physicians everywhere recommend it.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
O ENTAL X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle’a Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  and C ounsellor at 
L a w
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at Law  
Knox County Court Houea 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
A. C. MOORE
P ian o  T uner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  MUSIC CO.
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M arch 8. 1927. P age F iv e
r \ ,
P U B L IC
e n t h  u s i a s t i c a l l y  
E N D O R S E S
D odge Brothers
Latest Improvements
Study these improvements carefully. Notice how  
basic they are— how  each definitely contributes to 
tne value and desirability of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car. And remember—they are IN  A D DITIO N  to 
the new  chrom e vanadium five-bearing crank­
shaft, excellent new  starting and lighting system  
and many other improvements recently announced:
A  N ew  C lu tc h  —  S im p le , P ro m p t, Sore  m J  
S ilen t 
S ofter P e d a l A c t io n  
Easier G e a r S h i f t  in g  
G rea te r S te e r i n g  Ease 
N ow  Body L in a s — sm art a n  J  g r a c e fu l  
N ew  C o lo r  C om bin ationa  o f S tr ik in g  Beauty  
S till S tu r d ie r  Bodiea
Seata Re-deaigned fo r  even g re a te r  com fort
N ew  S ile n t -T y p e  M uffle r
M ore  R ig id  E n g in e  M o u n tin g — p ro v id in g  afi/1
em oother m o to r  perfo rm a n c e
Im proved P ro p e lle r Shaft, D if fe re n t ia l  and
A x le  S h a ft— c re a tin g  g re a te r  e tarJ in eee  a n j
d epenJab i l i  t y
A nd m any O th e r  S m art N e w  R efinem ents  o f 
D e ta il
I
The effect of these improvements is striking and 
definite. Investigate at the earliest opportunity.
Standard Sedan .........................  990.
S pecia l Sedan .................................... 1049.
DeLuxe Sedan .......................   1175.
Delivered
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
TELEPHONE 124
54 Park Street Rockland, Maine
, W e  A ls o  S e ll Dependable U e e d  Cere
Dealer* in—
GUARDIAN M EM O RIA LS
o f Everlasting Heaubj
IBrgutrrrd TrgJt |f»ri)
] Also Scotch, Quincy, W esterly  
and Maine Gray Granites, Vsr- 
mont Marble*.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Dornan & Son
East Union, Ma.
every grave.’
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm ha* 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Lady A ttendant 
Tai. Day 450; N ight, 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
T e le p h o n e  D irectory
LAUNDRY WORK
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Lim erock S treet 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
W ork. Fam ily W ashing e 
Specialty. W et W ash. Rough 
Dry. Finish F la t Work
Shirts, Collars.
MONUMENTS
Telephone connection
Gilchrest
M o n u m e n ta l  W ork.- 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Main* 
ARTISTIC MEMORIAL*
O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N E R
K n ox  P o m on a  W ell E nter­
ta in ed  B y P ioneer o f  East 
U n io n .
Knox Pom ona G range met with
Pioneer G range, E ast Union S a tu r­
day and co n tra ry  to expectations, tlie 
trave ling  was good, perm itting an a t ­
tendance of 175. P io n e e r js  alw ays 
to be depended on. and it got ready 
for com pany. 'New d: aperies • « ere 
hung a t each end of the xtajjej Tlie 
rea r  of the stage was banked with 
green boughd, Tied w ith c lusters of 
pink ro ses and ribbons, m aking a 
very handsom e getting for the court, 
officers. T he officers' s ta tio n s  we:-- 
dolled up in spick and span covers, 
and gave  the guests a  real homey 
feeling. Tlie banquet hall was equally 
a ttra c tiv e  and  tidy. At the m orning 
session it was voted to hold a jo in t 
session in Knox County witli Waldo 
County a  little  later in the season.
The m uch-talked-of W ater Pow er 
question  w as discussed a t  length. It 
was vo ted  to adopt the  resolutions 
favoring  the  Fernald law. To date  
every Pom ona in the S ta te , tjia t has 
taken an y  stand  has taken a  like 
action.
As th e  patrons were preparing  to 
m arch to the dining hall, L. E. M c­
Intire , chairm an  of the  executive 
com m ittee  o f the Maine S ta te  Grange 
w as escorted  in by W arren  Gardner, 
and he enjoyed the delicious dinner 
with th e  patrons. At th e  close of the 
hour a n d  ha lf recess, the G range went 
again  in to  secret session, and when 
the  lec tu re r  presented her program , 
the p a tro n s  of Pioneer again proved 
th a t th ey  had been getting  ready for 
com pany. Mrs. M yrtle Gould pre­
sided n t the piano, and everybody 
sang till th e  shingles on the roof 
ra ttled . C larence Pendleton of C am ­
den favored the Grange with a solo, 
the G range singing the chorus. Knox 
Pom ona very much appreciated  tlie 
favor, a s  he  was a  guest. Mrs. Inez 
Cam eron presided a t the piano for 
Mr. Pendleton. Bro. Avery W hitm ore 
or “ Uncle Avery." a s  he is better 
known to the patrons, gave a rec ita ­
tion, and it was rem arkably  well 
done for a  man who will he 91) years 
old n ex t July.
Mrs. Alice Davis of Pioneer Grange 
gave an  excellent address of welcome, 
to w hich Mrs. W arren G ardner of 
W liile Oak Grange responded. Bro. 
L. E. M cIntire W as then introduced, 
and a f te r  speaking along ag ricu ltu ra l 
lines, he  spoke of (lie homes, praised 
the young people for the work they 
were doing, tried to im press upon 
the m inds of the older m em bers, and 
especially  the parents, th a t it rested 
with a ll to see th a t the young people 
m ake good. Brother M cIntire not 
only m ade a fine im pression witli tlie 
young people, but had a good hand­
shake  w ith all he m et. Knox Po­
m ona 's doors will a lw ays he open to 
B ro ther McIntire. Mrs. M yrtle 
Gould. M iss.W inona Gould and V ir­
ginia D unbar gave th ree  m usical se ­
lections with piano and two ukuleles. 
Mrs. M ay Robbins read an  original 
poem. M iss Madeline Childs gave a 
recita tio n . Two piano solos were 
played by Miss Ella I.iviBggtone. 
Mrs. W. J. Bryant spoke ver}’ in te r­
esting ly  on the w ater power prob­
lem, and  gave a read ing  which 
evoked an encore.
Several v isitors were p resent from 
L im erock Valley Pomona, and all re ­
sponded.
T he program  closed by a ll uniting 
in sing ing  "Beulah Land."
ISLE A U  H A U T
A social was held in Revere halt. 
S a tu rd a y  evening, w ith good a tte n d ­
ance. Gam es were played and 
re fre sh m en ts  served. The proceeds. 
$12, w ill be used for m ateria l to s ta r t  
a  sew ing  circle. All those who a re  
In terested  In form ing the circle to 
w ork for the church, will please m eet 
w ith  Mrs. Ida Lutton, W ednesday 
evening, or if storm y. T hursday 
ev^fflfig.
With the 
BOWLERS
Blit two gam es m n a in  to be bowled 
in the City League—Alleys vs T igers 
on W ednesday night, and c le rk s  vs 
Forty  Club T hursday  night. The 
Alleys m ust win four points to clinch 
the pennant, while the Forty Club in 
order to tie m ust win four points 
while the Alleys a re  winning three.
• • • •
. The Dodgems (Upham  and Mc­
Kinney) defeated the  Snipers (I.ibhy 
and Stevsmaon) in a  10-string m atch 
a t  the  S ta r Alleys Saturday. The 
sum m ary: Upham, 781; McKinney. 
988; total, 1769; Libby, 748; S teven­
son, 925; total, 1673.
. . . .
H arold  "Sparky" H arrington, a  
f irm e r  Rockland bowler, Is h ittin g  
'em  in line style on the Portland 
alleys these days. In a  ten -s trin g  
m atch the o ther day he knocked over 
1149 pins.
• • • •
The WaldolHiro-Rockland bowling 
series now stands two and two. The 
rubber gam e will be rolled a s  soon 
a s  traveling conditions w arran t it.
• • • .
The Legion won three points ou t of 
four from the C lerks last night in  a 
score of 1447 to 1426. Valley and 
Shields were tied for high honors. 
Score next Issue.
• • • •
The Alleys bowled on three succes­
sive nights last week and celebrated 
their th ird  appearance by defeating  
tlie  W aldoboro All S tars 53 pins. 
Cobb and Fitch were the only candle- 
pin slayers to pass the 500-mark, 
"T y” being high line for the game. 
The score:
Rockland Alleys
Law ry .... ... 88 91 84 94 85 442
McKinney ... 197 95 M 94 88 47<»
F. Stevens ... 78 87 100 94 102 461
.Mayo ....... ... 87 117 96 82 91 473
Cobb ....... ... 92 83 99 126 111 511
T otals .. ... 452 473 465 490 477 2357
W aldoboro A ll-Stars
W oodbury ... 93 96 82 91 111 473
J. Benner ... 99 7 6 96 87 9.) 448
.Mitchell .. 88 86 81 101 440
D. Benner .... 94 94 89 94 71 442
• F itch  ....... .... 130 85 92 99 95 501
Totals .. ... 509 439 445 452 468 2304
* * « ♦
V eterans 3, Tigers 1
The ve terans added to their p e r­
centage 'Friday n ight when th e y 'd e ­
feated the T igers 32 pins. “Abie’s 
Irish Rose” w as high gun. The score:
V eterans
H olt .............. ICS 83 276
D rinkw ater .. ............  89 85 88 262
E. Pe ters ..... 85 104 282
H ow ard ........ ............  78 83 89 250
Kelley ........... 104 90 312
T otals ....... ............  469
Tigers
459 454 1382
Anastasio .... ............  76 115
92
100
80
291
265Stevenson ....
G ardner ....... 93 84 274
Keene ........... 88 77 251
Phillips ....... 87 89 269
T otals ....... 475 430 1350
U N IO N
School a t tlie Nye district closed 
Feb. 21 a f te r  a  successful term  
taugh t by Miss Georgia H all of 
Appleton.
Several in town are  suffering from  
from  the prevailing epidemic.
C lyde B utler of M assachusetts is 
spending th e  w inter with his p a ren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Morang have 
re tu rn ed  home a fte r  spending som e­
tim e with Mr. und Mrs. John  Luce 
a t  N orth Union. The Luces have  
been quite sick.
H arry  Pushard  and Palm er M ar­
tin  a re  hauling  lum ber for Fenw ick 
Co. of North Appleton.
George Day spent Sunday w ith his 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. E tiielbert Day 
a t North B urkettville.
Mr. and Mrs. John C larke w ith 
daugh ter Nellie called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan C larke recently.
All Is |>eaceful in the country  now. 
w ith lots of snow, and no autom obile 
horn to wake us from our h appy  
slum bers. Old Dubbin may be Lams 
com pared to the  car. bu t we get 
there  ju s t the  same.
C hester B utler is harvesting Ills ice.
Mrs. Viola Hull is spending the 
w in ter with friends in M assachu­
se tts .
T he m any friends of Mrs. F e rrin  
Lucas were saddened to hear of her 
death  w hich occurred recently . 
Funeral was Sunday a t 2 o’clock. 
Much sym pathy goes out to the 
bereaved and aged husband.
A lot of our m odern problem s seem 
to come in liquid form. Take oil. for 
instance, or alcohol. Or, for th a t 
m atter, w hitew ash. — San Diego 
Union.
CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!
Doesn’t hurt one b it! Drop a little  
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freerone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft corh, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irrita­
tion.
m odem  age 
discriminates 
-an d  smokes 
Camels
©  1927, R . J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company* Winston-Salem, N . C.
THIS age is the hardest to satisfy—  
it’s the most discriminating age ever 
known. That’s why it goes to Camel 
for cigarette enjoyment. It takes real 
tobacco to satisfy modern smokers and 
Camels are made of the choicest to­
baccos grown, marvelously blended. 
Smokers of today are right in demand­
ing Camels; no better cigarettes are 
made, regardless of price.
To seek a real smoke is to find 
Camel —  the choice of the modern 
world. Camels are a revelation of 
goodness, always mellow, smooth and 
mild. This age shows the way to 
smoke contentment—
•'Hare < Camel!"
TURKISH &  DOMESTIC 
d l i i n d  
C I G A R E T T E S
V IN A L H A V E N
Tyler M. Coom bs of Rockland is 
the guest o f h is daugh ter, Mrs. Sid­
ney W inslow.
C. S. R oberts, whose business 
offi.ee is now located in Rockland, 
spent the weekend with his family, j
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. G lidden who 
have been in Rockland the  p a s t few j 
days, re tu rned  home Friday.
Schooner C harles L ister, Capt. 
W annock is d ischarg ing  coal a t’ 
Charles Robinson’s yard.
Bylle Lyford h as  re tu rn ed  from 
Bangor w here he v isited h is s iste r 
Miss Dorothy Lyford, who is ill at 
the Bangor Sanitarium .
Ralph M. B il’ings of Boston was 
in town T h u rsd ay  and left Friday 
for North Haven.
Mrs. Leigh W illiam s who h as been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. F . F 
Brown a t Rockland, re tu rn ed  home 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ingerson have 
returned from  a  two w eeks’ trip  in 
Boston and v ic in ity .'
Rev. and Mrs. M. G. P e rry  of North 
Haven have been guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. G. Henderson the  past week.
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt L en fest were 
called W ednesday to T hom aston by 
the illness of th e ir  g randdaughter. 
Audrey P illsbury. N ew s reached 
here S a tu rd ay  of he r death , which 
came as a  shock to her m any friends 
in this town which she m ade during 
her vacation  v isits w ith her' 
grandparents. F u n e ra l serv ices will 
be held W ednesday.
Union C hurch  C ircle w as well a t ­
tended T h u rsd ay . The housekeepers 
were Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh. Mrs. Re­
becca Arey, Mrs. Reuben C arver and 
Mrs. F. L. R oberts.
Miss Pau line  H ennigar, a  student 
nurse a t Knox Hospital, is hom e for 
a few w eeks’ vacation.
No boat T hursday  ow ing to the 
rough w a ter betw een V inalhaven and 
Rockland.
Irene Jan ice , little  d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^awrence Ames, en te r­
tained friends Monday in honor of 
her first .b irthday. Luncheon, which 
included two birthday  cakes, was 
served to th e  following little  guests 
and th e ir  m others: C orinne and* 
Miriam Greenleaf, R uth  Lyford, 
Richard Libby, N orm an Johnson, Al­
bert Ames, Mrs. P reston  Ames, 
grandm other, and Mrs. Abbie Thorpe, 
great g randm other, to the  little’ 
hostess, w ere  also present.
T. 'E. L ibby of B o sto n  is home* 
for a sh o rt stay.
There was an  Old Fashioned Dance 
a t town ha ll Friday n igh t under the 
auspices o f the  M idnighters.
T hursday  evening a t  he r home 
Mrs. Hollis Burgess en te rta ined  the 
Sunshine Club.
T ickets a re  now on sale for the 
men’s su p p er to be served a t Union 
Church v estry  T hursday evening a t 6 
o’clock. W ith  such chefs as W alter
Tolman, Sr., and Almond Miller, a 
fine supper is guaranteed. D on't m iss 
it. L an e 's  O rchestra  of six pieces 
will fu rn ish  music.
Mrs. W alte r Lyford left Monday 
for B angor, called by the illness of 
a relative.
Town riiceting drew a good crown 
yesterday and is being conducted 
today in a  final session. L. E. W il­
liams w as elected m oderator; O. P. 
Lyons tow n clerk for the 30th conse­
cutive te rm ; L. W. Sanborn town 
treasu rer and  Guy Peaslee chief en­
gineer of the fire departm ent. The 
selectmen are  Charles L. Roman, 
Leslie E. Dyer and iDavid D uncan 
who, witli Mrs. Jam es B arton and 
Mrs. C harles Davis a re  overseers of 
the poor. C. E. Roman was m ade a u ^  
ditor. A ppropriations last night to ­
talled $30,560. The sum of $6,000 was 
appropria ted  for a new schoolhouse.
TO GLENNIS COOMBS IN CALIFORNIA
Oh. Penny, Penny,
You haven’t any 
Right to stay aw ay;
The winds are humming.
For spring Is coming.
’Twill soon be first of May.
Full well you know 
Where breezes blow 
Sweet jHTfume from the sea, 
There’s a little wharf 
Where the boats “put off.”
T hat’s  where we’ll waiting be.
And when you come 
(Now don't feel glum)
Your pais are all true blue 
And you will find 
Them of one uiind 
Ih e y  warn ju.-. i -O-IT
From the Vinalhaven Girls.
Robert F. Green
Robert Frank Green died M arch 3 
at W aterville  where he had been the 
guest of re la tives for the past few 
months. Mr. Green was born in V i­
na lhaven, the  son of the late  Robert 
and N ancy Green and his age was 
69 years. Deceased was one of V inal- 
haven’s respected  and esteem ed c iti­
zens, and his occupation was th a t  of 
farm er. Mr. Green was a  m em ber of 
North H aven Grange, also a  m em ber 
of S ta r  of Hope Lodge, 1. O. O. F. 
His daughter, Gwendolyn, who has 
made he r hom e with her fa ther, was 
with him  during  his illness and 
with her bro thers and s is te r  accom ­
panied th e  body here Saturday . Mr. 
Green’s wife died several y ears ago 
but he w as survived by two d au g h ­
ters, Gwendolyn of this town; B e r­
nice of W ashington, D. C., and  three  
sons, V ictor of Farm ington; Owen 
of A uburn and Robert of Bristol 
Conn. All were in town to Attend the 
funeral services which were held at 
Union C hurch Sunday a t  3 p. m. 
Rev. A lbert G. Henderson officiated. 
S tar of Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F., a t-
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that 
you can buy copies of The C-ourler-Gazette 
with the home new.4. at Hot a ling’s News 
Aytoey 308 West 40th 24 tf
tended in a  body. There w ere beau­
tiful floral offerings, trib u tes  of love 
and esteem. Interm ent w as m ade in 
the family lot at C arver's cem etery 
O thers from out of town to a ttend  
the services were Mrs. Ericson and 
Mrs. C arro ll of W arren, Je ss  C a ld er­
wood, Eugene Calderwood of Union 
;:nft Alan N ie h o i s  of Detroit. Miss 
Bessie Green will rem ain in town a 
week before re tu rn ing  to 'W ashing­
ton. D. where she h as  em ploy­
ment.
N O R T H  H A V E N
The Py th ian  S isters celebrated the 
16th an n iv ersa ry  of the  o rg a n iz a ­
tion of G lo ria  T em ple la s t  W e d n e s­
day -evening. A fte r th e  re g u la r  
m eeting  g a m e s  and1 the. fo llow ing 
program  w en- en joyed : Am erica;
roll call; solo by Dorotfty Stone; 
reading, Mabclle 'Stone; quotations; 
vocal solo. Montie Stone; reading, 
Edith B everage; solo, Mr. Perry: 
reading. M arjorie B ridges;. character 
song, Montie Stone and Nellie York 
Ice cream  and cake w ere served, and 
he lights were extinguished while 
a  birthday cake with lighted candles 
was brought in, and served.
Ixxrn C rockett met with a  painful 
accident Friday, when a can of v a r­
nish rem over exploded. W hile trying 
to get the  can out of the house, Mr 
C rockett’s righ t hand was badly 
burned, but a t  last reports lie was 
quite com fortable.
H erm an C rockett who has been 
quite ill with tonsiiitis is very much 
better.
North Haven friends were very 
sorry to h ea r th a t Douglas Cooper 
ihe younger son of Almon R. Cooper 
of Rockland (form erly of North 
Haven) has been critica lly  ill with 
m easles an d  pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Newbold of 
Vinalhaven were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F oster Snow Friday night.
Parker R. Stone re tu rned  from 
Boston Saturday .
W ork is progressing on the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F ranc is Frye 
and they hope to occupy it by the 
first of April.
“BABE” COMPROMISED
But the Star Swatter Increased His 
Salary By Putting Up a Front.
Babe R u th  h as accep ted  a tine* 
y ea r c o n tra c t w ith  th e  Now Y'orl 
Y anks a t $70,000 a year. Il took l.-ss 
th an  an  h o u r ’s con feren ce  w ith  the  
Y ankee o w n e r, Colonel Ja c o b  R up­
pert. for th e  fam o u s h o m e -ru n  h it te r  
to a c c e p t th is  co m p ro m ise  offer 
w hich , n ev e rth e le ss , m a k e s  h im ' the  
Highest s a la rie d  figure in th e  n a tio n a l 
gam e, w h e th e r  p lay er or official, and 
g ives h im  a n  in crease  o f $17,500 a  
y ea r  o v e r h is old sa lary .
T h e  B ab e’s new  c o n tra c t-  $210,000 
fo r th re e  y e a r s —calls fo r a  y early  
p ay  cheek  exceed ing  by $5,000 tin 
sa la ry  o f b a se b a ll 's  r u l in g  figure, 
C o m m issio n er L andis. It is  u n d e r­
stood to top by $10,000 th e  pay of 
th  • ru xl h ig h es t s a la rie d  p layer, Ty 
( ’ohh. w hose c o n tra c t  w ith  th e  A th ­
le tic s  n e ts  him ab o u t $60,000, a l ­
lhough  rep o rled  a s  h igh  a s  $75,000.
“ The th re e  y e a rs  c o n tra c t  is a  
gam ble  .1 b ig one fo r m e,’’ sa id  R u p ­
pert, “ hut 1 th in k  Bubo h a s  live m ore 
good y 'ears o f b aseb a ll in h im . He’s 
33 now hut if he  k e e p s  h im self in 
• hope, h<- will he up  w ith  th e  best fur 
som e tim e  to com e.
Ruth told me he had learned Ids 
I < o n ,  so fa r a s  Id ttin g  tlie high life 
goes,'’ the colonel ’w ent on, ‘‘and I 
know he m eans it. H e’s more 
anxious than ever to m ake good and 
I know we can count on him."
WHIN IN NEW YORK Renumber that
mi < .111 Imv copies of The C ourier Gazette 
with (he bon n 1 11 Botsfiag's fitws
Agency, ;;ox W«wt lo th  s t .  24-if
BERKSHIRE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO 
Pittsfield, Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC 31. 1926
Real Estate ........................... ....» 2D,eon
Mortgage Loans .................. 3.810
Collateral Loans .................. 1.733
Stocks ami Bonds .............. 511.728
Cash In Office und Bank .. 37,093
Agents’ Balances ............... 63,235
Interest and Kents .............. 5.762
All oiher Assets .................. 3.000
dross Assets .................. ...» 646.393
Deduct items not admitted 1.091
Admitted ............................ ....» 645.298
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .............. . . .» 33.598
Unearned Premiums .......... 4X7.080
All other Liabilities .......... 17.003
fash  Capital .................................
Surplus over all Liabilities . . .  
Total Liabilities and Sirp lus . .$
MutualCo. 
107.616 07
0 1 '  298  17 
2 3 -T -2 9
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians for
Rheum atism  Colds Neuritis Neuralgia 
Toothache LumbagoHeadache Pain
D O E S N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H EART
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
H andy  “ B ayer’’ boxes of 12 tablets
_ Also bottles of 24 and DM)— Druggists.
Aspirin is the irude mark ol Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester of SalieyllcaciJ
P age S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M arch 8 . 1927 . E very-O ther-D ay
T H O M A S T O N
George C ross h as re tu rn ed  from 
W arren where he has beeA caring ■ 
for Benjam in Libliv.
Mrs. S tanley  II. C ush ing  has gone 
to her home in H am ilton. Canada.
B attery F  of Thom aston won the 
basketball gam e played w ith B attery  
K a t Camden F riday  evening, score 
25 to 17.
The work of dem olishing the Mor­
ton house on W ate r s treet, which has 
been suspended fo r som e week’s be­
cause of the sickness of John  Smith, 
the contractor, is being completed.
Mrs. W. P. S trong  is ill w ith the 
grippe.
Miss E leanor M oran is tak ing  a 
course in nursing  a t  the Deaconess 
Hospital. Boston.
The Thom aston High School b as­
ketball team  won the  cham pionship 
in the Knox and Lincoln series of 
games.
Jam es Bailey & Co. of Portland 
has sent to the T hom aston High 
School a  handsom e silver cup to be 
given to the club w inning the Knox 
and Lineoln baseball cham pionship 
for 1927.
The bridge crew  a re  rem oving the 
coffer dam in w hich the  pier to the 
new W adsw orth s tre e t bridge has 
been built. It is a  good looking and 
substan tia l job. A p rom inent citizen 
of Cushing expresses the opinion 
th a t if one should re tu rn  to  town a 
thousand years from  now he would 
find the p ier in its place.
Ralph Tripp is housing  agen t for 
the  Lawrence P o rtlan d  C em ent Co. 
If you have room s or houses to rent 
let him know.
The death S a tu rd ay  of Miss Audrey 
Pillsbury, d au g h te r of Mrs. A rthur 
Pillsbury, is lam ented  by the com ­
m unity. She w as a m em ber of the 
Sophomore class in th e  Thom aston 
High School, a young person of 
promise. Funeral serv ices will be 
held a t her la te  hom e W ednesday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock.
Miss Jessie  C raw ford is spending 
a  vacation of ten  days in Boston. 
She will be the guest of Mrs. Edwin 
U. Curtis.
The Ladies’ C ircle uf the Baptist 
Church will m eet a t the vestry  W ed­
nesday afternoon with supper a t ii 
o'clock. A program  in the evening.
W. J. Robertson is constructing  
three h y dran t and  hose houses for 
the Law rence P o rtlan d  C em ent Co.
The C om m unity B rotherhood are 
hav ing  their regu lar m eeting and sup­
per a t the C ongregational vestry  this 
evening. Speaker. Rev. II. I. Holt 
of Camden.
There will he a  liasketliall game 
Friday evening a t  the A ndrews Gym­
nasium, Thom aston vs. Rockport. 
The proceeds will be used to p u r­
chase silver .basketballs f o r a  reward 
to the g irls’ team  for w inning the 
league cham pionship.
Alfred Robinson of W adsw rth 
street, who was operated  upon at 
the Deaconess H ospital, Boston, last 
week, is rep o rtid  better.
Roland Hahn, who is well informed 
in the ancien t and m odern history  of 
Thom aston, has called the a tten tion  
of The C o u rier-G azette  correspond­
ent to the fa c t  th a t th e  house lie 
now lives in h a s  not been closed for 
121 years. Il was bu ilt by Roland 
Jacobs Who w as b lacksm ith  to Gen. 
Knox, and who a f te r  the  death  o f  
the General in lXtiil moved into tin 
house he had previously built in tie  
Western end o f  the Mown. A fte r  
Rowland’s death  his son John and 
daugh ter H annah  occupied the house 
until th e ir deoths. Silas Hanley 
and family lived th ere  two or three 
years to care  for Miss Hannah 
Jacobs. A fter "her death  the Hanleys 
moved down town. The day the: 
moved out Roland H ahn moved hi 
family into it, Mr. H ahn hav ing  ac­
quired it by purchase .
There will be : /  union service 
the churches a t  the M ethodist vestry 
Thursday. Rev. Mr. Atwoods re­
m arks w il, lie based upon Jude 24. 
The brethren  a re  invited to conte 
prepared to recite  passages of Scrip­
tu re  beginning w ith the le tte r X.
The W. <’. T. I ',  will m eet with 
Mrs. Clayton O liver F rid ay  afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock.
Mrs. A. W. Johnson who has been 
visiting friends in T hom aston and 
Rockland for th e  past two weeks, is 
re tu rn ing  to he r hom e in St. Pe ters­
burg, Fla., today.
T he High School senior class has 
sta rted  reh earsa ls  for th e ir play, 
•The Boom erang.” under the d irec­
tion of M iss Doris M.
fiENOTk
M E D IC A T E D
C O T T O N
F L E E C E
Soothing
W a rm th  _
Stops pain quickly without friction or 
other discomfort. Wear it under your 
clothing anytime, anywhere—no one 
will know’. For chest colds, conges­
tion, all kinds of pain and soreness, 
Genotherm has proved very effective. 
The sanitary cotton fleece lies softly 
over the affected part of the body, yet 
allows free air passage. More effective 
if first sprinkled with Rubbing Alco­
hol. The purely vegetable medication 
is harmless, gentle in action, does 
not clog the pores of the skin, and is 
without grease or odor. Easy to apply, 
easy to keep in place. Lasting in its 
comfort and effects.
A t  a l l  d rugg is ts
L o c \ for the orange-colored Packase 
THE GENOTHERM CORPORATION 
New York, U. S. A.
G enera l Selling Agents: 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE fe? CO., Inc.
171 M a d iso n  A v e . ,  N e w  Y ork
D ID N 'T  B U Y  P L O W
St. G eo rg e  V oters Favorable
T o  H irin g  B ig O n e R ock ­
land M ay H ave.
St. G eorge town m eeting yesterday 
voted ag a in s t the buying of a snow 
trac to r, because of the  belief that 
the tow n is not in a  financial condi­
tion to buy the type th a t m ust be 
used if th e  desired resu lts  a re  to be 
obtained. The selectm en however 
w ere em pow ered to confer* with 
Rockland in regard to  lin in g  the 
services of the larger trac to r that 
the c ity  m ay buy.
T hese tow n officials were chosen:
M oderator—G. X. Bachelder.
C lerk— C. E. Wheeler.
Selectm en and A ssessors—Fred H. 
Sm alley. J. Rodney Kinney and 
Reed Pierson.
C ollector and T reasurer — Joseph 
Simmons.
School Com mittee—Mrs. JoKcpnjne 
T nbbutt. >
R o ad  Com missioner—A. J. RawRpy.
F ire  W arden—Fred H. Seavey.
The appropria tions were: Schools. 
$10,780; roads. $5449; sidewalks, 
$000: pauper, $600; bonds and in te r­
est. $1400; snow bills, $2500; m iscel­
laneous and officers’ sa laries $6000 
(th is including $2500 for reduction of 
town d e b t) ;  advertising, $25.
It w as voted to publish in the 
town rep o rt a  complete list of the 
taxpayers , and the am ounts they are
assessed.
H e rea fte r  all labor on th e  roads 
shall be itemized so as to show how 
m any hours the man worked and 
the ra te  he received. T he payroll 
account shall also be item ized.
T h ere  were no con tests in the 
efaction of officers.
♦ * » •
The High School and the school at 
W hile Head will open for the spring 
term  M arch 1 L O ther schools 
M arch 21.
W A R R E N
Mrs. Ida Libby e n te rta in ed  the 
D aughters on Monday eve-K ing’i 
ning.
C harles S ta rre tt w ith a  crew of 
shovelers cam e down through the 
snoy i i his Reo truck  from P leas­
an tv ille  Sunday.
Mrs. C hester Spear and  two chil­
dren sp en t the weekend in South 
W arren  visiting relatives.
S. F. Copeland is a tten d in g  the 
silver jubilee autom obile show in 
Boston.
Mrs. E rnest Achorn, Jr., and  infant 
d a u g h te r  arrived home from Rock­
land Sunday.
T he ladies of the Congregational 
C hurch Circle meet early  Thursday 
a fte rnoon  to sew on the  new choir 
v estm en ts. Thursday evening the  la­
dies will serve the reg u la r m onthly 
I supper. This will he followed by a
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Deep reg re t is being expressed on 
all sides a t the  news of Mrs. N ew ­
comb. who is now teaching the 
G ram m ar school, leaving the  local 
teaching fftree. Thomaston is to he 
congratu la ted  on acquiring such a 
splendid teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. E verett W estberg 
who have occupied one of the  Green 
tenem ents for several years moved 
to Rockland Sunday.
Miss M arjorie Post of Spruce Head 
is  the guest of her grandm other 
Mrs. M. E. Rowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baum re ­
turned to their home in C lark Island 
Saturday  a f te r  spending a week here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett.
Next W ednesday night a t  the regu­
lar m eeting of W essaw eskeag Grange 
refreshm ents will be served in a 
new way. Every one a tten d in g  is 
requested to take a box lunch and 
num bers will be drawn for the boxes 
as they  used to do years ago, only
there will be no charge.
The ladies of Forget-m e-not C hap­
ter. O. E. S.. have formed a sewing 
circle. The m eetings will be held a t 
the ha’ll on the  afternoons of the 
regular lodge meeting. The first was 
held Monday.
Friends will he interested to know 
that W ilbur Stam p is in the w ar zone 
at N icaragua, the ship he is on hav­
ing been ordered there tw ice since 
trouble began.
Edw. H opkins has gone to M assa­
chuse tts w here he has em ploym ent 
at pain ting  with his son Sum ner.
A recent le tter from B arre, Vt.. 
tells th a t both Austen and W alter 
Ripley have fine positions w ith the 
Barre C lothing Co. Austen is a sa les­
man on the road all of th e  time 
while W alte r is a salesm an in the 
store. To us who have stayed in 
the Keag it seems hardly possible 
that these  boys have grown to 
fine s tu rd y  manhood and m aking a 
place for them selves in the world 
in so sh o rt a time. To us they a re  
still “ Big Rip” and “L ittle  Rip.” The 
whole Ripley family plan to visit 
the i\eag  next summer.
M arch 23 will be tlie next m eeting 
of the Farm  Bureau, an  a ll-dav  
session w ith II. IX A. M iss Sim m ons 
in structing  on “The R enovation of 
Old F u rn itu re .” Mrs. M ary Brown 
and Mrs. Effie Dyer will have charge 
of the dinner. Those who w ant to 
renovate a  piece of old fu rn itu re  
should be bunting it up and having 
it m ade solid. A la te r report will 
tell w hat each should carry  to 
work with.
T here  will be a  chopping bee at 
the hom e of W. S. Clark W ednesday 
afternoon a t  1 o’clock. Men please 
take notice.
B ert G regory and M aster C larence 
Morse from Glencove visited* Mr. 
Gregory’s little  son Robert a t the  
home of his grandm other Mrs. 
Georgia Snow here Sunday. Mrs. 
Snow continues to have ill health 
and is unable to go oue of doors 
so callers a re  greatly  appreciated .
Mis. Ix itta  Crowley and  Mrs. Isabel 
Jackson a ttended the R ebekah m eet­
ing in Rockland T hursday night.
T he m easles epidemic is abating  
in d  few children a re  out of school 
now. Happily there a re  no serious 
results.
On account of the very b a t r a v e l ­
ing th e re  was no service a t the 
church Sunday night.
Is there  anyone who will be sorry 
io see tlie and of the snow th is year?
I t  is sta ted  upon good au tho rity  
shat Mrs. Mary Y’oung. Mrs. Azora 
d a r k .  Mrs. Della N o rto n , Mrs. E thel 
H arring ton . Mrs. Ada Hopkins and 
several o ther women have collections 
of braided rugs which they have 
made th is w inter th a t will actually  
m ake the  beholder’s “eyes leak 
pepperm int,” he will w ant them so 
much. All the above named are  
a r tis ts  a t  the  business.
BROADWAY F IL T H
Using Shakespeare To Help Clean Up 
the Conditions.
H ackett, I ch o ir rehearsa l in th e  vestry. The 
which they hope to p resent d u r in g . firs t i . the annual Lenten vesper 
the second week o t April. The c a s t : j s  t v ices will bo held next Sunday 
Dr. Gerald Sum ner, ju st back from I a f te rn o o n . It is expected a vested 
Europe, Boland B urns; Budd W ood-i c h o i r  tin th  r the direction  of Mrs 
bridge, on the I'.') list. Elbridge | N et; Vinal will a ssist a t the vesper 
G rafton; P resto n  de W itt, m an about I s e rv ic  s. On Friday evening Dr. J 
town, S tephen B arry ; D. T aylor will show m oving pictures 
of South Africa. Dr. T ay lo r is very 
anx ious t i greet the school children 
R aym ond Young; Virginia so a m eeting of the  children will be 
em ergency nurse. Maude held F riday  afternoon a t 3.30 p. nt 
G race  Tyler, of uncertain All children of the village a re  wel- 
affections. Ada C olem an; Marion com e to this service. The subject for 
Sum ner. ’ G erald’s sensible sister, th e  W ednesday m eeting will be Man 
M aty C a rte r: G ertrude  Ludlow, M a - , Is a Spi.it."
lio n 's  friend. Ruth Averill: Mrs. I M . i Rebekah Lodge Is planning 
C reighton W oodbridge. Budd s a n x - j t  s a w -  a public supper March 26. 
hats m other. F ran ces Butler. B u s i- ! M r K I. Overlook and  Mrs. Aleda
ncss m anager. Joel Miller. S ta g e  Percy .....  weekend guests of Mrs.
liiatuigfr. Jam es Kales. • M ary Montgomery._________
Entile, G er­
a ld 's  French  valet, E dgar A nns; 
H artley , .Mrs. W oodbridge's English 
butler,
Xelva.
Keizer;
L IS T  OF
O F F I C E R S  A N D  C O R P O R A T O R S
Elected a t the Annual Meeting of the
T H O M A S T O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
THOM ASTON, M AINE
March 1, 1927
OFFICERS
C H A R LES M. STARRETT, Treas. 
TR U STEES
Levi Seavey, Richard E. Dcnn, R ichard O. Elliot, Donald P. 
George, C harles A. C reigh.on, Henry E. McDonald
Charles M. S ta r re t t • >
CORPORATORS
C. \V. C reighton 
W. II. B rackett 
( \  .1. F reem an  
M. Mayo 
M. S te tson  
II. Tolm an 
E. Hills 
C. R obinson
LEVI SEAVEY, Pres.
W m. J. Tohey
C. A. C reighton 
S. 11. Cusliing 
J. L. Gray
F. B. Hills 
W. A. H astings 
.1. W alte r S tro u t 
□. | >. M atthew s
D. I'. George 
F. E. W atts
S. J. C raw ford
A 
(1. X' 
.1. J.
A.
W.
C.
V.
J.
E. S. Vose 
E ld n a n  O rff
E. S p e a r  
B achelder 
ales
C. L. F ates 
II. C. Brtiwn 
W. A. B ratnhall 
B. 11. K eller
E. O'B. Burgess
F. J. H anley 
F. I). Elliot
N . !•’. L.y.i ll \V. A. M orse c . a . ;
<!. K. Cnunce C. A. Sim m ons N. F.
M. J- H a if is It. (). E lliot E. A.
G. A. M cC arter A. J. 1,inekin F. n .
VV. A. liiv c ts I. T. V inal IL J.
1. A. Kales A. J. E lliot o . ir.
b . 1). M orton It. E. F ey ler IL ( ’.
Ix>vi Seavey ('. C. M cDonald A. V.
11. E. M dkinn ltl E. A. M ors ■ U  r.
W . J. 44pear C. M. S ta r re t t A. J.
It. E. Dunn It. D. G ray X. w
F. M. B everage 11. TV. W altz X. 11.
M. E . S m ith K. T russe ll E. A.
1 la I hom e 
1 lahn
Gray
Robinson
n g e l ’ t y
Attest: C H A L LE S  M. STARRETT, Clerk.
New Y ork .— The Shakespearean 
reperto ry  and a m unicipal th ea tre  
were being urged for New York to ­
day as d is tric t a tto rn ey  Joah  Banton 
began his crusade against the Broad 
way stage. F u rth e r broadsides 
ag a in st risque productions were de­
livered yesterday on the eve of the 
s ta r t  of Mr. B anton 's fight to enforce 
his injunction to producers to clean 
use or go to jail. A ctors and pa ­
trons of the Am erican T heatre Asso­
ciation  are  organizing a Sltakespear 
ean fellowship to revive Shakespeare 
and "to combat a  m ovem ent of filth 
on the New York stage."
F rank  Lea Short, president of the 
association, said a t a meeting y ester 
day th a t he is not w orrying about 
'th e  filthy condition of the stage. If 
B ro ad w as does not clean itself.” he 
declared, "it m ust inevitably get 
scrubbing. This filthy m ovem ent will 
die down of Its  own accord when peo 
pie come to their senses."
Mr. S hort's Shakespearean fellow 
hip would present a  successful play 
for five days and a Shakespeare pro 
duction  on the sixth. The successful 
play would pay for all expenses if 
tlie Shakespearean offering failed 
It was explained. Ju lia  Marlowe, 
Shakespearean actress, sees the  or 
ganization  of hundreds of little  the 
a tre s  and thousands of church play 
societies throughout tlie country a s  
the forerunner of the  m unicipal the 
a tre . Ram pant d iscontent with pub 
lie d ram atic  fare is crea ting  inde­
pendent enterprises, she said, in a  
sta tem en t published today.
Tom Wise, ve teran  com edian and 
shepherd  of the ls im b ’s Club, urges 
censorship  by stage authoritievs. "W e 
don 't need policemen,'’ he declared 
recently . We don't need a czar. And 
aliove all others we don 't w ant a 
highbrow  censor."
D istrict a tto rney  Banton in o u t­
lining his battle  p lans ag a in st in ­
decent productions, said  p reparation  
to r censorship by application  of the 
penal law will proceed under cover 
until he has secured an  indictm ent. 
Responsible citizens, lie said, will lie 
asked to appear a s  com plaining w it­
nesses before the grand ju ry  and 
la te r  before tlie (rial court. Not 
m ore than fo rty-eight hours should
nliipse between the indictm ent 
the  opening uf tria l, lie believes.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Evelyn Dean, d a u g h te r  V ir­
ginia and son Robert of C am den  were 
guests of Mrs. Dean's m o th e r, Mrs 
Clinton Young Sunday.
Miss Mildred Graffam  w ho has 
been teaching in Albany, Me., is at 
home for a  few weeks. She has re ­
cently been visiting re la tiv e s  in 
Providence. R. I.
Mrs. Wesley T hurston  and  son 
Jason  of Rockland were g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Davis Sunday.
Oliver Ingraham  was a t  hom e from 
Bowdoln College to spend Sunday 
w ith his parents, Mr. and M rs. Enos 
E. Ingraham .
Lloyd Gray gone to Bangor
where he has employm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Shaw  of Cam ­
den were guests of Mrs. S. Joseph,t.e 
W all Sunday.
Mrs. George Huntley is th e  guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Leon P i c k e t i n  
Rockla ml.
Mrs. Nellie Everett of W altham . 
Mass., was the guest of M rs. Ella 
Eaton Sunday a t  th e  Thorndike 
hom estead, Sea street.
G ifts received during tlie p a s t wa I; 
hy Mrs? Cacildla Cain to w ards re­
pairing  the Methodist C h u rch  are is 
fo llo t^ : Mrs. IDelora M orrill, 41b; 
Mrs. n ia  D. Wooster, $5: M is. Anna 
Trim , $1; Edwin H. Bowers, $3; M - 
H erbert Wellman. 50 c en ts ; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Marion V. Gray, $5; John M. 
Richardson, Rockland, $1.
Miss M argaret C rockett was at 
home from Spruce Head to iqiend tiie 
weekend with her p aren ts, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roland Crockett am i has a- 
guests Herman and Lionel C arr of 
Spruce Head.
Miss Editli Riley is the  guest, of 
Miss Thaiis Spear for a few day*.J
Mrs. A. T. Carroll l ia s  ietur(ied 
from Glencove a fte r sp e n d in g  several 
days a t  R. Stanley G regory 's.
Miss Beulah laine is teaching in 
Thomaston.
The Tw entieth C en tu ry  Club will 
he enterta ined F riday  afternoon at 
tlie home of Mrs. Mellle Maguitc.
The regular m eeting of tlie Fred A. 
Norwood Relief Corps w . 1 lie held 
Friday evening.
C. E. Grotton lias been at iiome 
from Searsport spending a  few days 
with h is family.
"The Way of a Maid." a  comedy in 
three acts, was presented  W ednesday 
and T hursday  evenings. M arch 2 and 
3 a t the Town hull by the Senior class 
R. H. S., with the following east: 
Mrs. Leighton, "B etty ." a  wealthy 
young widow, Susie Buckm inster: 
Lenore Leighton, he r stepdaughter, 
Doris Ballard; Tony Everletb. her 
brother, Benjam in M orong: John 
Chtselden, her le jp i advisor. Iging- 
don C rockett; M iriam  Dennison, her 
best friend.G w endolyn M orrill; Hugh 
Halliday, an  engaged!?) young man 
Raymond Payson: Lenora. French 
opera singer, Cora Robbins; Nora, 
the maid. Isabelle P e rry : Barney. 
N ora's "gentlem an friend .” Edward 
Auspland: Dr. Sanborn, a comfort to 
the widow and orphan  (lint chiefly 
the widow), Wesley M orton; Gimpy. 
“a fool,” hut a  “wise one." Herbert 
Merrifield: Angus, the  gardener. Cecil 
Small; Perkins, the housem an, Ken­
neth Overlook: Arviila. Helen Crock­
e tt; Leighton twins, E lv ira  and Merle 
R ichards: w aitresses, special per 
form ers, Ruth C rockett and Elinor 
Robinson. T his w as a n  especially 
good play and the p a r ts  were unusu­
ally well taken and w as one of the 
best plays ever given by the High 
School. Music w as furnished by 
Dean's O rchestra  of Cam den and was 
excellent. Dancing w as enjoyed at 
the close of T h ursday  night's per 
form ance. Tlie p roceeds amounted 
to about $10. The fu rn itu re  was 
kindly loaned hy P rin ce 's  furniture 
store. Camden and the  scenery was 
from tlie S trand T h ea tre , Rockland
NOTICE!
All m embers of th e  Rockport 
Firem en's Association are asked 
to meet at the hall T hursday eve­
ning, March 11, a t  7.30, to tran s­
ac t im portant b u sin ess which will 
require the a tten d an ce  of all the 
members.
ALVENU S CROSS, Sec.
2S*29
inti FOR SALE
COFFEE CREAM
From Our Own P ure  Blooded 
Registered Cows and  Sanitary 
Dairy.
Inspection Invited 
50c P e r Q uart
Bring Your J a r s —No Delivery.
'
Rockland Produce Co
Tillson Avenue Rockland
28-29
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
283  M ain Street R ockland T el. 1080
Odds and Ends 
Clearance Sale
250 Felt Base Mats, 15x27. Special .09
ROOMS, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD 
Apartments, Furnished and Unfurnished 
Houses For Rent in Thomaston or Rockland 
For Incoming Employes
W rite fu ll particulars to
LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
THOM ASTON, MAINE
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In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to *i- 
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 eeula. 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines a 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line
L ost and Found
E ggs and C hicks
5.00
4.00
LOST—Tire chain near head of Warren 
street. A. B. ALLEN. Tel. 919-M. 29*lt iiu.z
FOR SALE—BABY CHIX—Wyllle’a strain.
S. Reds. Brtd for eggs, type and color:
Kitchen Cupboard ................................................................................  18.00
Rug. Special ......................................................................................... *^25
Felt Base 9x12 Rugs ..........................................................................  0.50
Suprem e Knight Range ...............................................................     55.00
Gold Seal Congoleum 9x12 ...........................................................y  8.00
Gold Seal Congoleum, 9x10.6 .............................................. '•....... 7.00
Gold Seal Congoleum, 9x9 .............................................................. 6.00
Gold Seal Congoleum, 7.6x9 ........................................................
Go’ld Seal Congoleum, 6x9 .........................................................
Few Inlaid P a tte rn s, $2.25 yard .................................................... 1.25
Kitchen Cabinet, $45.00 ......... ..........................................................  30.00
P ure  Silk Floss M attresses ..............................................................  16.00
W hite Cotton M attresses .................................................................  10.00
65x80 inch Quilts, $2.50 ....................................................................  1.50
27x54 A xm inster Rugs, $3.75 ........................................... .'...............  2.25
3 -piece Genuine L eather Davenport Suite. Special ...........  85.C0
Genuine L eather Chairs* $25.00 ..................................................  17.50
3-piece Reed Suite. , Special ......................................................  45.00
M ohair Chair. Special ......................................................................... 25.00
M ohair Chair. Special ....................................................................   35.00
Fireplace , F ram e w ith M irror ......................................................  10.00
Table Lamp, $13.00 ........................................................................... 8.00
Porch Rocker, $6.50 ..........................................................................  4.25
T apestry  Rugs, 9x12, $27.50 ..............................................................  22.50
Bigelow H artford  A xm instec Rugs, $50.00 value ...................  35.00
9x12 Axm inster Rug, $45.00 ..............................................................  32.00
7.6x9 Axm inster Rug, $28.00 ................
9x12 A xm inster Rug, $40.00 ...................
8.3x6 Axm inster Rug, $37.00 ..................
1 4.6x6.6 A xm inster Rug, $16.00 ...............
50 Felt Base Rugs, 3x6 feet ....................
W alnu t Serving Table, $35.00 ............
China Closet, $37.00 ...................................
French W alnut Dining Suite, $360.00
W alnut Twin Beds, $30.00 .......................
Oval L ibrary Table, $30.00 ..................
Mahogany Chair, $30.00 .......... ........ a...
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LOST—Will the finder of pair of overshoes 
at Odd Fellows dance Friday please return.
C° l  ' trapneated. Stale texted and accr.xlk.il
l,A /,K lth  l l t H t h  xJ-lt h it.for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22 : after the 
wrist | 15th and for June $18 per hundred, pfist- 
paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order early.
LOST—Sunday night white gold 
watch between (lay St. and Railroad Station.
Fail 044 M or return to 18 NO. MAIN «T. F. 11 WYLLJE A SON. Thoraajton, Me. Rt. 
Reward. 2»-lt 1 Phone Warren 10-6. 23-tf
FOUND—Several keys in a container on 
Camden street near the schoolhouse. Call at
THIS OFFICE. 28-30
T o  Let
TO LET Furnished room at 3 » Li mcrock
St. MARY WIGG1N SPEAR 29-31
TO LET Houses. Inquire FKKhEKK K 
WALTZ. 105 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 29-tf
TO L E T -F or light housekeeping 2 fur­
nished rooms, kitchuette and bath, heated 
and sunny. Adults onJy. Apply CRIES 
GIFT SHOP. 28*30
FOR SALE B ab\ < Ii S C. It. I Reds 
bred for eggs. State tested and accredited tor 
white d iarrohea; $20.00 per hundred. Post 
paid. Order early. M. M. KENNEY, Thom­
aston. Me., St. George Road. 25*42
TO LET - Four furnished rooms with use of 
hath MRS. W. S. KENNISTON, 176 Main 
St. Tel. 278 It. 27-tf
FOR SA L E -« . C. R. I. Red hatching eggs, 
also 4.000 baby chicks for April delivery. 
T d. 6-31 MAPLE CREST FARM, Warr.ri. 
Me._______________| ___________________22 33
I FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds that will live 
i and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of 
good color and size. Per 100, $22: per 500, 
$20, postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE, War­
ren. Maine. 18-tf
W an ted
18.00
23.00
25.00
12.00
.98
16.00
25.00
225.00
15.00
15.00
18.00
TO LET1 Three furnished rooms, bath and 
Uleetric lights. TEL. 757-W. 27-29
TO LET -Two heated furnished rooms. In- 
pilie at 34 FULTON ST. 27-29
TO LET—Furnished rooms at 80 Pleasant 
street. Kitchen privileges if desired. TEL. 
903 W. 21-tf
TO LET Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modern. Inquire at 386 BROADWAY.
20-tf
TO LET Garage on Rockland St., 28x30 ft. 
with three large doors; good for storage 
garage or paint shop; new clean building; 
-himney. lights and water. C .A. HAM1L- 
n»N. 142 Mala St. is-tf
WANTED- -Men of neat appearance, can 
earn good commission at pleasant work by 
seeing! MR. CHUTE at Narragansett Hotel.
29* it
WANTED—At once till modern apartment 
hy reliable parties. J. E. WOOLSTON. 
Thorndike Hotel.______________________ 29*It
WANTED—Canvassers, young men of ,
ability capable of earning big money. ROCK 
LAND TRADING CO.. 423 Main St . Rockland
29 tf
WANTED Clerk at
HOTEL
NARRAGANSHTT 
29 tf
End Tables, m ohogany finish. Special ...................................... 2.50
Dressing Table C hairs; any finish, $9.00..................................  3.75
Oak Costum er, $5.50 ......................................................................... 2.75
Reed Sewing Basket, $10.00 ........................................................  7.C0
W alnut Chifforobe, $40.00 ...................................................... '........ 25.00
W alnut Chifforobe, $55.00 ..............................................    35.00
W alnut Chiffonier, $30.00 ..................................................................  18.00
Round Oak Table, $50.00 .............. .................................................. 35.00
FOR RENT— On Camden St., 8-rooin house, 
'lot water heat, hath, electricity, $25. MRS. 
I A. FROST. Tel. 318-W. n - tf
TO LET—Five room tenement with bath, 
tas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
-easonahle Over CARR'S >|*RKFT H »f
WANTED pother's helper o.’ general maid.
Young inexperienced or experienced protestant 
I girl. Situation in center of town near cars. 
’ Three children, pleasant run and hack. !Mod- 
j erate wages. Telephone my expense.
MAXWELL, Dedham, Mass. 0089-.L
U sed  Cars
Overstuffed Chair, $30.00 
Gateleg Tables, $26.00
15.00
14.00
FOB SALE 1922 Ford touring car. small 
nileage; also Blanchard 'chum , cream sepa- 
ator f irm wagon body and sp i«ig seat. W. 
\ RIPLEY, Rockville. Tel. 352-5. 27-tf
M RS.
29-It
WANTED -One person each town to ad- 
j dress post cards a t home. Experience un- 
1 necessary. Send 10c for samples and de- 
! tails. C. B. SERVICE, 61 Court St., Bos’on. 
’ _____________________________________ 29 11
WANTED Double ^leck passenger steam- 
1 4M r. Write “ R. L.“ care
29*31
boat, about 64 ft. long. 
This Office.
Reed Chairs, $18.50 ........................................................................... 11.00
9-piece Dining Suite, $110.00 ........................................................  85.00
Piece Mohair Overstuffed Suite, Reversible Cushions,
$24O.C0 .......................................................................................................  175.00
3 Piece Overstuffed Velour, $115.00 ........ ..............................................  85.CO
1 Oak Desk. Special .............................................................................  10.CO
1 Rug, $2.75 ...................     1.50
2 9x12 Fiber Rugs, $19.00 ................................................................. 1100
3 8.3x10.6 Fiber Rugs, $17.50 ' ............................................................  9.50
1 7x0 Fiber Rug, $15.00 ......... i ................................................................ 9.00
1 6x9 Fiber Rug, $12.00 ...................      6.50
2 7.6x9 Fiber Rugs, $15.00 ................................................................. 9.00
2 Woven Rugs, $12.00 .............................................................................. 6.50
700 Yards Felt Base Floor Covering; p a tte rn s  for every room
Per yard ................................................................ - .........................................35
1 Toy Cedar Chest. Special ................................................................. Z  1.75
Toy Trunks. Special ................. ................................................................. 90
7 Upright Pianos, first class condition ...............  75.00 up to 250.C0
1 Used Edison Machine ........................ ...............................................  50.00
1 Used Mandolin .............................................. - ......................................  5.C0
2 Used Accordions ..... ...................................................................... —... 5.00
1 Used Columbia Machine ..................................................................  30.00
Used Violins .......................................................................  10.00 to 100.03
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Laundryette W ashing Machine, $160.00 .....................................  120.C0
W alnut Flat Top Desk, $25.00 ......................................................  17.53
Reed W aste Baskets, $1.85 .... .........................................................  1.25
Oak China Closet, $25.00 ................................................................  16.00
Liquid Veneer Mops and bottle Polish, $1.50 value .................... 98
Matting Chest, $14.CO ........................................................................  7.00
Radio Tables, $10.00 ..........................................................................  6.59
Sewing Table, $3.75 .......................... .......... ....................................... 2.50
Several Sizes Lamp Shades ............................................ O ne-half Price
Stand. Special .................................................. - ................................ 2.25
Stand, $11.50 ..... ....................................... ............................................. 6.00
W indsor C hair, $9.00 ..........................................................................  5.00
T abourettes ............................................................................................
T abourettes ................................... ■_................................................
T abourettes ....... .............................................—.............................
T abourette, $4.50 .............................................................................
T abourette , $9.00 ............................................................................
Card Tables. $3.25 ......................................................................
W hite Stools, $3.75 .......................................................................
Magazine Rack, $6.50 ..................................................................
Mahogany Desk C hair, $10.00 ..................................................
Mahogany Desk C hair, $16.00 ....................................................
M iscellaneous
LADIES w ishing to make good earning^ at ! 
demant pr<rfftah!e employment see MR.
HCTE, N arragansett Hotel.
WANTED All modern rent of 5 or 6 rooms 
with a double garage. TEL. 854-.1, Rockland. 
Rockland_____________________________ 28*30
WANTED- Laundry work to do at home. 
‘Mt*lt I Including curtains and blankets. MRS. 
(ROCKETT. Tel. 1181-K. 28*30
NOTICE-This is to notify all people not . . .
o trust any one on my account as 1 will pay WANTED -Housekeeper for general house- 
i<» bills contracted by any one except myself. k ’’’ fa,n! v^ <)ne- PHONE l »l-3, 
ADAM SOBELESKI. Rockland, March 7. i Thomaston .______________
29*31
27*29
PAPER HANGER C C J^dinston 
bund at 16 PLEASANT ST. or call 349-M
28*33
LADIES -Reliable sioek or uair goods ai 
he Roek’.ind Hair Store, 22$ Htla St. Mall 
i.lers sodeited. HELEN ( . RHODES. 14-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE-
ORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
toekland. 132*tf
___ WANTED— Ambitious, industrious person to
an be ! introduce and supply the demand for Raw- 
leigh Household Products in Knox County; 
$150 to $4oo a month or more clear p-oflt. 
Rawleigh Methods get business everywhere. 
No selling experience required. We supply 
produrts, outfit, sales and service methods— 
everything you need. Profits increase every 
month. Lowest prices; heat values; most 
complete service. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO., 
Dept. .)fE 3922. Freeport, 111. 26*39
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES WANTED S.oop from .1, lo 4 , ft overall, 
nd Ciales ; up-lo dale-property. Io the ear- ! 10 *  us^ „ for lls,hin« ".usl be in
len si.nf of M aine-Penotacot Bay Write : «°«0 »»<» '«  draw over .. It of
is what you waut. 
akt. Maine.
ORR1X J. DICKEY, ttel 
14 tf
I HAVE A SEWING MACHINE IN GOOD
(itidition. Will exchange same with party 
willing to do my family washing and ironing. 
Write N. care,o f this office. 29*lt
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE MEMORIAL HOS­
PITAL, located in Catncord, New Hampshire.
S. A., about two hours from Boston, 
Mass , offers a three year course of training 
o eligible young women who desire to he- 
•cnie nurses. The course includes general 
raining in all subjects—medical, surgical, 
bste’.rical, and children’s diseases—also a 
our months’ affiliation with the Worcester 
'Mass.) City Hospital: two months with the 
uncord Distiict Nursing A ssociation; two 
nonths’ with the Belmont Contagious Hos- 
>ital. Worcester. Application may In* made 
to the superintendent, MISS C. C. AIcDON- 
\LD, Concord, N. H. 29-31
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 10 40 ft., 
with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
in toilet and galley. When replying give full 
particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
293-11.__________________ 12-tf
WANTED -F la t top office desk, about 30x 
40. TEL. 186-R. 149-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Tw(T builditigs at Highland, 
formerly East Coast Wireless Station. In­
quire .I. A. JAMKMON (XJ. 29-tf
FOR SALE—Seventy Barred R.wk hens, 1ft 
months old. laying, $2 ftti each. M. R. 
MILLER. Tel. 10-32, R. F. D 2. Union.
29*31
FOR SALE—A 22 ft. power dory in goml 
condition; perfectly tigh t; ail ready for 
water; equipped with Mianus engine. Price 
reasonab'e. WM. L. WILLIAMSON, Spruce 
Head, Me. 29-34
FOR SALE—Sewing Machines, drop head 
White Rotary, gimd condition. $35; another 
drop-head White rotary, $24 : drop-head 
Singer, $20; drop-head New Royal, $20:
; box top New Home, very good condition. $15. 
SLNfJER SFWEN(i MACHINE (T1. hi Needle 
I Art Shop, 503 Main St.. Bicknell Block.
1____________________________ ________ 29*31
FOR SALE—4&00 Gladiolus bulbs raised
in Rockland, mixed colors, 50c doz.; straight 
colors 56c. 75c, $l.ftft, $1.25, all blooming 
size. C. M. THOMAS, Maverick square, Rock­
land.__________________________ 28-39
FOR SALE—Barn 20x20 ft., corner <»f
Camden St. and Waldo Ave. May be moved 
or tom down. Will be sold at a bargain. 
TEL. 1030-R or apply on premises. 28-30
FOR SALE—Two-tube radfo set with tu-he .^ 
; 2 aets of ear phones and A Batteries. Will 
sell cheap or exchange for larger set. PARK 
STREET BARBER SHOP______________ 23*30
FOR SALE—House a t Atlantic. Swan a
NOTICE
8. District Court,
Maine District. I'ort'aml, Fob, 2.1th. 1927. 
I'lirsuani to the nilw  or the District Court
>f tin- United States for the District of Maine, 
•lotiee is hereby given, that Christopher 8. 
Roberts of Vinalhavra in said District, lias 
applied for admission as an attorney and 
counsellor of said District Court.
2>i-T-.:2 JOHN ) KNOWLTON. Clerk.
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Financial
Feed Fernery, $9.50
Set C arriage R unners, $3.75 ........
Clothes Dryers. Special .............
Bridge Lamp, $15.00 ......................
Floor Lam ps, $23.00 ......................
Reed Rocker, $24.00 .........................
Fern Basket, $12 50 .......................
Floor Lamp, $24.00 .........................
Boudoir Lamp, $5.00 .....................
Boudoir Lamp, $4.00 ......................
Smoking S tands ................................
Costum ers. $10.00 .............................
Oak or W alnut Costumers, $3.75
Rag Rugs, $1.25 ...............................
Rag Rugs, $1.00 ...............................
Kitchen Rocker. Special .............
High Chair, $2.50 ................................................................................ 1.75
Oak Telephone S tand and Bench. Special 2.75
Reed Chair, $18.00 ............................................................................ 11.00
Child's
Child's
Rocker, $1.35 .85
Rocker, $3.00 ..........................................................................  1.75
C hildren’s Chairs, $1.00 ........................................................................... 65
Child's C hair, $2.00 .............................................................................. 1.10
Nursery C hair, $2.35 ........................................................................  1.25
N ursery Chairs, $4.75 ........................................................................ 2.75
Aluminum 10-piece, $10.00 ................................................................ 6.C0
Vase Lam ps, $14.00 ...........................................................................  9.50
Piece Bedroom Suite, $164.00 .................................... ’...................... 110.00
Baby C arriage, $43.00 ...................................................................... 25.00
Baby C arriages, $28.00 ...............................    17.50
Royal Easy Chair, $35.00 .........................................   20.00
Brunswick Phonographs, $150.00 ............. t .................................. 75.00
Brunswick Phonographs, $200.00 .................................................  125.00
1 ' Brunswick Phonograph, $250.00 ...................................................  125.00
15 R efrigerators ........................................................................ Special Prices
1 Oil Stove, 4 burner, $28.50 ..................... .......................................... 18.03
1 W alnut China Closet, $55.00 .......................................................... 35.00
Hammocks, £7.50 up ....................................................  All Special Prices
Dining Chairs, genuine leather sea ts  .........................................  3.00
Im. Mahogany W indsor C hairs ...................................................... 3.00
Birdseye Chiffonier. Special. L arge glass .............................  25.00
Birdseye Dresser, large glass ................ ....................................... 28.00
1
1
50 Bed Springs ..........................................................................................  4.50
Any article  in our stock th a t does not move quickly we are ready 
to make the price move it.
V. F. -STUDLEY, INC.
LOANS On rsal estate. First or second mortiages. 
HARRY BERMAN.
123 Main St.. Resin 3. Rockland. Tel. 389.
22 tf
HOLYOKE MUTUAL f )«E INSURANCE CO.
114 Washington St., Sa!em, Massachusetts
Real Estate .........................
Stin ks and Bonds .............
asli in Office anil Bank ..
Agents' Balances ................
interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ................
«
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ..........................
LIABILITIES. DEK'EM
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned I’remiums ........
All other Liabilities ........
Surphis over all Liabilitie
100,000 paid up G uaranty 
Capital ........................................
1, 1926
$ 100,000 00 j
1.150.437 on
12,332 03
48,602 94
18,264 56 j
648
$1,328,285 10
686 53
41,321,598 37 i
31, 1926
.$ 26.025 66
. 521,139 49
13,780 86
Total Liabilities and Surplus $1,327,598 57 
COCHRAN. BAKER At ( ROSS. Rockland 
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY, Camden 
29-T-35
Modern educational process has 
greatly  simplified the th ree  TVs—from Lunch’ 
reading, ’riting  and ’rith m e tic  to rah, 
rah, rah .—Tam pa T ribune.
ioc-aiion, ciose ny snore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Aero and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlanltc, 
_______________________________57*ff
FOR SALE—Six second-hand piauos la
good condition. V. F. 8TUDLEY, INC.,
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine._________ U -tf
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT OWNERS—Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR-
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Auihorlv^J Ford 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine. 14-tf
i FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberta, Lathrop, 
G cr« -p I Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
’ | We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us as to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, Cam­
den, Maine. 14-4f
A  Magic W ord  
In a M agic 
Ring—
A d vertise
FOR SALE—Furnishings of Brooksine 
Apply at CARR’S MARKET. 14-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber,
! dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL.
; Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P . 0. Thomaston.
, ____ _________________________________ 14-tf
j BARKER'S POEMS—A copy in excellent
condition for sale. Also a copy of “Begin- 
! nings of Colonial Maine.” K. T. PATTEN.
Skowhegan. 41-if
1855 1927
every grave
G uardian M em orials ,
E.A.GLIDDEN&CO.
WALDOBORO, M AINE
21-Tues-Sat-tf
\very-Other-Day R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M arch 8. 1927 Page Seven
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen* 
Ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
tuiil or telephone will be gladly received.
THE MARCH ROBIN
I heard today
Peep in the empty wood
Whe e the wind mourned
And leaf and rusty weed tied soon away,
One fa r melodious call, one singing lay.
Before his time a robin had returned 
And shivering stood
Upon a h’owlng branch, all valiant and ail 
gay.
That tiny heart and bold!
And where are they who find?
Par do his songs db.perse—
Not that the world is weary and is old.
And not the naked hi rhes. white with cold. 
Prevented him. Still to the vanishing wind 
The absent listeners,
Faithfully, and over and over, his joy he told.
—Mildred McNeal Sweeney.• * ♦ ♦
Dr. R uth McBeathi, who w ith 
he r young daughter Betty has been 
in E urope  since last au tu m n , has 
ju s t re tu rned  and is now in St. 
A ugustine. Fla., having w ith her also 
her d au g h te r Barbara, whose sudden 
hosp ital experience with append icitis  
w as the  occasion of I)r. R u th ’s 
(U tting  short her visit abroad . She 
is expected a t her Rockland home 
la te r in the spring.
Mrs. Ella Crie will en te rta in  the 
C h a p in  C la ss  a t  her home W ednes­
day evening.
T he S ta te  president of the  Y. P. 
C. IT. will he present a t the U niver- 
salist Y. P. C. U. meeting th is ev en ­
ing, held in the church vestry , and 
every m em ber is urged to a ttend , a s  
th is  ga thering  will he one of v ita l 
im portance.
L eslie  E. McTntire of East W ater- 
fold, chairm an of the executive 
com m ittee of the Maine S ta te  G range 
w as a weekend guest of Mr. and  
Mrs. W arren Gardner a t their' home 
on R ankin  street.
T he Ladies Aid of the LUtlefleld 
M em orial Church will meet W ednes­
day evening with Miss Nellie 
G regory, f»3 Cedar street.
L ittle  Miss Mary Egan celebrated  
her 5th birthday a t the G race street 
k in d erg arten  Tuesday afternoon hy 
en te rta in in g  the class a t a  little  
party . Instead of the usual lunch 
period Mary served b irth d ay  cake 
and to each child she p resented  u 
little  pink basket of nuts apd candies 
a s  a favor.
H a rry  A. Puffum. trea su re r of the 
R ockland & Rockport L im e Corp., 
left yesterday on a week’s trip  to 
W a s h in g to n , D. C.
'Mrs. Annie Folsom of D orchester, 
M ass., is the guest of her son 
George B. Wood. Mrs. W ood is 
g iving a tea in her honor ^ i s  a f te r ­
noon.
M iss Rose O’Neil is hom e from 
“Sea P ines’’ for a three w eeks’ E as te r 
vacation . During the w inter she has 
becom e a member of the Art d u b  
and Glee Club and participated  in the 
o p e r e t ta  connected  w ith  the  Jun io r 
prom.
A cable from London. England, 
received yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles R. Richardson of P ark  street, 
announced the birth of a d au g h te r to 
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur B. R ichardson, 
to whom the name of M argaret Ann 
has been given. Many co n g ra tu la ­
tions from old-time Rockland friends 
will be radioed to the R ich ard so n - 
in their1 English home. ,
. •
Mrs. Gladys Perry C alhoun who 
h as  been a  KUest -at the T horndike 
follow ing a treatm ent a t  Knox H os­
p ita l re tu rned  yesterday to her home 
in New York.
L e tte rs  received front Mrs. G race 
S im onton Young, who Is spending 
th e  w inter in Europe, w ere w ritten  
from  Algiers and described enjoyable 
d ay s she had been spending at 
B iskra , a town in the desert interior. 
She w as ulxmt leaving for Sicily 
w here  she is to spend the m onth ol 
M arch.
Llewellyn llleh of isle  au  H aut. 
who has been a patient in the  Knox 
H ospita l for seven weeks, had  an 
ill tu rn  Wednesday, and is confined 
to his lied again.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rich of Isle  au 
H au l a re  in tills city for a  lirief stay.
A full attendance of all active  
m em bers of tlte W ight Ph i|harm onic  
Society  is requested a t  the rehearsal 
T h ursday  evening a t 7.30. Mr. and 
M rs E. F. Berry have invited the  club 
to m eet a t their residence, 25 Grove 
stree t, for the w inter m onths, which 
is g reatly  appreciated by the m em ­
bers. Music studied a t  p resen t is. 
"T lie Music of Spring." by Jam es I’. 
D unn: "W orship,' Geoffrey Shaw: 
“ I'lnfold, Ye Portals,” front "The
R edem ption ;.........riia C reation" and
V erdi's "Requiem Mass.”
E dw ard F. Glover of tlie W. II. 
G lover Co., who lias been seriously 
ill w ith erysipelas a t his hom e on 
C larem ont street, is reported  as 
ga in in g  nipidLv.
->---- I
Miss Alta McCoy has re tu rned  
from  a  week's vacation in Boston 
an d  resumed her position w ith  tlie 
S ecu rity  T rust Co.
M iss Stella Comery and Mrs. Gold­
b erg  a re  home front tlie New York 
m illinery  markets.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. B razier have 
re tu rn ed  from a  ten -d ay s ' tr ip  to 
W oburn and Somerville.
T he Cniversalist Mission Circle 
m ee ts  Wednesday afte rnoon  with 
Mrs. II. O. Gurdy, Masonic street.
Tlie Metlieliesee Chili met Friday 
afternoon  with Mrs. Louise Ingra- 
lurm, Lindsey street. Tlie usual p ro­
g ram  was varied hy two m usical 
num bers. Mrs. Ivan C unningham  
sang  "Roses of l’ieearily" which was 
very  much enjoyed by tlie m em bers; 
"A L ittle  Irish Girl” w as he r encore. 
Mrs. W arren Eldridge played a piano 
solo, a coniposition w ritten  for the 
left hand alone. Her selection though 
difficult, was given w ith exceeding 
ease and skill. Mrs. Edith  Beverage’s 
p ap er w as entitled "L and of the 
L la n o :” Mrs. Tlierese M ilieu 's “Rio 
B e  Ja n e iro ;” Mrs. Mabel C rie's 
"L ake T(itieaea and La Pn«(” Twenty 
lrspootted  til roll call. The next 
m eeting  will lie March 18, .w ith  Mrs. 
C lara  Thurston a t The H ighlands.
A N N U A L  C O N C E R T
D istingu ished  A rtists W ill
Be H eard O n  R ubinstein
Program .
The R ubinstein  Club since its 
early o rganization  has held a  sig- I 
nifleant position in. the m usical cir- 
cles of R ockland, its m em bership 
embracing the  best m usical ta len t of 
the city and  its  neighbors, T hom as­
ton. W arren. Rockport and Camden. 
Among the  c lu b ’s most notew orthy 
efforts are th e  ann u al concerts which 
are looked forw ard  to weeks in a d ­
vance hy m usicians and m usic-1 
lovers alike.- a s  these recitals alw ays 
present a r tis ts  of high o rder and 
stand out am ong  the best m usical 
efforts of the  pity.
Friday even ing  of th is week, at 
8 o'clock in th e  auditorium  of the 
C ongregational Church, will take 
place the concert for the 1928-1927' 
season, which prom ises to be one j 
of the very finest th is club has ever 
given in i ts  progressive career. At 
this recital two em inent New E n g ­
land m usicians will he featured, 
Hamilton Hodges, colored baritone, 
of Boston, and  A lfred B rinkler, o r ­
ganist, of Po rtland .
Mr. Hodges was educated in the 
Boston public 'schools, and became a 
public singer, traveling  all over this 
country in an  operatic  group. He 
then went to England, toured  the 
whole of G reat B rita in  and the  C on­
tinent. a f te r  w hich he toured Africa. 
Australia, an d  New Zealand, studying 
extensively and  filling m any concert 
engagements. On completion of this 
tour, he took  up his residence In 
New Zealand, and  is said to be the 
first m usician to m ake an exhaustive  
study and research  of music peculiar 
to that land.
He retu rned  to the U nited S ta tes 
two cr th ree  y ea rs  ago an d  has been 
occupied in study ing , teaching and 
fil ing num erous concert engage­
m ents th ro u g h o u t the  country, be ­
ing greatly  in dem and. H is voice is 
one of subtle  beauty, particu larly  in 
tonal quality . I t  is long in range, 
with low tones solid in substance, a  
medium rich and round, and high 
tones th a t re jo ice  a t once In b ril­
liancy and sw eetness. He has a very 
good technique, a neat a ttack , a 
smooth legato and delightfully d is­
tinct enunciation .
notable success in
Having a  specia l flair for th is  type 
of music, a n d  will use some selec­
tions front o ra to rio , probably from 
“The E lijah "  on his Rockland 
program.
Through proxim ity 
Mr. B rink ler's name h is  become 
fairly fam ilia r to Rockland. His 
position in P o rtlan d ’s m usical circles 
is a s trik in g  one. O rganist a t  St. 
Stephen’s C hurch, he is also  con­
ductor of th e  Portland Polyphonic 
Society and of the Portland Men's 
Singing Cltili, the  latter gain ing first 
prize in 1926 in a  contest of Men's 
Glee Clubs of New England at 
Quincy, Mass. Mr. Brinkler is a 
Fellow of th e  American Guild of 
O rganists and  an Associate of the 
Royal College of O rganists. His 
playing is d istinguished for its color­
ing, technique and style, and  his 
program s a re  m arked by com pre- 
hensive ta s te  and homage to his art.
Tlie R ubinstein  Club itself will 
supply som e num bers. Including 
rhoral selections, to m ake a well 
balanced program , and is sparing  
no efforts to have this recital rem ain 
in the m em ory of all those who 
hear it a s  one of Rockland's finest 
musical trea ts .
Tickets can  be procured from Mrs. 
Faith  Berry, president of the club, or 
Miss Liilian i la k e r ,  as well a s  from 
other clul) m em bers.
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
THE
BEAUTY SHOP
I Miss Dorothy Crockett of Rockland, for the past two years connectedj^iw 
awith the Roseway Beauty Shop, Limerock street, has acquired owner­
sh ip  of the establishment and will welcome old and new patrons, 
'w ith  complete and courteous service.
R O U G H  TR IP H O M E
Miss A n n ie  Murphy F in d s  
A n y th in g  ’ But S m o o th  
S a ilin g  C om ing From  B a ­
ham as.
JU D G E  M ILLER SP O K E
Forty C lub  E njoyed H is D is­
cu ssion  o f the C on ven tion  
S ystem .
A vigorous defence of the conven­
tion system  of nom ination of eandi- , , ,  . . . .  , , ,Miss A nnie  Murphy, who has been 
dotes for political office w as m ade cm,)loyed a s  waltres8 a t Eort M on- 
by Judge F ran k  B. Miller a t  the ■'iague, N assau . N. I1., during the w in- 
Forty  Club luncheon yesterday. A l - , ter» h as a rriv e d  home, and qu ite  
agtees w ith  the sentiment contained
A N  O L D  P A P E R
Som e M aterials G leaned
From R ockland O pin ion  
of 45 Y ears A go .
P. J. B urns hands us a copy of 
the Rockland Opinion of Jan. 6, 1882, 
then in its 8 th volume. In accordance 
with the style then prevailing in 
weekly new spapers the en tire  first 
page was devoted, to miscellaneous 
articles, and there  w as an entire  
absence of news. The editorial page 
Was featured hy a long article  on 
an alleged bribery  case in one of 
the Rockland wards. A brief s u m -  1 
niary of the local news shows that —
Uapt. H. C. C hapm an''took charge 
of the Thorndike Hotel.
W. J. Oliver bought the In terest of 
Thornton W ebber in the clothing 
business carried on at the corner of 
Limerock and Main streets by S. C. 
Webber &■ Co.
E. P. Rollins was elected w orship­
ful m aster of A urora Lodge.
The num ber of vessels passing 
Owl’s Head during  the preceding 
year was 21,038. There were 17,897 
schooners.
Francis Cobb w as elected president 
of the Cobb Lime Co. The cem ent 
Works had tu rned  out about 5000 
barrels a t $3 a barrel.
John Scott w as elected worshipful 
m aster of Rockland Lodge. F. Sr A. M.
W. A. Hill w as injured in a ra il­
road accident on the  Boston & Maine, 
and was extricated  from the w reck­
age just in tim e to prevent being 
burned to death.
During the year 1881 Rockland 
firms m anufactured  917;0G7 b arre ls 
of lime.
Mathias R. U lm er fell into a  quarry  
whi’e walking home in a heavy 
snowstorm, and was killed.
Some of the  advertisers in those 
days were the New England (’lo lling 
House; Sim onton’s Dry Goods Store;
S. G. Prescott & Co., coal dealers;
G. W. Drake, stoves and ranges; 
Jam es Fernald, coal; Sm ith’s Music 
Store; O strander’s F ish  M arket; 
Bicknell Tea Co.; Fuller & Cobb; 
A. C. Ham ilton, stoves and ranges; 
Rockland Com m ercial College; W il­
liam P. Hurley, broker and banker: 
Frank A. Ross, blacksm ith: J. G. 
Pottle, m erchant tailor; O. II. Perry. 
Insurance and real esta te ; J. II. 
Wiggin, apo thecary ; B. K. Kalloch. 
attorney a t law : J. W. Covel, silver 
plater; G ray’s Livery Stable; V/. S. 
Wright, ship work and horse shoe­
ing; Colson Sr Rhodes, boots and 
shoes; R. C. W ooster, boots and 
shoes; T rue P. Pierce, a tto rney  
at law: H. M. Brown, cigar m anu­
facturer; A. M. Austin, surgeon and 
mechanical d en tis t: T. E. Tibbetts, 
dentist; Berry Bros., livery and back 
stab le ; F. Tupper, auctioneer;
Augustus H. Ulm er, building m over;
T. A. W entworth, boots and shoes; 
E. L. E stab ro o k ,-M . D .; F. G. Cook. 
M. I).; Mrs. E. L. Perkins, dining 
room and restau ran t.
A b o u t  U p h o l s t e r i n g
W e called your a tten tion  som e w eek s ago to our U p h olstery  
D epartm ent. W e  wish to b rin g  it again to your notice.
W e have everyth ing  in n ew  goods for spring w ork—
FIGURED TAPESTRIES, SILK DAMASKS, VELOURS, 
CORDUROYS
and a great variety  of n o v e lty  patterns.
It w ould  g iv e  us great pleasure to serve you  and your friends. 
O ur representative can call on  you . O ur truck w ill a lso  call for and  
deliver the g o o d s to be upholstered.
It is n ow  a good season  for m aking over your m attresses.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
SECOND FLOOR
UPH O LSTER Y DEPARTMENT
29-30 T E L . 406
ing will possess an  exhibit of 300 a u ­
thentically  identified wild flowers of 
its locality. The process of collec­
tion is purposely m ade gradual in 
order th a t pupils m ay learn the  spec­
imens thoroughly, and th a t the num ­
bers received a t the university  a t  any 
one tim e may not be too great.— 
School Life.
I spring, p ressed  and mounted accord- 
ling to d irections announced by tlie 
professor of botany of the university, 
who is d irec to r of the contest. The 
scheme contem plates preparation of 
exhibits in trip licate  and retention of 
one set by , participating  schools.
| The best exh ib it in each county will 
ihe sent to the  university. At the ex­
piration of the 10-year period the
1 university will have a collection of 
| wild flowers from different parts of 
the S tate, an d  each school pa rtic ip a t­
U N IV E R S IT Y  ENCOURAGES 
PRACTICAL STUDY OF BOTANY
A wild-flower contest, to cop tinue 10 
years in the schools of the S ta te , has 
been projected by the U niversity  of 
Texas w i|h  th e  purpose of fa m ilia r­
izing teach ers  and pupils w ith wild 
flowers of th e i /  own locality. Annual 
exhibits will be prepared by the 
schools to consist of 30 specim ens, 10 
each gathered  in ihe fall, w inter, and
w ays plain spoken and fearless in
the expression of his opinions Judge jin the fam ous song, to the effect th a t  
Miller was ab le  to bring to h is hear- there’s no p lace  like it. 
ers a vivid picture of the rousing When M iss Murphy sailed from  
old county  conventii n days when the B ah am as a week ago on tlie 
political loyalty  and feeling ran  high steam ship M unargo the country w as 
and fWery m an in all the county took enjoying w h a t we would term  sum - 
a personal in te rest in' politics and ! mer w ea th e r—almost too su ltry , in 
could easily  hold office w ithout ex- fact. H alf a  day out of N assau th e  
eessive effort o r expense to gel nom- ship ran in to  the tall end of the big 
Inated. .storm  w hich had been lashing tlie
The speaker in Ihe fetv m inutes a t Atlantic C oast, and hail it for com - 
his disposal vigorously a ttack ed  ihe pany all th e  way north. The ship  
effectiveness of ihe prim ary law. lie  ran th rough  tremendous seas, and  in 
opened with a  particularly  ap t story tlie fa c e 'o f  a hundred mile gale the 
and classified tlie primary as ra th e r craft could not make more th an  two 
ab strac t mid idealistic, lie  aeknow l- miles an hour. Tlie 115 passengers 
edged th a t  a m ajority of Ihe women were q u ite  content th  have it stay  on 
favored tlie law through a desire t o ; the su rface  a t  all, tail it is doubtfu l 
elim inate so-called boss rule. lie if any o f them  got their ' m oney's 
to Portland, p la te d  em phatically  that in a whole worth ou t of the expensive m eals'
lifetim e devoted to Knox County | The M unargo  was 26 hours la te  
politics, e igh t years as county chair- into New York, and the passengers
man and 20 years as a m em ber of hailed the  S ta tu e  of Liberty like a
the Republican county eo n im lc .ee , he |ong last s Is te ,.. It was Ral(1 to be
had yet to see a sign of l.ossism  In th ls  c r a f ,-s roughest passage ill 18
convention nom inations, l ie  named years.
Lincoln, G ran t. Roosevelt. Wilson. Mllis M urphy  was a t j , ot(., M on.
I aft and ( .tolidge as p roducts ol tjigtie , wo m onths and found it to lie 
conv. ntion wisdom and sta ted  that the won,le r fu l establishm ent th a t the 
only by the dismission ami personal proRpePtuH (,ePlares lt l0 ,,e. It h a s  
consideration possible at such a aPPo m m o d a tlo n s  for 350 and was full 
m eeting was Lincoln nom inated „ f (he (,me W ashing ton 's
Had the  p rim ary  been in force nt
that tim e the powerful but tem p era ­
m ental S enator Seward of New 
York would, probably have been the 
Republican nominee with a conse­
quent changing  of America’s history.
As m ost of his hearers never sat 
in a political convention, in f a d  ( w  
were of voting age when the prim ary 
law passed in 1913, Judge Afiller 
made a  vivid survey of the  caucus,
County d istric t, sta te  and national ,,pfnil,K o f ,h e  Samoset seaso" 
convention system , showing its  many 
advantages and  fairness to the  poor 
man. At th e  conclusion of bis re­
m arks he  received a great hand and 
answ ered m any questions.
W HEN IN NEW YORK Remember that
you cun buy copies of The Courier Gazette, 
with the home news, a t Hotallng's News 
Agency, 308 Wcttt lo th  St. 24 tf
Be has won 
oratorio  singing
S H A M P O O IN G  R U G S
Peoples L aundry H as E stab­
lished N ew  Idea In H ou se  
C leaning.
Did you ever hear of sham pooing 
rugs? T h at is ju st what the new 
service of th e  People’s  Laundry  does 
It literally  sham poos the  begrimed, 
dirt ladened rug  or carpe t, gently 
m assages and scrubs its  surface 
with ju s t vigor enough to remove 
every last p a rtic le  of dirt, lint, dust 
and objectionable  substance. This 
scrubbing tak in g  place in a scien­
tifically co rre c t form of soap suds. 
Next a  vacuum  pump picks up every 
particle of. d irt and soap from the 
carpet and  th is  is followed by a 
Hill'd set of brushes which smooth 
the nap of tlie  carpet and leave it 
beautifully b rig h t and even a s  new.
That in b rief is the process used 
by the People’s Laundry in its new 
rug cleaning departm ent. The rugs 
to be cleaned a re  laid on a  smooth 
floor, c leaned  with an ordinary 
vacuum c leaner to remove loose 
particles an d  then treated  with the 
new w asher. The m achine rubs the 
fabric thoroughly  yet m ore gently 
than hum an hands could and so 
rapidly and completely is the process 
carried on th a t the rug is not wet 
through a t  all. At the conclusion 
of the work the  bottom of the rug 
is perfectly d ry  yet absolutely clean. 
Following th is  the  rugs and carpets 
are hung up  on special racks and 
aired thoroughly  before being re ­
turned to the  owner. The m achines 
are made by the famous H am ilton S- 
Beach Co., fam ous m akers of this 
type of equipm ent.
’A new’ building was erected b jj 
B. C. P erry  Jr. to house th is new 
departm ent and  it is located a t the 
rear and in close proxim ity to the 
main laundry . A platform  allows 
the truck to come directly  to the 
door of th e  plant. The lower or 
ground floor is used for autom obile 
storage. Law rence Perry  is in direct 
charge of the new departm ent. A 
phone call to 170 will bring a  rep re ­
sentative to any  residence who will 
I explain the  m any advantages of the 
new system .
ODD FELLOW S H A LL
D A N C E
EV ER Y FRIDAY N IG H T  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA
T & T h - 1 3 5 t f
STRAND
NOW  PLAYING  
“A PR IL FOOL”
with
A LEXAN DER CARR
and
“T H E  COWBOY COP"
with
TOM TYLER
Birthday being  a particularly  busy 
occasion. As a whole the season in 
the B ah am as lias not been quite  a s  
successful a s  in some of tlie form er 
years.
Quite a little  Rockland colons* is 
‘ | employed there , but the only o ther 
j member o f it who came N orth a t 
this tim e w as Miss Helen Griffin, who 
will rem ain  in Brooklyn un til the
WHEN IN NEW YORK —Remember that 
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
with the lions* news, at Hotaling’s News 
Agency, 308 West 40th St. 24 tf
LA ST SHOWING
CLARA BOW “IT”
WED.-THURS.
W IL L IA M S -S T A R R
Robert M. W.Uliams of W aterville 
and Olga A. S ta rr  of Rockville were 
married a t Judge Frank B. Miller’s 
residence on School street l is t  night, 
the nuptia.l knot being gracefully 
and securely tied by Ilis  H onor in 
bis capacity  a s  justice of the peaqe.
Mr. W illiam s is on the second year 
of a fo u r-y ea r enlistm ent in the 
United S ta te s  Navy, and is serving 
on a  sh ip  stationed a t Hampton 
Roads. He left today to rejoin that 
craft, hut will re tu rn  in May to spend 
his deferred honeymoon. The bride 
is a* d a u g h te r  of Elm er S ta rr  of 
Rockville.
W ED.-THURS.
E V E R  BEEN K ISSE D ?
There are many kinds of kissss. 
Some precede marriage. Others 
prompt a slap in the face. But 
“The Midnight Kiss” beats them 
all.
B ased  on Jo h n  G olden’s S tag e  
Success
“PIGS”
Com.—“T H E  TH IR D  D E G R E E ’
THIS WAY—
< T o  P aradise for T w o . 
T o  g e t  on  the road to ro­
m a n ce , first turn to  the  
right, then turn to the  
lau gh ter!
FRI.-SAT.
M ARIO N DAVIES in 
“T H E  RED M ILL ”
an d  KEN MAYNARD in 
" T H E  OVERLAND STAGE”
E D U C A T IO N A L  C L U B
Rockland W o m en 'L isten  T o  
E ntertain ing A ddress By 
Mrs. M cLean.
The W om an’s Educational Club 
m eeting F riday  evening proved of 
the usual in terest. A box lunch was 
served a t 6 o’clock. The Civics lesson 
on Citizenship was adm irably con­
ducted by Mrs. Anne Snow. A very 
interesting paper on “Henry Hudson” 
was given by Mrs. Ava Jackson. Gn 
request, the president, Mrs. Mary 
Perry Rich, gave a talk upon the 
Direct Prim ary. Nine new n iem b p s 
Were added to th e  club: Mrs.
Hattie Bickm ote, Miss Agnes M ur­
phy, Mrs. Grace Ames, Mrs. J. W. 
♦liver. Mrs. La forest A. Maker, Mrs. 
Rose Sm ith, Mrs. J. A. Perkins, 
Mrs. E. P. Prescott, J:., Miss H i’.nta 
Kiskina.
The club was favored in having 
for a speaker Mrs. E rnest McLean 
of Augusta. Mrs. McLean assured  
her audience a t the outset th a t she 
is not a “politician”, hut jiw t a plain, 
ordinary home woman. If by plain 
she had any reference to personal 
appearance it certainly w as a m is­
nomer, for she is a  lady of unusual 
a ttractiveness, charm and grace, 
possessed of a magnetic, fascinating 
m anner, and her listeners gave 
increasing a tten tion  to every word 
and were really sorry to have her 
close.
Her subject was • political Im pres­
sions of a N ovice.' She touched 
upon finances, the contingent fund, 
the w ater power question, the indif­
ference of the average voter. She 
believes in women voting, party  
loyalty, simplified ballot, indepen­
dent voting, etc. She paid eloquent 
tribute to the glorious old S ta te  of 
Maine, its  advantages, resources and 
privileges, and urged her h earers to 
give of their very best in the simple 
honest desire to help their fellowman.
To the studen t of affairs Mr. 
Heflin’s speeches a re  alwtjys in te r­
esting, containing as they do so 
many facts you never find elsewhere. 
—D etroit News.
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EYES
Like the sunset from the sky
GOVERNMENT investi­
gators have found that 
approximately 25% to 30% 
of the children in public 
schools have defective vis­
ion, and the alarming fact 
is that this percentage in­
creases with grade progress 
through the schools. The
Government has published 
quite a large pamphlet “Tlie 
Eyesight of School Chil­
dren,” treating on this con­
dition. It cites as one of the 
principal causes the poor 
lighting by which children 
read, write, study and do 
their lessons at home. Even 
adults’ eyes are affected in 
the same way, although 
there are no places like 
schools in which to gather 
statistics.
The installation of Duplex- 
a-lite in America’s homes
” ” medy this condition.
Mail the 
Coupon
Without a glare to hurt the eye
SCIENCE and Art together have developed the perfect l ig h t— D uplex-a-lite . The lig h t th a t  
banishes glare and gloom—the light 
that conserves eyesight.
After many months of careful study we now 
make this truly unusual offer as"a service to our 
customers. To all—we give an opportunity to 
install this modern and decorative light at spe­
cial low prices and on remarkably easy terms.
This practical Duplex-a-lite floods an entire 
room with warm sunshine. It  provides you 
home lighting to suit your taste—and eyes. The 
light is always soft, well diffused and pleasing.
Special Offer
From March 7—April 9
DUPLEX-A-LITE
Completely d* 1 *7 CfY  
Installed 1 < V
any employe can take your order !
TT7HEN the incandescent 
W  lamp first came into 
use, it was installed in thou­
sands of homes in lighting 
fixtures whose design wm 
purposed for the earlier il- 
luminants. So long as tlie 
old style electric lamp was 
used, this equipment, while 
not by any means ideal, 
was permissible. Since then 
the candle, the oil lamp and 
the carbon bulb have passed 
on, giving way to the large, 
fhore efficient, more bril­
liant electric lamp of today. 
The adaptation of this sci­
ence of illumination to home 
lighting alters conditions 
m ateria lly  and here both 
Science and Art have joined 
together and developed the 
I rfect light—Duplex-a-lite. 
A ’.hting fixture that diffus­
es the light, banishes gloom 
and glare and floods an 
entire room with warm sun­
shine. If  you’re kind t«> y our 
eyes—install Duplex a file
M all (he 
Coupon
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
A t  any of our stores
■A......................................... COVPON
C IIX T H A I, M AINE P O W K Il CO.. A tigust.i, M aine.
W illiiiu t nbllgaiiim  w h a te v e r  p lease m ail me full p a r t ie u la rs  abo u t tlie  new  D l’ P I.E X -A -1 J T E .
N o m e
A ddress
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Her Worst Worry Ended 
for a Dime!
A  Body Sweetness that Even
Perspiration Can’t Spoil
A ll the trick laxatives in the world can 1 
tem pt people who understand the prop­
erties o f  cascara.
A  hundred different drugs w iii purge 
the bowels, but a little natural cascara 
p u r if ie s  th e  system  c le a r  th ro u g h . 
Cleanses even the pores of your skin. 
Renders perspiration as inoffensive as 
so m uch dew!
Y o u r  grandparents took “salts,”  and 
slow ly washed away the mucous m em ­
brane w ith  the waste! M in era l oils are 
better, but they leave the coating that 
your blood must then carry off through  
the pores. B ut when you cascarize the  
system, you get r id  of all the poisons by 
norm al muscular action o f  the bowels.
D o n 't  get in  the habit o f taking m edi­
cine fo r constipation—or even fo r auto­
intoxication. I f  you have the habit, stop it. 
A  candy cascaret is a delightful form in 
w hich to take cascaratchildren love them  
and the taste tempts most grown-ups to 
take "more.” A nd what acomfortto know  
you are in that clean, wholesome condi­
tion that does away w ith any need of deo- 
dorants.even in wannest weather! T ry  a 
cascaret toni&ht! A ll druggists,10c 6?25c.
“WHAT A JOY it  was to find such 
an aid to utter cleanliness! M y  system  
is so purified, perspiration doesn’t stain 
my garments and I  just forget self now, 
after I ’ve taken one or two—
CASCARETS
Our L aw m ak ers  
A t T h e Capitol
Senate  anil House leaders a re  mind 
agreed  in their expectation th a t the 
L eg isla tu re  will finally ad journ  d u r­
in g  the  week of April 4, and prob­
ably  on Sa tu rday  of th a t week.
W ith  the date fixed m ore firmly In
T e g is l a t I v e  n o t ic e s
JUDICIARY
RMisiunment of Dates an Court
Tin- Committee bn Judlrltry  will Cb« » 
public bra tn« hl ha rooms at the State 
House. In Augusta on
WEDNESDAY. March 9. at - I .  M. on .
H. r  »«#, H D 76. An Art to Proside 
Clerical Assistance for the Justices of the 
Supreme Judicial Court.'
H P  3W H D 91 "An .V  Kelatnis to 
Scire Facias Against Bail, Sure’** ill Crimi­
nal Recognizances and Trustees.'
H. p :U9 ".An Act to Provide a In ifo .iu  
Motor Vehicle Code.”
H. P. 36(1, H D. 119 "An A'-t Relating to 
the Registration of Vndertalters "
THURSDAY. March 10. at 2 I M >n :
8. P. 299. S- D It*- 'H esolie Providing 
for Approacii to Kennebec Bridge at Bath."
H. P. 664. H P. 172 "An Act Relating 
to Rotie-t W. Tralp Academy.”
THURSDAY. March 19. ai 2 V M. on :
It P 721. H. D. 194. "An Act Relating to 
School House Lots Acquired by Condem- 
nation.” _ t . .
H. P. 723, H. D. 193. Au Act to In- 
coTorate the Northern Finance and Invest­
ment Corporation.”
WEDNESDAY, March 16. at 2 P. M. on :
H P. MK H D. 219. ’’An Act Relating to 
Secret Indictments.”
S P. 173, 8. D 72. "An Act Regulating 
Moving of Household Goods, Chattels and P er­
sonal Effects of Residents of Maine.”
S. 1’ 291. S. D. 112. ’An Act! Relating to 
the Jurisdiction of the Probate CAurt."
S P. 292. 8 D. 113. "An Act Relative to 
Enforcement of Motor Vehicle Laws.”
S p. 320, S. D. 114. "aVn Act to Incorpo- i 
rate the H i Ion Terminal CoMpany.” »
K. P. 336 S. I). 123. "An Act to Incorpo- * 
ra te  Maine Casualty Company.”
THURSDAY. March 17, at 2 P. M. on:
H P. 861. H. D. 223. An Act Relating to 
Marriages. Prohibiting the Intermarriage of 
Whites and Persons of African Descent and 
I ’rc-.crlbing Penalties for Violation Thereof
H. P. 868. H D. 226. "An Act Relating to 
the Farm Lands Loan Commissioners and to 
Authorize the Sale of bands Acquired by the 
.State of Maine through Foreclosure or other 
Proceedings Instituted by the State Auditor, 
Secretary of the Commission and to Provide 
for the Expenses of the Commissioners."
Mar-8-10-12-13 
ROBERT HALE, Secretary
Mar-3-8
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs, will give 
a public hearing in its rooms at the State 
House. in Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY, March 9th. 1927, at 1.30 
P. M. on the following:
S P. 221, S. I>. 88. "An Act Relating to 
the Registration of Veterinary Surgeons.”
S. P. 230. 8. D. 92. "An Act to Amend 
Section 34 of Chapter 30 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916. relating to Are inspector.’’
S P. 300. s  D. 103. "An Act to Amend 
Section 3 of Chapter 93 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, in relation to mortgages of 
real estate.”
S. P. 301. S D 106. “An Act to Amend 
Section 12 of Chapter 78 of the Revised 
Statutes relative to conveyances.”
8. P. 302, S. I). 98. "An Act to Amend 
Section 23 of Chapter 176 of the Public Laws 
<>f 1923, relating to reco ding of Instruments 
and conveyances.”
11. I’. 729. H D. 201 "An Act to Amend 
the Charter of the Maine Real Estate Title 
Company."
FRIDAY March 11. 1927. at 1.30 P M.. 
on the following:
S P. 129, S I>. 32. "An Aet to Renew the 
Charter of the R. and T. Cement Railroad.”
8. P. 2.31. S. D. 93 "An Art to Amend 
Section 49 of Chapter 137 of Revised Statutes, 
Re.la’ing to Identification of 4’riminals afid 
Susn'cious Persons.”
THURSDAY. March 10. 1927, at 1.30 P. M . 
on the following :
S. P. 197, « . D. 79. "An Act Relating to 
Marriage Certificates.”
S. P. 2-33, S I). 93. "An Aet to Amend 
Chapter 135 of Section 14 of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine, Relating to the taking of 
ba il.”
H P. 604. H II 159. "An Act Prohibiting 
use of names of Sheriffs. Deputy Sheriffs and 
Police Office* for (lift Contests.”
H P. 726, H. D 198. "An Act Relating to 
Application for License to Build or Extend 
Wharves and Fish Weirs."
HERBERT E. HOLMES. Secretary.
Mar-5-8
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
G.miu -will give a public hearing in its rooms 
at the State House, in August.!, on 4
THCRSDAY, March 17, 1927, at 2 1‘. M. 
ou :
H. P. 589. H. D 156. An Act limiting 
tile granting of hunting licenses.
S. P. 332. 8 I). 124 An Act relating to 
the  trapping of fur hearing animals.
H. P. 928, H. I). 272. Au Act relating to 
smelts.
H I’. 966. An Act relating to the setting 
of traps in organized or incorporated places 
with intition of AI. S. Leavitt and ethers for 
same.
8. I*. 383. An Act relating to the size of 
ftsh and weight of catch limited (to allow 
trout of any size to be taken).
Mar 8-16-12-15
SEA AND SHORE FISHERIES
Tlie committee on iSea and Shore Fisheries 
will g h e  a public hearing in its rooms 
u t the 8tate House, in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Marcli 10. a t 1 30 P M
8. P. 133. H. D. 143 An Aet to Amend 
Kec. 68, Chap. 43. It S relating to use of 
Purse or Drag Seines in Certain Waters.
S. P. 130, S. D. 53. An Act to empower 
the Governor and Councfl to lease the right 
to gather and harvest kelp, seaweed and other 
vegetab’e growth on tide lands or reefs with 
in the jurisdiction of the State .
H. P  480, H. D. 123. An Act to Abolish 
the Commission of Sea and Shore Fisheries 
and the Di rector of Sea and iShore Fisheries 
and to create the office of Commissioner.
H. I*. 28, S. D. 9- An Act relating to 
taking Smelts in the Georges River and Its 
tributaries.
H P  680. H D 180. An Act relating to 
Fishing for smelts In Eastern River.
H. P. 863, H. D. 183.’ An Act relating to 
the use of Power Boats.
H P 942. An Act relating to the use of 
Seines. Weirs. Sets and nrUfl.-i il Flies
S I’ 37,«. S. b. 133. An Act relating to 
obtaining permission to net traps on t-swls
H I' 963 An Act to repeat Bpeeisl Law 
of i»17. Chapter 181. Bstsblishlng a close 
.fine on „• BOV>TON See
is it
by reason of the peaceful 
conclusion of the big w ater power 
hearing of a week ago, com m ittee 
chairm en anti legislative leaders are 
now driving to com plete the hearing 
and d isposition of proposed leg isla ­
tion, the last of which m ust be in tro ­
duced by 4.30 tomorrow afternoon.
The two ou tstand ing  obstacles ir. 
the path  of ea rlie r ad journm ent than 
April 9th a re  the w ater power ques­
tion and the highway program , but 
sentim ent as to these propositions 
is fast crysta lliz ing  and will quickly 
take form w hen the com m ittee now 
considering those program s make 
their report.
The trip le  headed com m ittee o' 
judiciary, public u tilities and interior, 
w aters,'has not yet held its executive 
session for the  final consideration  of 
the six power m easures which were 
discussed a week ago in public h e a r­
ing. The delay  in the p rivate  session 
is to allow for the p rin ting  of th< 
hearing, record for the purposes of 
reference when necessary.
It is though t that final re p o rts  or. 
die power bills will m ake their 
appearance in about 10 days. The 
highway program  is also m arking 
time for the present, but it is ex> 
pected to quickly round in to  p re ­
sentable form when the com m ittee oi 
appropria tions and financial affairs 
indicates th e  probable size of th< 
tax ra te  for the next two years.
There a re  .o ther im portant matter* 
ahead, no tably  the ra ilroad excis< 
tax bill, the  several court system 
reform m easures, and the S tandard  
Time versus Daylight issue. Tin 
railroad bill, reducing the excise tax 
has sailed along smoothly th u s fat 
but is certa in  to develop m ore or les. 
of trouble by the time it re a d ie s  th* 
stage of final enactm ent.
The court reform bills a re  not 
expected to develop into lengthy con­
flict in e ith e r branch of the Legisla­
ture. as The recom m endations of the 
Judiciary com m ittee will probably 
carry considerable weight i-n this 
regal'd. The S tandard T im e m eas­
ure. proposed as a m eans of putting 
teeth in the present law. a re  certain  
to be troublesom e. There ap p ears  to 
be little  doubt among the legislators 
to how the commerce com m it let 
will report on  the bill given earing 
last Friday, but the seqond bill, re la t­
ing to the hours of opening school, is 
yet to lx* heard  before the education 
committee.
FoPowing the 'hearing last Frida.x 
before the commit tee on commere- 
on the first of Senator H arrim an ’, 
anti-da.vlight saving m easures, th* 
fight on th e  issue will be resumec 
W ednesday afternoon when the com ­
m ittee on education will give hear­
ing on Mr. H arrim an’s bill to regu­
late the opening hours for common 
and high schools of the S ta te . z
The education com m ittee will dis 
cuss on the sam e day an act perm it­
ting ch ild ren  to be excused from 
school for purposes of religious 
instruction.
Three bills seeking tin open seasor 
on moose in the S ta te  are  am ong the 
many m atte rs  to ci me before th* 
comm ittee on • inland fisheries and 
game next T hursday afternoon. Tim 
act offered by Senator C ra fts  of 
P iscataqu is would provide for an 
open season on moose during  the 
last five days of the p resen t dee? 
hunting season, while the ac t pre- 
:ented by R epresentative Holbrook 
of Vapeeboro would designate  the 
»ose hun ting  season a s  the first 
15 days in December. T he third bill 
that offered by Senator N ickerson of 
Waldo, would permit moose bunting
in W aldo County only from Nov. 16 
to 30.
Another act to be heard  by the 
fish and gam e com m ittee th e  same 
day would perm it non-residen ts upon 
paym ent of a special $2.15 fee to 
take pro tected  fish th rough  the ice. 
Under the present law. non-resident 
can tak e  only pickerel through the 
ice.
T he ‘‘baby co m m ittee ’ of the 
Legislature, aeronautics and radio 
control will hold a hearing  Thursday 
on a resolve appropria ting  money for 
the p repara tion  and m aintenance of 
an a ir  port on the m uster field in 
A u g u s ta .
The busy legal aff lirs  com m ittee 
has unusually  long hearings sched­
uled fo r Tuesday, W ednesday and 
T hursday, hut most of the m a tte r  
scheduled for discussion are  more or 
less of local interest.
W ednesday aftern<»i»n. the  com m it­
tee on m ercantile a ffa irs and in su r­
ance will hold a hearing  on three 
bills, one of which concerns tin 
financial responsibility for dam age 
caueed by operation of m oter 
vehicles.
The jud ic iary  com m ittee lias hear 
ings set for three afternoons. Today 
it will consider a resolve seeking a 
constitu tito n a l am endm ent to regu­
late the  use of signboards in public 
view. W ednesday it will hear the 
support and opposition to a  m e a s u re  
to provide a uniform a - ;o r vehicl
Thal^enJ^agG m
" " l y  0 -Lawrence Hawthorne
Nature never seems to grumble 
'Cause the weather ain’t jus’ right.
You don’t hear the trees complainin’
When the sun is out o’ sight.
Flowers seem to like the showers.
An’ there ain't a growin’ thing
That don’t need the Fall an’ Winter 
To prepare it for the Spring.
Seems to me that men develop 
Somethin’ like a field o’ grain—
With the sunshine that life brings ’
Comes the darkness and the rain.
Guess it takes jus’ so much hardship 
An' what seems to be tough luck
To bring out a feller’s virtues,
*ode, a blanket m easure which 
arious o th er S ta te  L egislatures are  
ilso considering.
'cbo taxa tion  comm ittee has sla ted  
several im p o rtan t m atters for W ed- 
.tsuay, chief o f these being a n  act 
- Pn excess tax on co rp o ia -
tions o rganized for generating, sup-
j.ymg or selling electricity.
Tw enty-five separate Hearings a re  
scheduled before 19 different com m it­
tees on Tuesday, W ednesday, T h u rs ­
day and F rid ay  afternoons of th is 
week. • « « •
There w as no opp^.-ition to the 
dll introduced by Ingraham  of B an ­
go r to add  15 days a t the end of the 
te tr  b u n tin g  season in th e  eight 
northern counties cf the S ta te . If a 
proposal should be made to c u t 15 
days off the  first end of the p resent 
>pen season, there  would be oppo­
sition in plenty, it was ind icated  a t 
the hearing . Ingraham  felt the 
iddition of the extra tim e would 
overcome some cf the ’p resen t d is­
satisfaction th a t exists in th e  n o rth ­
ern counties where the deer a re  said 
,:o be too plentiful. Com ins of Ed- 
iington appeared  for the bill, saying 
hat the people in the sou thern  po r­
tions of th e  northern coun ties want 
some snow hunting, which the bill 
w it Id provide. Senator B ragdon of 
Aroostook, speaking for the A roos­
took gu ides, sa id  they would not 
vant any setting  ahead of th e  open- 
ng date  since many sportsm en wish 
come and go by autom obile, and 
he chances of getting  out of A roos­
took C ounty a fte r  Novem ber a re  bad.
everal bills providing fo r sh o rt­
ening the  open season on fu r bearing
anim als were discussed.
The chief bill discussed w as one 
n troduced by ’Sm ith of Bangor, 
which would take two w eeks off 
ach end of the season, m aking it 
un from  Nov. 1 and Feb. 14.
The case  of the proponents was 
conducted by ex-Senato r B ar wise of 
Bangor who presented num erous 
w itnesses in support of h is two main 
ontentions: th a t the sh o rte r season 
would conserve the gam e an d  mean 
large increase in th e  am oun t of 
money ’ received by trap p e rs  asr the 
later season fu r would be m uch more
valuable.
F. L. W ight, a  Bangor fu rrier, ex­
hibited to the com m ittee specim ens 
f several kinds of fu r sk ins taken
C onstipation
R e lie v e d
Don't allow it to continue, for it  surely 
will lead to some form of sickness. 
This family remedy will give daily reliel 
and improY'o indigestion.
“L. F.” Atwood', Medicine (or Bitter, ‘
The econom y laxative, 50c a n d  15c
M a d ,  and Guaranteed by  
L. F. M E D IC IN E  CO.. Portland. M a in ,
Q U A R R Y  A N D  K IL N
A  Sh ort Batch of B u lle tin -  
ettes C oncerning th e  L im e  
Industry . „
H ydrate Mill
Ignazio T im poni was in P o rtlan d  
last week receiving trea tm en t a s  the 
result of an  in jury  to one of h is eyes 
while w o rk in g  a t the mill. A bag 
burst in handling  and filled h is  eyv 
with ym e.
Gregory Shed
No. 2 K iln started up T h ursday  
m aking seven kilns in full operation .
E ugene P e rry  has made ap p lica tio n  
for m em bersh ip  in the R. & R. Relief 
Association.
Rockport
A post ca rd  lias been received from 
’’Rush” T u rn e r  mailed from  H avana, 
Cuba, w ith  best regards to th e  botfc
The m aso n  crew finished repairing  
E n te rp rise  Kiln. .Monday.
A rth u r E a to n  has re tu rn ed  to the 
fold a f te r  a n  extended vacation  spent 
in the w oods chopping.
Joe Cox is taking a few w eeks v a ­
cation.
T hree cheers greeted B ert C arver 
as he ap p eared  on the job  Monday, 
a fte r a m on th ’s leave of absence 
spent in g e ttin g  in his yearly  supply 
of wood.
Northend Cooper Shop
The shop  started up Feh. 21 a fte r 
a 16-day lay off; 750 b a rre ls  a day
is th e  production lim it for the 
early an d  a f te r  colder w eath e r had present.
set in, to show the difference in the 
luality  of the fur. Fox skins. hc said 
increase in value about 50 cents a 
lay for every day th a t the fox lives 
if te r  Oct. 15, and m ink increases 
in value ab o u t $1 a  day. No fur 
bearing an im al should be cau g h t be­
fore Nov. 1. he believed and said the 
revenue com ing to fa rm ers and tra p ­
pers. and  therefore to the S tate 
would be m ateria lly  increased through 
the increased value of the skins.
The L’nited S ta tes f |u reau  of Fisli- 
ries say s there  isfpod in the average 
tro u t stream  for 800 tro u t to  the 
mile. I t  is up toi the trou t, of course, 
to get it* off the hook.—D etro it News.
The trouble  is th a t th ere  a re  so 
m any law s anil such a  lim ited supply 
if respect.—Florence (Ala.) Herald.
MICKIE SAYS—
T U "  B O S S  9 E Z  H E  to w  ,  A  
R E C A L L  Y /H E H  S E U O IU J  A  M A D  
A  S T A T E M E H T  U /U X  JEST UK6 
W /AV1U' A  R E P  F L A U  IU  F R O U T  
O F  A  B U L L ,  B U T  M O W  H E  
O O E S U T  M IW O  M A IL IN G  O U T  
S T A T E M E N T S  8 E C U Z  U O 0 O O Y  
O E T S  S O R E  A U O  T H E V  C H E E R ­
F U L L Y  S E N D  IU  T H E  
M O N E Y  «.
CWBUy
A h e a d  / / / R e f i n e m e n t s  
A s  in  S m ooth  P erform an ce
See the Hupmobile Eight today, if  you passenger comfort; equipment features
would know the greater value made 
possible by the world’s largest straight 
eight production.
inside and out reflect the highest stand­
ards o f  custom-built cars.
To distinguished beauty is added new 
ease and perfection of control. All dials 
are grouped on a single plate under 
glass and indirectly lighted. An im­
proved heat control is operated from 
the dash. Headlight switch is located 
at top o f  steering wheel.
When you examine the many new fea­
tures o f  the latest series Hupmobile 
Eight, when you add to them the su­
periority o f  Hupmobile smoothness, 
performance and low maintenance cost, 
you w ill realize why thousands are 
turning to this car as the final expres­
sion o f  motoring luxury.
Fourteen Distinguished Body T ypes— priced from  •
fo f 5795 f  Detroit, p lu s  revenue tax. jg7»
C u stom  B odies d es ig n ed  a n d  b u i l t  by D ietrich .
Augmented in beauty and luxurious 
appointm ents, refined mechanically, 
this Eight alone explains the new and 
growing interest in multiple cylinder 
cars.
Especially to those accustomed to pay­
ing more for purely individual appear­
ance, the striking lines o f Hupmobile 
Eight closed models will have instant 
appeal.
W h ee ls  are smaller and the room y  
bodies lower, graceful, compact lines 
have been attained without sacrifice o f
T H E d i s t i n g u i s h e d
H U P M O B I L E
E l  G H T
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
23 TILLSON AVENUE ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 4-W
M ISSIO NARY STA TE S M A N S H IP C R A C K IN G  O L D  O N E S
I
I
Some kind individual served straw ­
berry  ice cream to the  crew  last 
T h u rsd ay  while they were unloading 
a car load of hoops.
Gas Kilns
Fred T ab b u tt pulled in the  alarm  
for th e  G as Kiln fire b rigade a few 
days ago. The brigade gave prompt 
action b u t failed to find an y  fire until 
F redd ie  informed them as to the 
exact location  which proved to be on 
F redd ie’s back. He is now sporting 
a couple  of blisters as a result of 
leaning ag a in s t the boiler too long.
No. 8 G as Kiln went ou t Feb. 25 
with a  ru n  of 13 m onths and  16 daya.
In s ta lla tio n  work on the  .Murphy 
fu rn ace  for No. 8 will be s t i r  ted im­
m ediate ly . The same fu rn ace  will be 
used th a t  was tried ou t on No. 11 
Kiln a t  the  Gregory.
The iron  workers have be*»n work­
ing on th e  coal elevator which will 
be used to supply coal to the new 
kiln a n d  No. 8.
Quarries
Guy Robbins, Jr., has left J,he em ­
ploy o f the  company and a f te r  a few 
days o f re s t expects to jo in  the Navy 
or possib ly  the Army w ith the hopes 
of see ing  some of the country .
F ra n k  Radley and F ran k  Smith 
from th e  fluxstone p lant have joined 
the crew  a t the crusher and are as­
sis tin g  in the installation of the new 
screens.
T he construction crew  is raising a 
p o rtion  of the roof over th e  bins a t 
the new  crusher to take  care  of the 
h ousing  of the new screens wiii< ; are 
being installed. Angus A nnis frofo 
L y in b u rn er & Annis is assisting  in 
the w ork and Mr. B arker from Vir­
g inia representing the L ink B L C o.,, 
is h e re  to superintend th e  ii.^talla- i 
t.on. j
W illiam  Robbins took a cold water 
bath  in the pump hole a t  Gubb No. 2 
a few days ago. He w as walking i 
a long  th e  edge of the hole when he 
slipped and fell. There were no seri­
ous re su lts  however, excep t that his 
d ig n ity  was hurt som ew hat. I
W alte r  Flanders is confined to his 
hom e w ith  sickness. I
Limerock R a ilro ad
No. 4 engine is h av ing  a  general 
overhauling .
A th ird  train went or d u ty  Munday 
noon w ith the following crew : Walsh 
eng ineer. Rogers firem an. Hatsen 
conductor. Day. H aka’.a and Or.ey 
B ra k e m e n .
[Boston Herald]
The Foreign Missions C onference 
of N orth  America represen ts 90 m is­
sion boards in the United S ta te s  end 
Canada. F^alf these boards have 
m issions and m issionaries in C hina 
and th e ir  capital investm ent in th a t 
v ast country  is set down a t $.80,000,- 
000. On W ednesday, with 25 of its 
leading m em bers present a t  a  m ?et- 
ing in New York city, the  conference 
adopted  resolutions to th is e f f e c t :
T hat the  mission boards w ould do 
all* in th e ir  power to su p p o rt th e  de­
clared  purpose of the governm en t to 
negotia te  new treaties w ith  China. 
T hat the boards do not w a n t any 
d istinctive  privileges for m issions 
and m issionaries to be im posed on 
the C hinese governm ent a n d  people 
in any  such treaties. A nd: "Re­
ligious freedom  is an issue a t  stake 
th a t is fundam entally im p o rta n t to 
the C hinese  people and no t only to 
the C hristian  church. T h e  North 
A m erican churches u'ill co n tin u e  to 
support the Chinese ch u rch e s  in 
striv in g  to preserve th a t r ig h t a t  all 
costs.”
T h a t is Christian s ta te sm a n sh ip  
of a  high order. It m ay well be 
com m ended to the a tte n tio n  of the 
s ta te  departm ent a t W ashington 
and to the ministries of fo reign  a f­
fa irs a t  Lond n and o th er E uropean 
cap itals. The m issions w ill expect 
ju s tice  and protection from  th e  Chi­
nese governm ent itself. T h u s  is the 
a sp ira tio n  of the Chinese people to 
possess themselves and own their 
own country  given recognition.
In the  current issue of T h e  New 
Republic, the editor o f  a Pekin 
new spaper, Grover (.’lark, an  Am eri­
can, re fe rs  to the P o rte r resolution, 
which calls on the P residen t to pro­
pose th e  negotiation of tfew treaties 
to C hina, as having th e  recorded 
su p p o rt not only of th is conference 
b u t of m any other re lig ious bodies 
which he names. In his opinion the 
th ing  now to be done, an d  quickly, 
is for the  United S ta te s  to ask  the 
C hinese government to  n am e dele­
g a te s  fo r the negotiation o.f these 
new treaties. This re q u ire s  no 
change in our policy and it would be 
a g u a ran tee  to China of o u r  inten­
tions.
Som e J o k es  W e T h in k  New  
D a te  B ack T o  the A rk.
A very ab le  man, who once lived 
in Maine, w ith whom I had the 
pleasure o f constant converse, and 
whose tu itio n  I was privileged to 
have in new spaper w ork—C ongress­
man D ingley—had but one joke, and 
over th is  he  laughed, w henever he 
did laugh which was not frequently. 
He used it o ften  in his speeches and 
his w ritings. It was an am plification 
of Josh Billing’s phrase to the  effect 
that som e people know an  ‘‘o rfu l lot 
of th ings th a t  ain’t so” . .
I do no t know where in Socrates or 
Plato o r the  Old T es tam en t that 
same th o u g h t, is to be found, but 
probably somewhere, yet tqday I
convulsed London hv bis rem ark to I 
a pom pous visitor who seemed reluc­
tan t to tak e  a ehair, “tak e  a chair. ' 
take tw o ch a irs”, he probably did not 
know t h a t  Baron Rothschild sa il 
exactly  th e  same thing to a pompous  
visitor in  1814.
In A th en s  in days^of B. C., Diog­
enes w a s  kriocked down by sonic 
c a rp e n te rs  carrying a beam  of wood, 
the c a rp e n te r  somewhat belatedly 
cried o u t, ‘‘Take c a re !” "W hat,” 
says D iogenes, "are you com ing back 
and b it m e again?" And I will bet 
that som ew here  in th is y e a r’s comic I 
strip s  o r  jokes you will see « picture 
or a w ritin g  about an autom ohilist 
flatt-ene<i out on the highw ay, with 
the c h au ffeu r yelling. ‘‘Look out 
th ere” , an d  the pedestrian  singing 
back “ W h at! Are you going to 
come back  this way.”
* * • *
I f  t h e r e  is a n y  o ne  jo k e  th a t  is
would sp r in g  to its defense, were It j p e rs is ten t it is that of the chap at 
attacked , fo r it is tried  and  tested 
wisdom a s  good tom orrow a s  today 
and he who uses it m erely preserves 
a tru th  in a garb, th a t  m akes it 
p leasing in any company.
Not long ago a comic s tr ip  artist 
showed a  picture of a  ho rse  whom 
its o w ner had supplied w ith green-
the p a r ty  asking of a stranger, 
‘‘W ho Is  th a t dowdily dressed woman 
over th e re ? ” Tlw s tran g er sweetly 
says, “ th a t 's  my wife.” “O, f didn’t 
m ean th a t  one, I referred to the lady 
next to  her." “Oh,” says the  chap, 
“th a t’s m y sister.”
X an th ippe , wife of Socrates, was
STOMACH MISERY,
GAS, INDIGESTION
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 
at Once
“Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, fer­
mentation or stomach distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief. Correct 
your stomach and digestion now for 
a few cents. Druggists sell millions 
of packages.
sp ec tacles in order to fool him into p u ttin g  on a new m antle according 
to th e  Greelj. Socrates chided her 
for so a tt ir in g  herself, but she said 
th a t sh e  wished to sec the procession. 
"W h at you desire.” said Socrates, 
“is no t to see hut to be seen.” How 
m any tim es this year will you see 
a v a r ia n t  of that old one?
T w o persons went to Archimedes 
to s e ttle  a  quarrel. "W ill you swear 
to a b id e  by my decision?” asked 
the king. "Yes,” said they. "Then 
I decide th a t you two men shall not 
leave th is  palace until you have 
la'conie friends.” This is a whole­
som e joke, that h is also p issed down 
th ro u g h  the ages. Ami it lias a lot of 
com m on-sense: hut it is exactly the 
sam e sto ry  that has been told at least 
110,000 tim es in 10.000 ways. It is 
the b a s is  of many of the best stories 
a b o u t th e  Law.
» * » ♦
H ere  is a joke that is alm ost 2400 
y e a rs  old. Philip of Macedon was 
in fo rm ed  that they cou’d not encamp 
a t a  certain  lovely place because 
th e re  w as no forage for the anim als. 
"W hat a life is ours.” says he, “if 
w e a re  to be compelled to live for 
the convenience of asses.”
O ne m ight arise in m any a  h ear­
ing  a t  Legislature and suggest this 
a s  a  brand-new  analogy of certain  
p ro p o sitio n s to that au g u st body, by 
those  who would strive  in Congress 
to stem  the tide of w hat is a p p a r­
e n tly  a great world-m ovem ent—tlie 
tran sm iss io n  of intelligence by the 
a ir, o r  in Maine to stop the inevitable 
se rv ice  of runn ing-w ater to all the 
people of tills earth  to whom its
eating shavings, m istak ing  them for 
hay. T h e  owner deludes the horse; 
but the  horse dies.
• • ♦ «
This joke  is perhaps th e  oldest in 
the w orld. I t  was old when Moses 
alm ost walloped his b ro th e r Aaron 
over th e  head with ce rta in  stone 
table ts, because Aaron had made a 
golden calf. It was old when Abram 
set fo rth  on his w anderings. It may 
he found in a collection of anec­
dotes published by H ierocles in the 
fifth cen tu ry , when, in collaboration 
with ofie Philagrius he published a 
Jest Book with the a llu rin g  title of 
“ Phllogelos H ieraclls e t Philagrii 
F ace tiae ’’. I m ight be ab le  to prove 
th a t it w as a favorite  d inner jest 
betw een the  old IJoman T rium virate 
when th ey  met a t  Pom pey’s to 
divide up the succession of rulers, 
as T riu m v ira tes  m eet today, per­
chance in Maine.
Jo h n  Kendrick B angs, a once- 
fam ilia r hum orist of Maine, says 
th a t Shcm , Ham and J a p h e t  used to 
crack th is  joke in the  Ark and that 
they played it on th e  animals. 
Mr. B angs does not say  so but that 
is w here  the goat and  the  jackass 
learned to eat tin cans, which is 
a n o th e r old-wheeze.
» • ♦ ♦
P e rh a p s  you m ight find time—if 
you h av e  more tim e th an  I, which 
seem s to be none a t  a ll .—you might 
trace  th e  genesis of m odern jokes, 
all of w hich are old in a  new setting. 
M ost o f  them are  prehistoric. We 
will be t th a t some s to r ie s  that are 
being told evenings a t  Augusta 
a ro u n d  the social ga therings in 
room s wthere stories a re  told, were 
cackled over by the N eanderthal men 
and passed  from eave to  cave in the 
days of the cave-m en.
T h is  is all right. Jo k e s  a re  destined 
to re -b ir th , which su g g ests  reincar­
n a tio n  of the hum an sp irit, in new 
J form on earth. W hen Joe Choate
c OLDSof head or ct treated exte
V IC K S▼  V a p o R u b
Qaee 21 Million Jara Used Yaarly
hest are more easily 
t rnally with-
w afm th  and service may be extended 
for hum an welfare.
This ancient w ell-spring of humor 
runs a  clear rill to prove th a t  those 
were jolly days: days when the 
world was very up-to-dhte. Into th is 
spring  of fun we dip and drink  from 
our dipi>ers. It is a  ra re  fountain 
and c arries  only the hum or th a t  has 
endured because it conveys elem ents 
of tru th . Nothing endures except 
tru th . T h a t’s why we try  to prove 
the sto ry  of Jonah and the W hale 
to lie true.
—”A.G. S." in the Lewiston Journal.
Look at Child’s 
Tongue if Sick, 
Cross, Feverish
Hurry, Mother! Remove poi­
sons from little stomach, 
liver, bowels
Give "California Pig Syrup 
at once if bilious or
constipated
Lonk at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, it is a attre sign that your 
little one’s stomach, liver anil bowels 
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu­
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonfnl of "California Fig Syrup,” 
and in a few hours all the foul, con­
stipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little  
bowels w;ithout griping, and you have 
a, well, playful child again.
You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless, “fruity laxative;” 
they' love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.
Ask vour druggist for a bottle of
i^g Syrup,” 
reetions for bahies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups plainly on the toit- 
tle. Beware of counterfeits sold here. 
To he sure you get the genuine, ask 
to see that it is made by the “Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
auy other kind with contempt.
